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PRICE FIVE CENTO M

; Youths
Lc<lister
or Draft
Second Group Begins
Signing Up Today; Next
Quota Leavei Thursday

MlilUUDG'E — A p p r o x i -
i,, |K.year-old youths reg-
,,, ith the local Draft Board
, k They were those born

i ,lv 1, 1324 but noi after

Call Aid Squad Only In Emergency!

;i,u, today and ending De-
' i , the next group reirin-

11 ry nrc' the youth» who
„,,•„ after September 1, 1924
• ;,rtei October 31, 1924.
li,eember contingent of se-
,milerwent physical examl-

, ni Newark yesterday.
•.vh» passed and took the

.,„ will leave for Fort Dix
Hinisdny, the day before

:.,;,-•. Eugene Bird, aecre-
the local Draft Board, said

,i,.y that "he hoped the army
(•hiingi1 the date 80 that the
-..,,iiMti't have to leave on
•nii< Eve, but there is very
ii';,tif<. that it will."

E>liitmont Open
p.iid also announced that

(',' ,„.„ in Class 1-A may enter
•. ,vy. Marines or Const Guard

i'he plan permitting draft
,,,iis of 18 through 3T years
:;niteer for induction into
.iiviL-es through the local

Hoards.

;,-,!ive Service officials said
i:iy that men deferred either

,|,.pendeny or by reason of
• ne.eupation would be inelig-
•ii volunteer under the plan,

••: U designed to meet man-
,••• needs of the sea services
! about February 1.

arrangements will

WiOODBRTOGE — Transpnrtn-
tion cases, Unit arc mil, emert;en-
ciea, will be handled only (luring
certain hours, the Woodbridge.
Emergency Squad, Inc., announc
ed today. The new restrictions
have been made necessary, the an-
nouncement said, due to the short-
age of manpower.

The new rules which go into
effect immediately, nrc as follows:

1. Patients will be transported
from hospitals to their homes be-
tween the hours of 5 P. M. and 8
P. M. only.

2. Calls w i l l be received
through doctors only.

8. The ambulance is to be called
only when patient* cannot be
transported safely in other vehi
cles and it is recommended tlvat
whenever possible advance notice
be Kriven fnr ambulance service so

that plans can be made to have a I therefore not available for day
crew available. 'duty. The Shell Oil Company has

filled the need for day men by gen-
erously releasing members cm-
ployed at the plant in Sewaren to
answer calls for assistance. At the
present time, however, very few
members are loft at that plant and
the squad is reluctant to take
them away from their work unless
absolutely necessary.

"The squad would appreciate
the complete cooperation of the
residents of the Township in its
efforts to be of the greatest serv-
ice possible in these trying times.
The members hope that conditions

The squad emphasized that the
bove restrictions apply only to

transportation cases. Accident
and emergency calls will he han-
dled during any hour of the day
or night as in the punt.

ExpWint Plight
In making the announcement of

the new rules, the squad issued the
following statement:

"Normal service will be restorer,
as soon as possible after members
return from the service in the
armed forces or that replacements
can be made in the depleted ranks.
The normal complement is 30
whereas the squad now has only
13 members and this number will
be further reduced in the next few
months. Many of those remaining
are working out-of-town and me

0 . K . W a s t e Earlier New Year's Eve Closing
Collection
Record Bid

Town To Pay Highest
Price In History; La-
bor Cost Is Reason

responsible for curtailment of
services will soon be righted so
that they can resume operations
on a normal scale."

In the meantime, November was
(Continued on Page 4)

Townsfolk Busy Making Plans
To Give Soldiers Happy Holiday

Dance December 29 To
Be Highlight Of Sea-
son's Observance

|>u!

By that
be com-

.1 to provide men for all serv-
iirough the draft,
la-smen explained that it
i not be fair "to the Army to

men deferred from Army
•,;. MOII to volunteer for the
,T services." They envpbwi»«d
• :IM one could volunteer, after
I .,i |irv.n ordered to report for

Definite PUn

iii', the Navy, Marine Corps
1 i ..ast Guard disclosed that

ihf applications of those
t ill. tti volunteer would not be
•.;•!'•.! for a few days, pending
• ••ii'iit upon a definite plan for
i. itint; enlistments «of men

!•• Selective Service ages
: •!,!• induction of those in that

•-.I,,. \

I iiiri' regulation* covering
i who may volunteer for in-
i in into the Army ahtad of
• I'.rnml time will continue in
i iiit they have not thus far
i . Mi'iided to the sea services,
• •Lrsiiiaiisaid, Hosaidregu-

miUuled these provisions.

V i who are deferred because
;•> udi'iu-y may, upon applica-
'•>• inducted aheud of scHed-

1 lit- local board, in ita dis-
:., if their dependents con-

i

• deferred upon occupation
1 • • •! may, upon application, be

'••d ahead of schedule by the
i><iardK in ita discretion, if
• nijiliiyers consent. Excep-
i'i ihis are essential men in
iltme or the shipbuilding or

•ifi industries, who cannot be
'•ii until the cause for their
nuil ends.

r Stalled On Highway
By Track; One Hurt

1"UHtRIDGE—Julius Meyers,

'I'.'-! Lexington Avenue, New

' H in the 1'erth Amboy Gen-

lln:,|iiial where he is being

'"d for a lucerated eye as the
! of an automobile accident

•'" Route 35 near the Edison

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridgc
Township has been active on the
home front and every effort is be-
ing made toward making the holi-
day season a gay one for the men
stationed in nearby camps, judg-
ing from repor t s mudc a t a meet-
ing the Camp Kilmer Hospital and
Service Council meeting held at
the home of the chairman, Mrs.
C. H. Rothfuss, on Green Street .

Mrs. Rothfuss told the group
t h a t a profit of $754.85 had been
earned on the hand-knit ted bed-
spread made and donated by Mrs.
Mary Harned. The money will
be used for the benefit of the men
in service while the spread goes
to Mrs. Eleicker, of Westfield.

Plans are going forward for
the post-Christmas formal dance
scheduled for December 29 a t the
Craf tsmen's Club ; , -Members of
the younger se t '••ffl serve as host-
esses to over 100 boys from For t
Monmouth, Camp Rar i tan and
Camp Kilmer. Members of the
Council Commit tee will serve as
chaperones. Ruddy's orchest ra
will supply the music.

Woodbridge Fire Company No.
1 has donated the trees and Miss
Shirley Tombs is in charge of i
decorat ions. A food bar , under
the direction of Mrs. Harold Ford
and Mrs. RothfuBs will serve
sandwiches, ice cream, cake, soft
dr inks and coffee. Donations of
cake and home-made sandwiches
will be appreciated.

There is still a chance to do-
na te an unwrapped Christmas-box
filled with s ta t ionery, soap, tooth-
paste, shaving cream, candy cig-

arettes iind curds. The boxes will
accepted at the Rothfuas home

lit (!Z Green Street until tomor-
w night.
Mrs. Rothfuss will also be glad

to receive any comfortable chairs,
tables, wicker things, rugs and
amps, to furnish the day rooms
at Camp Raritan.

Postottice Holiday Hours
Are Anndanced By Weaver

WOODBRIDGE—'For the con-
venience of the people of
Woodbridge, W. Guy Weaver,
postmaster, has announced the
following schedule of hours at
the postofllce for the remain-
der of the holiday rush:

Today and tomorrow, the post-
office will be open until 8 P. M.

Sunday, December 20, 1 P. M.
to (5 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, December 21, 22 and
23, open until 9 P. M.

Thursday, December 24, open
until 7 P. M.

By Local Taverns Rankin Plea

' vers WHS a passenger in a cat'
» by Suumlers W. McCaskill,
1 '-''W\ Grand Avenue, Bronx,
•liiili was stalled on the high-

The rear of the vehicle'w&s
<' by a truck driven by Archie
K'lis, 26, .of 608Vii Fifth

"'Hi A»bury Park and owned
l lr Jersey Coast News, Asbury.

|^ was takan to the Perth
•y General Hospital in a radio
l>y Officer Wiltam Romond.

car was badly d«m-

Caution Against Sledding
Mishaps Urged By Police

WOODBRIDGE—A! warning
against sledding accidents was

issued this week by Police Chief
George E. Keating.

With the approach of real
winter, sledding accidents are
almost certain to occur unless
precautions are taken! tne Chief
said. He made an appeal to
parents to safeguard their chil-
dren by forbidding use of sleds
in hazardous places.

"Prompt action should be
taken by parents to instruct
their children to confine sled-
ding to such areas where there
is no traffic," the police head
continued. "To motorists, I di-
rect a plea for utmost caution
in the operation of their ve-
hicles. They can help materially
in accidenti reduction by having
their cars' under control at
street intersections."

Katen Given Commission
By Anti-Aircraft School t

ISELINi—Victor G. Kuten, son/of
Ka'niel Katen, of Green Btreet.jfras
commissioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Army at graduation exor-
cises held at the Anti-Aircraft Ar-
tillery School, Camp Davis, North
Carolina.

Prior td entering the army,
Lieut. Katen was a senior in Ford-
ham University Law School. H«

member of Pi Tau Beta fra-

AND.RUN

' "OUMUDG'E— While his. car
lM'i"t? pushed on-Fulton Street
' 'day it vras struck by a hit-
n i " ™r, George Pi^lmer, of B7

"'ty Street, Fords, reported to
Sergeant Wilhelm Brown.

'•'• it struck the Palmer car,
hit atid-ruu veViicla crashed

' l fence" around^ the. property
l u l i" Hegedui on|»oond Street,

' • '- - • I t h e

was a
tflrnity at Albright College, Read-

ing, IP». •

New Dumping Ground
Is Required Of Shell

WOODBRIDGE — Ik-cause of
the danger of fires which keep on
smoldering for some time, the
Shell Oil Company will be asked
to stop dumping oil and other
refuse on the new Township gar-

ge dumps in Keasbey.
The matter was brought to the

attention of the Board of Health
at ita meeting Monday. Chris

tockel, Board of Health attorney,
was instructed to write to the
company officials and inform them
of the board's ruling and at the
same time" inform them 'that they
would be given use of a more suit-
able dumping ground if they get
in touch with Health Officer Har-
old J. Bailey.

B. J. D'unigan, registrar of vital
statistics, reporfed that there were
12 marriages, 21 births and 14
deaths in the Township during the
month of November.

Health Officer Bailey reported
that there were 14 cases of chick-
enpox in the Township last month.
Other contagious diseased noted
were: Infantile paralysiu, 1; diph
theria, 1; whooping cough, 4; tu-
berculosis, 1; pneumonia, 1.

Mr. Bailey also reported that
receipts for his office during No-
vember totalled $168.50 for the
following permits and licenses:
One plumber's license, $10; ten
plumber's permits, $140.50; two
sewer permits, $1R.

Woman, Walking In Iselin,
Is Struck By Automobile

ISELIN—Mrs. Christina Argon-
dizzo, SO, of 20 Pleasant Avenue,

in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital as the result of injuries
suffered Monday when she wa-s
truck by a car driven by Luslo

Edley, 18, of 571 Florida Grove,
Woodbridge.

Officer William Romond report-
ed that Mrs. ArgondUsQ was walk-
ing on Green Street, near the
Chaino'-Hilljv Ro»d bridge, when
she was hit by the oar. John
Prefer, of 192 Ridgely Avenue,
took the injured woman'to the hos-
pital where she h being treated
for possible fractures of the spine
and leg.

lecluse, 60, Is Found
Bead From Peritonitis

WOODBRIDGE —Patrick Cun-
ningham, t!0, was found dead in a
shack in which he lived on Harrell
Avenue, Saturday morning, by po-
ice who were summoned by

neighbors.
According to Chief George K.

Keating, the man lived alone and
had no known relatives except a
sister in Ireland. A letter from
the sister, received a few days ago,
was found in the house.

Police said that Cunningham
was known as a "man who always
paid his debts." Several hundred
dollars in war savings stamps were
found by the authorities.

The body was turned aver to
Coroner Eugene J. Mullen who
said that Cunningham died of peri-
tonitis which set in as the result of
a rupture of a gastric ulcer.

240 Kit Bags Sent
To AEF Servicemen

WOODBRIDGE—Two hundred
and forty completely filled kit
bags were sent to a port of em-

Kit Committee
Chapter, Red

barkation by the
of Woodbridge
Cross, through the courtesy of
Motor Corps, in charge of C
Mary Mullen. In addition, 50
filled kits were presented by the
students of School No. 11 to Miss
Kuth Wolk, chairman of the Kit
Committee, at a student assembly
this morning.

Howeyer, 250 additional bags
must bo filled before tht local
quota is complete. The commit
tee plans to wait until sufflcien1

moneys are received before flllin
the remainder of the quota. Ad
dityinal donations received thi:
week were as follows:

$15.00, Woodbridge Townshi
Teachers Assn.

$15.00 each, Woodbridge Town-
hip Teachers' Association, Hun-
garian American Council for Vic-
tory; $5.00 each, Mayor August F.
Greiner, Mrs. Margaret Kelly, Si-
mon Larson; $1.25 each, Mrs. Ed-
win Runyon, Mra. Barney Con-
nolly, The Patriots of Wood-
bridge High School and Girl Scout
Troop No. 11.

Donations may be sent to any
of the following committee: Miss
Wolk, Mrs. Leon E. McElroy, Mrs.
Arthur Gardner, Miss Jean Cook.

WOODBRIDGE—With the con-
sent of John Almasi, garbage con-
tractor, a new contract was signed
by tho Township Committee Mon-
day night for one year instead of
the usual three years. This was
done because the bid was the high-
est in the history of the Township
and the only one received, and be-
cause it was felt that should the
war end the cost might be reduced.

Before the contract was award-
ed to Mr. Almasi the following
letter from him was read:

"Under date of December 7,
1942, in answer tu your advertise-
ment for bids for tho collection
of garbage for a three-year period
beginning January 1, 1J)43 and
ending December 31, 1945, the
ohn Almasi Trucking Company

submitted its bid for a throe-year
leriod at $109,802 and for one

year at $36,004. This bid was
made necessary because of the in-
crease in the number of houses

be accommodated through the
nlargement of some of the gar-
lage districts and also due to
he uncertainty of employed labor
'or this type of work due to the
treat demand for labor in war in-
ustry.

"The bid submitted for the
;hree-year term was also baaed on
:ondition» as of today which con-
dition might extend for the three-
fear period. On the other hand
if the present war should end dur-
ing the three-year period, the cost
of labor might not be at a level
now paid.

Pledget Co-operation
"Under such conditions we wish

to be fair with the, taxpayers of
the Township and want to co-oper-
ate to keep the coat of essential
Bervices at the lowest possible fig-

: and.under such .conditions are
Willing" to waive* the award 'of tho
three-year contract as baaed on

Too Much Celebration
Seen As Endangering
War Effort Efficiency

WOODBRIDGE—The Township
Committee and the police depart-
ment will go along wilh tho rec-
ommendation made by Alfred E.
Driscoll, Commissioner of the De-
partment of Alcohol Beverage

Wins Again!
Mrs. Melnichook Award-
ed Prize In Nation-
wide Crochet Contest

Control, to leave it up to licensees
to see to it that their customers
leave at a reasonable hour on New
Year's Eve, Police Commissioner
Herbert B. Rankin said today.

However, the police head did
not think it wise to set a definite
hour for closing; as too many per-
sons who had been in taverns
would be leaving and driving on
the highways at the Ba'me time, and
accidents might result.

In a recent statement Commis-
sioner Driscoll said: "I nm calling
upon all licensees to make a con-
tribution to the war effort by see-
ing to it that those who visit their
premises during the holiday season
leave at a reasonable hour and, as
required by the regulations of this
Department, in condition to effec-
tively carry on the duties assigned
to them at the appropriate time.
There must be no loss of work
hours as the result of over-indul-
gence. A million fighting men
overseas enn hardly be expected
to look with favor on 'life as
usual' ovor here.

"I can imagine no better con-
tribution to the cause than for all
of us to curtail our celebrations
and accelerate our work. There
will be time enough for celebra-
tion after we have won the Vic-
tory."

WOODRRIOGE-Mrs. Susan
Melnichook, of Upper Main
Street, in still in the prize-win-
ning clans.

For several years now .she has
been consistently winning prues
in the National Crochet Contest.
This week announcement wan
made that Mrs. Melnichook was
a 11142 winner in the specinl
awards class.

The local woman conipetcd
with 2,003 other finalists in the
contest. The judges were:
Mrs. Elizabeth Roth, needle-
work editor of Woman's Day;
Miss Dorothy Pearson, syndicate
writer on needlework; Miss
Clara Bell Woolworth, women's
department editor of the l'urnl
New Yorker; Mrs. Gaynor Mad-
dox, Needlework Editor of the
N. E. A. Service; Miss Wanda
Kofler, crochet fashion design-
er; Mrs. Mary Reynolds, Wo-
man's Editor of Farm Journal;
Miss Marie La Spina, needle-
work authority and designer;
Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen, women's
program commentator; Mrs.
Mary E. Magrane, director of
Needlework Departments; New
York City Schools; Miss Doro-
thy Wagner, of Good House-
keeping; Miss Anna Healy, Art
Needlework Buyer; Lynn Given,
American Home Magazine.

the figure for three years . and
in lieu thereof accept a contract
for "the collection of garbage- for
the period beginning January 1,
1943 and ending December 31,
1M3 for the gum of *3G,604."

Late Mailing Delays
Yule Gift Delivery

WOODBRIDGE—"Some of the
public — but not enough — are
heeding the warning of the Post
Office Department that Christmas
gifte must be mailed this year

M " t f W l f # # f t ^ « " W G

31 Tire Applications
Approved By Board

W. Guy
Weaver, local postmaster, said to-
day.

""Christmas cards," he continued,
"one of the most difficult prob
lems because of the public's habit
of mailing them in a last-minute
deluge, have Btarted to move, but
- h i t . « n ^ MA n i l 4k l i luhAMI "

Christmas Pageant
At Avenel Church

i only in small numbers."
Mr. Weaver stated that the

GOES TO NEWPORT
J. Duycsak

has been transferred from the
Great Lakes Naval Training
School to the Torpedo Sohool, V.
S. N. Torpedo Station, Newport,
R. I.

GRADUATES '
WOODBBirUGE — Albert J-

Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Thompson, of 'M Colum-
bus Avenue, has just been gradu-
•tod from the radio school of the

F Technical Trmmng
Air Force* Technical

Handerhan's Back Again
At Same OldStand—lai!

WOODBRIDGE—Out again,
in again.

A few days ago, Robert Han-
derhan, 46, of (55 Ford Avenue,
Fords, was released from the
county workhouse.

Today, he's back there again
—for the next 3110 days on the
same old complaint, drunken-
ness. Handerhan was sentenced
by Recorder 'Arthur Brown in
police court.

INSPECTORS TO MEET
WOODfiiRilDGE—A meeting of

tho Woodbridge Township Tire
Inspectors will be held tonight at
8 o'clock in the offices of the War
Price and Rationing Board.

WOODBRIDGE — S p e c i
Christmas music has been planned
!or services at the Avenel Presby-

terian Church Sunday at eleven
o'clock as 'follows:

Processional, "O Come, All Ye
Faithful"'; Invocation and Confes-
sion of Sin's; responsive reading,
"Gloria Patri,' Scripture message,
Isaiah 9:2-7-, Luke 2-8:29; Hymn,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem";
prayer and Lord's Prayer; Hymn,
'The First Noel"; Tidings of the

.Church Worship with Gifts, Offer-
tory Prayer; Anthem, "While
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks,"
Senior Choir; Doxology; Sermon,

Fear Not"; Hymn, "Joy to the
World"; benediction, "Three-Fold
Amen," Senior and High School
Choir; poatludc.

In the evening at 8 o'clock a
musical Christmas Pageant, "Good
Will Toward Men," intended as a
Christmas message £or today, will
be presented. Mrs. Krup will be
at the organ and Rev. Chester A
Galloway will servo as narrator.

GETS PROMOTION

WOOUBRIDGE — Word has
been received here that Peter J.
Mooney, son of Mrs. Jennie Moo-
nay, of 08 Main Street, has been
promoted from corporal to ser-
geant. He is stationed with the
Coast Artillery in Portsmouth,
Va.

early mailing arc not yet in suf-
ficient volume to prevent delay in
deliveries of gifte until after
Christmas unless, mailings are in-
creased sharply at once. Wartime

a 11 burdens on transportation and oi
the postal service make it essen
tial that the peak of mailings be
far earlier than in normal times.

There ha« never been a tinv
in the hintory of the postal serv-
ice," said the postmaster, "when
there was more, necessity for th
public to mail parcels and cards at
once, if delivery is to be made by
Christmas."

Pounds Of Tin
vaged This Month
WOOUBRIDGE — Exactly

8,900 pounds of tin were col-
lected in Woodblidge Township
no far during the month of De-
cember, Mrs. Chester Peck,
chairman of the Salvage Com-
mittee, announced today.

No other metal, with the ex-
ception ofi four junked automo-
biles, was | received by the com-
mittee.

The next tin-can collection
day in the Township will be held
January 11,

MOVES TO WISCONSIN

, W0OD.BMDGE — Private. Bar-
tholomew 'Giacolone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Giacolone, of 174
Bunn's Lane, has been transferred
to Special Barracks 2620, Madison,
Wis.

WOODBRIDGE — T hirty-one
applications for tires, tubes and
retreads were granted this week
by the War Price and Rationing
Board as follows:

Joseph Lasky, three grade-
three tiros; E. Paul Hahich, one
rade-three tire; Adolph A.

Boehm, two grade-two tires, one
grade-three tire, two retreads and
two tubes; Carl E. Hendricks,
three grade-three tires; Charles
B. Gonforone, two grade-three
tires and two tubes; Charles F.
Irwin Jr., one grade-three tire and
one tube; Herbert Cannon, four
grade-three tires; Louis R. Hoch-
straaser, three grade-three tires
and two retreads; John Urrutia,
two grade-three tires; John D.
Royle, three grtule-threc tires; Ju-
lius J. Komuves,'one grade-three
tire and one tube.

Fred Moacurclli, two retreads
and two tubes; Robert Collins,
one grade-three tire and one
tube; Dr. I. T. Spencer, one new
tire; Leonard '/enmirio, two
grade-two tires and two grade
three tires; Alfred Thumm Jr.,
four gnulc-three tires; Aaron Lip-
shitz, one grade-two tire and one
tube; Howard Ely, two retreads.

Oth«r Recipient!
Arnold P. Schmidt, four ' re-

treads; W. 11. Warr, two retreads;
Mary I. Luvin, two retreads; Emil
Williambrecht, two grade-three
tires; Anna Ruaso, one tube; Fred
Saddler, three grade-three tires;
William Trosko, three grade-three
tires and one retread; -"-William
Williams, four grade-three tires;
Arthur Donnelly, two grade-three
tires, two retreads and two tubes;
Michael Cosjjrove, one grade-
three tire; Herbert Smith, one
grade-three tire, one retread, and
two tubes; [John Madsen, two re-
treads.

Holloway Earns Promotion
As Corporal In Air Force

Committee
To Name 3
New Cops

All WiUFiiTVacan-
cies Caused By Death
And Retirements

WOODBRIDGE — Three re-
placements will be made In th#
police department i t the first «f
the year, Police CommiMrioiurt",
Herbert B. Rankin announced to-
day.

The appointments will be mad«,
he «aid, to All the vacancies coined
liy the retirement of ThomaB Soitt- •
ers on Tuesday, the retirement of .
Joseph Einhorn which, will U I M *
place on January 1 and the ttotth
of George Misak. The lattelrV
place was never filled.

It is aUo expected, Mr. R*n-
kin continued, that each ot the ,
three wards will be represented In
the replacement appointments. ' '

"However," Mr. Rankin point--
ed out, "there will be no promo*
tions in the department at leait
for the time being despite rumori
to the contrary. Mr. Somera' pl*C*
as patrol driver will be flllad by
Joseph Grady, already in the traf-
fic department."

Officer Grady has been seryipg
as a motorcycle officer in the tr»f-
flc department. His motorcycle
will be turned over to Motorcycle
Officer Meyer Larson, as th« lat-
ter's motorcycle is worn out and
cannot be replaced easily on ac-
count of priorities. The arnvy U
getting most of the motorcycles
being manufactured. There will
therefore, be no new motorcycle
officer appointed.

Mr. Rankin said there had been
no definite decision made as yet
ns to who the three men to be
named to the force will be, but
that a decision will be reached
within the next few days.

Mayor And Desmond !
PL Reading Speakers

PORT READING—Andrew D. •
Desmond was the gueat Bpe&ker
at the unnual dinner of Port Read- ;j
ing Fire Co. No. 1 held Saturday ii
at the Pities, Raritan Township; !(
Mr. Desmond talked on the sub-
ject, "Fire Fighting Is Democ-'
racy." Other speakers were:
Charles McGottigan, president of
the company, who served as toast*
master; Mayor August F. Greiner,
Dr, Seymour G. Deber, and Rev.
Vincent Fucci.

In behalf of the fire company,
Mayor Greiner presented badges
to the folloSving: Jacob
ex-chief; Andrew Superior, chief;
Andrew Barna, first assistant
chief; Rinaldo Lombardi, second
assistant chief. Mr. Schiavo
thanked the members for their
cooperation during the past year
and urged that the same support
be given the new chief.

Captain Jack Egan and Henry
Anderson provided the entertdin*
ment and George Ruddy's orches-
tra played for the dancing.

Invited
Gucit Lilt
guests were: Mayor'

Mra. Joseph-
Mrs. Frank

Impressive Candlelight Service Planned 6)1 Choir
Of Methodist Church For Presentation On Sunday

TRANSFERRED

Raison, son of Mr,
James

and Mrs;
Haison, of 482 West Avenue, has,
been transferred from- Camp
Croft, S. 'C, to. Ft. (Seorge G,
Meade, Md.

Notice
Due to t>e Chrlitnuu Holi-

day, tb* next !••«* of thii new»-

paper will be publi»Ji«d an

ThuniUy, I X c t m W 24,

WOODBRIDGE ~ An impress
sive program has been planned for
the annual Christmas Candlelight
Service to be presented by the
Senior Choir of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church Sunday after-
noon tinder the direction of
George E. Ruddy, organist,

Those taking part in the sing-
ing will be as follows' Sopranos,
Miss Mabel Treen, Mrs. A. R. Ber-
gen, Urn. Eleanor Koafckownki,
Mrs. Clarence Davis, Mrs. W.
KuMenn, Miss Helen Potter, Mill
Mary Heckles, Miss Bess Donnel-
ly, Miss Claire Pellfer and .Mrs.
P. H. Locker.

Altos, Mrs. .lu&tin Mitrih, Mrs,
George MeCullagh, Mrs- G,' Houa*
man, Mrs. E. Phillips, Mrs. J. Gln-
grfch, torn, P, 6, Austen, Mm. ft

Pltsudemann, Mrs. L. C. Holder!,]
Mrs. G. Komuvea.

Tenors, Harry Teal, P. W.
Lauritae'n, Harry Bechrist, Arthur
Levi, C. W. Thomas, A. P. Locker.
Basoex, Theodore Murah, Russell
Deppe , Malcolm Hyldahl, John
Barlow, Fred A. Hriega, James
Auburn, Edwin Plundermann, Ar-
thur Locket1.

The complete program will Tun us
follows;

prelude, "Love Came Down At
Christmas,"2 Rev.2 -Slttenhouse,
Junior »ml Fellowship! Choirs;
prayer, Rev. Hdmer W. Hende*-
aon; processional, "Joy to the
World," George V. Handel;
"Heavenly Birth," H. R. Shelly,
"The Radiant Star," Combe, duet,
P. W. Uuriijsen. and Malcolm

Hyldahl; "Gifts of the English,"
llev. iHenderSon; "Come Hither
Ye Faithful," Carteret, traditional
English Carol, Mrs. Gertrude
Uouaman, soloist; "Break Forth
Into Joy," Harris, Mrs. A. R. Bur-
geu, soloist.

AUo Orf> Program
"Calm on the Listening Ear,"
l Malcolm Hyldahl; doubley

quartet, P, WiH'am, Lauritsen,
Harry Sechrtat, Arthur Locker,
Russell Deppe, Hary Teal, Charles
Tiiomag, S W Bvlep, John Bar-
llow.

Gifts of the French, Rev. Hen
derson; "Here A Torch, Jeannette,
lsiubi'lla," Mannuy, traditional
French carol, Mr«. Justin Marsh
and ftufwell Deppe, soloists; Of-

( C i l on Paye 4)'

WOODBRIDGE—Aviation Ca-
det V. J. Holloway, son of .Mrs.
F. T. Holloway, of D'J Hitdi Street,
has been appointed Corporal of
Squadron C, Group 1, of the Navi-
gation Pre-Flight School, Monroe,
La.

Cadet Holloway attended Wood-
bridge iHitr.ii School, Class of 1934
and before joining the armed
forces he was employed at the In-
ternational Smelting and Refining
Co., Perth Amboy.

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Needed For Arsenal Vse

WOQDBRIDGE—Needed im.
medially.

Christmas tree ornamunts,
tree lights and tinsel

To be used to decorate Chii«t-
.mas trees at the barracks at Ra-
litun Argsiiul. "'

If you have tree ornaments
and lights that you are not iisiug
tmd. wish to donate or loan, get
in touch at once with Mra. C. H.
Huthfuwj Woodbridge 8-0002,
who has charge pf the decora-
tions at the arstiiml.

Greiner, Rev, Fucci, Mr. and Mrs. ||
Desmond, Mr. and
Dambach, Mr. and
Pastor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wu»
kovets, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B.
Rankin, Mr. and MTB. William
Gery, Mr. and Mrs. Carmen J,
Zullo, Frank D'Apolito, Mr, and
Mrs. Stephen Hutnik, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Schiavo, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Simoone, Mr. and Mra.
William Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Braun, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
F. Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs, James
Filer, Mr, and Mrs. Edwin C.
Casey, Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Deber,
Mr. and Mrs. William Applegate,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwurd Olsen, Gap-
tain and Mrs. John Egan, Mrl
Mrs, Henry Anderson, Mr,
Mrs. Howard Ely, Mr. and M M ,
Eugene McElhenny.

The committee in charge was; , '
Jacou Schiavo, chairman; Andre*
Kama, Loo Ciuffreda, Andrew
Superior, Frank D'Apolito, Rin-
uldo Lombardi, Charles McGetti-
gan, Anthony McNulty and Sabby ' i
Murtino.

Barge Hands Fine $
After Brawl In Sewartn

WOODBRIDGE—Two men •
ployed on a tiurge docked at f
Shell Oil Company docks /
waren, were fined $12.50 ea&h
Recorder Arthur Blown
day after they had-been in a

on the company property. i>
The m«n, Harold W. Ge

4U, of 3U6 Elliott Struet, B . . .
a steward and Claude A. Fort
of Wyandotte, Miuhigan,
engineer, were arrested by
William Romond and
Feiertag on tho complaint «(
tain A. Dtacavage, of tb*
Oil special police.
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Sewaren Personals
BT Mr: Bur«i, 490 Eatt Arenne

Popular Filet Crochet

Mr. Rjilpli H. r»om])roy. of rtsiiy Choir
.suit A w n m 1 , Hh.» boon imtilird
i•)• husband'^ pi nniotittn to thr

r;i>ik nf major. Mnjor I>f»ipxey
hiKi, Hawaii.
former (icr-

tationei in H»n
\i i - Di' i i ipspy in t in

; , , i l " M.'ldei'.

•"Clu-istmas O p e n I fo i i so" will lio

Mild t o m o r r o w i:i ( I K Srwi i rcn

K-. .- rul>li€ L i b r a r y \ \ ; i ' i Mis . Klc-

i'i.-i- L a n c e im hof- l i '^. A s t o r y

h.1,11 for t h e r h i l d i e n will be he ld

it !n o ' r lock a n d d m i n c the a f t e r -

'.iii';'. a d u l t r i v i d c r i s will be wo l -

• ilU'fi.

-Air CmWt Andrew I,. Kath,
• •• Kas1 Avenue, loft Saturday to

" l i n t fur duty a', thr Kelly Air
I-'-.'l.l. Texas.

- ••Surjfiral ilri'SMiijrs for t h e

!'• •••:<< A m b o y ( i c n c r i i l H o s p i t a l

.>.'••" Miiiilf b y t h e Sfw;ii'('ii V Vt\rU

\1 ••>ii-i) n ight <n t h e h o m e of Mi?-

\

tr d m i n c the
i f . A luifTi'l. - u p p e r 'A'iis

t o the Kill"1!': l it t h f piil'ish

preceding tin' servic1 .
.—An pnti ' r tainmeiit , " T h r Lost

Doll" and " P e a r c on K a i t h " wii!
b o p r e s e n t e d b y i l l ' 1 . • t i i d o r i ' * " 1 '.h•••

S c w a r i . T i S e h i i o l l o i i i i r i i i . ' i ' 7 : " i O

r > ' ( d o c k i l l t h " - < ' I I H < 1 a i i d i t o i i n r i l .

K v i ' r y r i v - i d i ' i i l i ^ u r L i ' d t " i i l t i m l .

J?afion Datebook

FUEL Oil.
December ?3—L»it

firit heating period.
J»Y nf

COFFEE

January 3—L«it d»y to uir
Stamp No. 27.

MILEAGE

January 21—Lait day to u»e
No. 3 A gat ration itampi.

January 31—Latt day for
fir«t periodic OPA impection
of tirei.

KojJiho in George Street,
Mi«. HulH'i't Castle hna rt-

i.r i to her home in Old Road
:n a vifit with iier husband in
''.!e, Alabama.

I'l-u..- have bi'«'ii completed
ihe iinmial Christmas party of

• S"w;iren Republican Club, i
. in be held Sunday, Decpm-1 v I D i r fL'IJ

• L'I). :, o'clock at the La ml and I * UU rOTty tOt LMareh
Carol, an ex-i

CROCHET *. "lalule" In lomrhody'a hero this Christmas. Thi»
table or bureau icarf in trnditionally popular filet will make a
permanent rrcord in eiqui i i tc needlework of your patriotic icn-
limenti. The spreading winj i of the American eagle and the
center motif* of the American emblem are ilrikingly dramatic
ngaintt the fine openwork pquarei which form the background.
Directions for crocheting thit icarf may be obtained by fend-
ing a ttamp«d, le l f -addrened envelope to the Needlework De-
partment of thit paper, ipecifying design No. 7551.

Civic Group To Sponsor

lubhouse. Carol, an ex-i S E W A R E N - F h 7 S e w a r e n fiv-
..f gifts and ref reshments^ A M 0 c j n t i o n m ( . t M o m | j i y i n , h o

school auditorium with II. I).be featured.
nr and Klmef

Mr?.
Krysco with

tti'ii- rnrnniittees are in charge of
•':. alfisir.

- Mr. and Mrs. .lames M. Grant,
"f Ivist Avenue, ieft las-i Friday
:•) \ml their son. Private William
(irant, who is stationed at Cha-
iiutP Field, Illinois.

-•-Mi^s Emily Anne Lance, of
West Avenue, vi.--ir.oil in New York
City. Sunday.

-There will be an oveninp
prayer and sermon at St. John's
F.piseopiil Church this Sunday
1 :'M) P. M". Everyone is welcome
in attend.

- -Thi' turkey contributed to St.
John'* Guild by Mrs. Borge Peter-
.«(in was won by Carl Seiberg of
Kr>selle.

• -George Stilwell, son of Mrs.
George W. Stilwell, of Cliff Road,
has passsd his examinations for
the U. S. Army Air Corps and is (Christmas party sponsored by the
waiting for his notice to report |Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority, Phi
fur duty. jAlumnae Chapter, First Congrc-

Clark presiding. It was decided
to sponsor the annual Christmas
party for the school children and
James G. ('ittano anil Kenneth
Derick were appointed to take
charge. It was voted to contri-
bute $5 to the Sewaren (iirl^'
Club towards the purchase of a
local service flag.

The reports of the treasurer,
William H. Tombs and the secre-
tary, Miss Ruth Ballard, were
read. A discussion on the im-
portance of having sidewalks con-
structed between Sewaren and
Woodbridge was held.

Giit Exchange Is Feature
Of Society Holiday Party

WO0DBR1UGE—An exchange
of gifts was held Monday at the

FIRE INSPECTION SERVICE
Stop - Read and Remember

Fire comes without warning. It i» to your inter-
est to have your Fire Extinguisher Inspected and Re-
charged so that you can be assured that in case of
Fire they will be in perfect condition and ready for
instant use.

RATES REASONABLE

Your local service man is

HAROLD A. DETER
8 Anna Ave., Avenel, N. J.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-2216M

—Miss Jane Christie and Rich-
;ird Christie, of Middlebush, "were
Ideal visitors Sunday evening.

•—-There will ho no meetings of
the Sewaren Police Reserves un-
til January.

—Last Thursday night .Rev^
George II, Boyd of Perth Amboy
preached on "Sharing Your Bless-
ings" at a special service at St.
John's Epiiteopal Church,. Eight
members of the New York Semi-

Encourajed by the financial re-
turns which "Mrs. Miniver" hus
been turning into MGM coffers, it
i« no wonder we hear rumors that
this studio, which has both Greer
Garson (Mrs. Miniver) and Walter
Pid^oon (Mr. Miniver) under con-
tract, is planning il sequel to this
excellent picture.

gational Church, at thi1 hume of
Mrs. Grace V. Brown on Green
Street, with Mrs. Edjcar Morgan-
on as assistinir hostess.

Miss Rae Osboin donrliietnl the
ilevotionals and Christmas carols
were suns: with Jliss Ruth Ti'ary
as accompanist.

Christmas games were "played and
Mrs. Norman Papc and Miss Tracy
were judged the winners. The
chapter will hold a missionary
meeting December 28 at the home
•of Mrs. Andrew -Menko on Pros-
pect Street.

S W A P - R I M E S

Greta Garbo is begging MGM
for a chance to get back before
the camera before the public for-
gets her. Fans are -still 'trying
to forget her last performance in
"Two-Faced Woman."

Lin lc Bu-Pccp liaa lust licr slecJ>,

Am! tar dog& arc all covered wiili blisters.

SlieivasIclt aHiilime and liiid tutu// Kume^

Wlicn sW woulJiit SWH[» ndcy IVKVIti«r siilcr»1

S W A P R I D E S
S«l"t I.4S * 5 ( l t TIHli * Wllli; UHUM4.W

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

• WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

P h o M Woodbridge 8-0724

WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

'blue coal9

you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. »-0012

PERFUMES - TOILET WATERS - COTY SETS

MANICURE SETS - PEN and PENCIL SETS

Pipes

Cigars

Tobacco

Cigarettes

CHRISTMAS CANDY
SCHRAFFTS - MILLARDS AND ALL

POPULAR BRANDS

MEN'S SHAVING SETS

ELECTRIC RAZORS

COMB AND BRUSH SETS

WALLETS - WATCHES

BATH ROOM SCALES

CHRISTMAS CARDS

LUBMAN'S PHARMACY
» 468 RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

udge Continues To Hit \Scholastic Honor Awarded
abber, Gasoline Wasters
W I K I ; I 1 H ; K , • •Keep ing hi«

i!~r :1m' -.piM'tlers « m i l d Jtiiy

line-;, .Indiri1 A r t h u r Hrnwn

H~IM1 l i n e - of $'J'.! nnd t h r e e

ait"-- t n - t i upim t w o m o t o r -

whn w e i e brnl icbl b e f o r e

" W - tile W'H'keild.
h"\ wire \1:im*llo Nobilc.
nf l:il Second Street. ..ler-
City, who wii'i Riven H sum-
i hy Mdtor Vehicle lumper
Kemp for travtllintr «t the

nf .".'> mile» an hour nnd
n Izganieh. 1!'. of Ilercll
i't, Kord>, who was jrivon
tirkt ' t by (M)icei' Ste)ihen

nd

Tcri'y quit ' Giants; may run
hiU for the N'ntionnl League.

()I>T asks major leairues to cllr-
lil travel in l'.l-lll season.

Local Girl At Stephens
WOODBRrnOK— Miss nn

11. Uriels. daiiEhter "f Mv.
Mm. Kred Bric(rs, of ,M!i 'I'isdale
Place, was niinied this wook to the
Dean's list at Stephens College
Mo. This scholastic Christmas
H'ift was Riven to the upper seven
percent of the entire student body
nf 1,700 at Stephens who not only
excelled in their studies but fllsn
did outstundinif work in the cnl-
lepp's all-out war program.

Miss Briefs is a seninr, on the
Denn's list lust school year, vice
president of the Independents re-
siding in her hall, president of her
halt nnd hall chairman of the I'SO
drive.

IN MISSOURI

1SKLIN—Frank A. MoscufelH,

nf Grand Avenue, who recently

entered military service, hBB ar-

ved ill the Knuini-rr Replacement
Training Center at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., for ar intensive train-

foririff program in preparation
lomhat cnginew duty,

GOES TO F T
PORT | ;LM,

Lombunl

Croft, R. (<

Mtade, Mil.

B»y Wn »..„,(,

Curt> on automobile drivinir
isaves H.-VIO lives in ten months.

"Friendly, Sound, Serviceable'

WoodbridgeNational liany
Woodbridge, New
Member Federal Depoiit Iniurnncp ( , t

k

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

JoMpk V, Co.tello, M*r-

"TtatJ* No Subitituts—
F«r Barlu SWTW*

BAKERY
MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS FEAST THE BEST YOU'VE EVER HAD WITH I

DELICIOUS FRESH-BAKED GOODIES I

FRESH FRUIT PIES
Mince, Pumpkin and other favorites for your
holiday party dinner. The most delicious pie
made is your* for the ordering!

Deliciou* Old Fashioned

FRUIT CAKE
Dark ipicy cake that'll route your appetite to a (ever

pitch. lt'» chock full of good thing! and *g«d jutt

right.

GIVE THIS FRUIT CAKE FOR CHRISTMAS

GIVE A BOX OF OUR DELICIOUS COOKIES
Made in Xma« Designs of the Purest Ingredients

— XMAS STOLLEN ~
' SPECIALLY BAKED FOR YOUR TA5TE

BEHRENS BAKERY
387 School St.

T.l. Wo. 8-1965

OPEN UNTIL NOON SUNDAY — CLOSED XMAS DAY

Woodbridge, N. J.

n
Middleton's

famous

VARIETY KIT

$1.00
Contain! S Middleton

Blendi: Walnut, Reg- X

imentat, Old Mariner -

and Club Mixture.

TOBAUo Kill

':.n.il

GIFTS HE WILL APPRECIATE

' W A T E R REPELLENT

J money belt for safety's!

rsake! He can keep his
' i
• money next to his skinj
i i
{with this zippered model.!

{[UTILITY CASK

V convenient srrtion^
necessity

I "u , CIGARETTES . '".,
1 FaTonte included
fCheiterfieldi, Camelt, Luckio, Old Golds, etc. carton

LEATHER

ZIPPER CASES

% TOBACCO

| s ! r Walter Raleigh, Half and Half, Prince Albert, Granger,

SVtlTet, Walnut, Rum and Maple, Brlggi, Model, Edgeworth.

| CHRISTMAS PACKAGED, POUND OR HALF POUND, AT

I PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE

A very practical A
5 UTILITY BAG %
5 Genuine leather, zipper $ Q 49^
Sand waterproof £* A

5 small
J for socks, tooth
'brush, shavini;
lutensils

e'«<wcwf>{

% \

''Quick change" coin p u r ^
that takei up no room at all. J

if Morocco or alligator- $ 1 .25 \
Lgrain leather In colon *•

AMITY
BUXTON
WALES

G E N U I N E I.r A l l ! ! )<

WALLETS

49c to WM
my, Navy, M.M • •

'force ini ignia .in f
|on free.

A fine ielection

OF WRIST WATCHES

SERVICE

...Th» Tia Between Horn* and
Camp. They M«et oil Service
Requirements!

They Are One of th* Few
Gifts a Service Man Con Uwl
See Our Selection! FLASK LIGHTS

up

MANICURE |
SETS ||j

i Gifts with tweet memories j

s

PERFUMES
and

COLOGNES

ClJMl'l

Military S< K,l

79'

A beautiful election of La i
Crou, Cutex, Chen You and
other faroom mukci.

3 0 c up to
$15.oo

Coty, Erening in Parii, Houbi-

gant, Early American, Lucien

LcLgng, Prince Mutchabelli,

Helena Rubinttcin, Corday,

Roger and Galltt, Toujoun

Moi, Hudautt, etc.

SEWIHG KIT.. 1.00
An old-fwhioneit iewi<n Ui U 4 M

~~O!d Spice Gueir Drith Silu, G^Mt.
I'lUuui, Guni Toilet Wner, a& la
iu own colorful coauJntf. Aid, a
ublw of Uid Spite Guai SwP ia a
•put re»«iv*l for needlH «ad piai.

JEWELlit
By PRO-PHY-I.A«'-"M
for "HER" <>'
| t makes i<

• • H I M " . J

PERFUMK ">

COLOCN!

ATOMIZEKS

49c t»
„** ' * •"

P U B L I X DRUG
STORE

9 5 MAIN STREET Phone Wdbg. 8-0909
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PTA Plans
In Sewaren

|:\- Mrs. Albert I-.
\-,ii(iiiiil Chairman of
Vi'iMioitions of Parent*
;,,,:;, outlined the na-
,.,..,„, nt a mcetinK of
\ y in the

Onrdner
\

M,,,1. Mrs.
importance

Group Of Monologues Features
D.A.R. Chapter Christmas Party

Stunner!

of emo-
,lv m our homos and

, ill,. State Convention
,,,,,,111. H was voted

(..invention to donate
IM.,. |,o tie sent to our
,.; in K(?ypt. -
I,,, business session, it
t,, contribute $2.50 to

r l ,lu , . Township Kit-hag
uns also voted to send

i,, ilie Middlesex Anti-
,- LeuRiie.. Mrs. Mer-
,,,1,,,1-UMI that nix dol-

.,.,.n realized on the
,,nslration and that the

-lie netted a profit of
lUinty tea apron made
hi..jilboi-K Nielsen was
„ Mrs. Helen Zilavetz.
,,!„,,• roll call of parents
, Mrs. Dorothy Hkarda's

,,mml Christmas pitfty
:,n exchange of Rifts

,,,!. Home-made cook-

tin

• ! was served by Mrs. H.
-.listed liy the Misses

\ nsten, Chariot*! Arch-
, ,i,i Kroph and Helen

Girl Is Among 132
Recipients At fUC

Mi«s Charlotte Flcss-
i,,lv Trev Road, is among

!-i,|ents at. New Jersey
,,,• Women who were
, wi'i k as winners of

• lite honors during the

:.. honors nre awarded
: - with a scholastic aver-
> or better, carrying the
:imlier of courses. Mis.
i, [\ sophomore at N. J.

-he is majoring in ma-
She is the daughter of

:ul J. Klcssiier and n
of Woodhridge High

1'dary College Society
ds Bartow As Member

•['HUIIHIK »l'inrqi<ml V.
MI' Dunham I'liue, is a

"!" llie New Jersey-Citadel
• • i i ' i r c i ' i M i l l y b y t h e N e w

••irU at The Citadel, the
i nUcjrr ui' South Caro-

IM- !n'"Mi made by tin
•"'! 'l a Mipp i - r -dance on
•.:.! ,i! t in ' l l o l e l P e n l l -

i ':ifi- K . I U ' . T , N e w Y o r k

Obituaries

-A group of]
monologues by Mrs. Charles Bo-
gert featured the Christmas party
of the Janet Onpo Chapter, I). A.
R., held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Hampton Cutter, on
Green Street. Mrs. Robert's pro-
gram included two of her own
compositions, "Clothes Make the
Man — Mad" and "Follow the
Star" and a dramatic monologue
consisting of scenes from "Mary,
Queen of Scots."

Mrs. John M. Kreger, the re-
gent, |fav« the Christmas message
and Mrs. John E. Breckenridge,
chaplnin, read an article, "Keeping
Christmas," by Henry Vail) Dyke.

Music, included carol(sii>ftinK by
the group and three duKs, "Win-
ter Wonderland" and "Santa Clau«
Is Coming To Town," sung by
Mrs. Justin Marsh and Mrs. P. H.
Locker, and "Sweet Little Dove,"
sun); by Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. Al-
bert R. Bergen. The latter also
sang a solo, "White Christmas."
A trio composed of Mrs. Marsh,
Mrs. Locker and Mrs. Bergen
fimg "Carol of the Russian Chil
dren."

The program closed with the
presentation of i manger scent
with Mrs. George R. Merrill as the
Madonna. Mrs. Marsh sang the
"Virgin's Lullaby" by Duello
Buck. Mrs Thomas Z. Huinphre
was the accompanist.

Other GuciU
Others present, were: Mrs. F. J.

Weber, of South Amboy; Mrs.
Cedric Ostrom, Mrs. C. Roscoc

hase, Mrs, l̂ pon Harned, Miss
-tae Onborn, Mrs. G. Gilmour Ho-
inson, Mrs. Frederick A. Spencer,

An. Claude W. Decker, Miss
*aura Cutter, Miss Margaret T.cc,
drs. Geza D. Berko, Mrs. Ira T.
Ipencer and Mrs, George K.

Brewster.
Mrs. M. Irving Drmarest, of

recn Street, will be the hostess
at the next meeting to
anuary 18.

held

Iselin Briefs

Exempt Firemen Re-Elect
Sattler For 23rd Term

WOODBRIDCE — For the
twenty-third consecutive term,
Edward M. Sattler was re-elect-
ed president of the Exempt
Firemen's Association of Fire
District No. 1, at the annual
meeting held Monday at the
fuohouse on School Street.
Other officers named were:

Vice president, A. Frank Ran-
kin; financial secretary, Alfred
W, Brown; recordinp secretary,
Frank liader; treasurer, Charles
J. McCann; chaplain, Godfrey
W. Itjornson; trustees, Ferdi-
nand Kath, Edward Christen-
spn, William II. Treen; delegate
to relief, James Catano; rep-
resentatives, Fred R. Mawbey,
Kldon Raison, John Prekop
Frank Hoka, William Eycrkusa,
Julius Prohaska and Edward
Olson.

—Fire Company No. 1 will bold
ts annual Christmas party for the
children of the members tomor-
row a* the (ireen Street Fire
house. "Santa Claus" will be on
hand to distribute toys to the kid-
dies. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. The committee in charge is
Fred German, Nels Ingstrup, and
Jack Wirtz.

—Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reed and
children, Sally and Robert, of
Linden, spent Sunday at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Maykow-
ski Jr., of Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jermol-
owltz and family, of Oak Tree
Road, spent Tuesday in New York
City.

—Mrs. James Duff, of Cooper
Avenue and Mrs. Joseph Reick, of

|Metuchen, spent Thursday in
Plainfleld.

—Joseph Hammell and Wesley
Janke, of the U. S. Navy, spent
the week-end at their homes here.

—The Women's Republican
Hub held' its Christmas party

Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George Wood, of La Guardia
Avenue. Gifts were exchanged
and cards were played. Prizes

Fay McKenzie, who clicked in
•everal of the Gene Autry pic-
tures, will loon be featured in
"Front Line Hoiten," find it'i
may to iec why thii lovely play-
er ii being groomed (or itar-
dom.

Yuletide Observance
Held by Church Guild

SEWAREN—The annual Christ-

mas party of the Ladies' Guild of

St. John's Episcopal Church was

held last Thursday at the home

of Mrs, Samuel J. Henry in West

Avenue. A covered dish luncheon

and an exchange of gifts were

features of the afternoon.
During a short business meeting

«-—.,- . . . t h e following officers were re-
were won by Mrs. Edith Boltc, • elected: President, Mrs. Michael

Quinn; vice-president, Mrs. Dan-Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs.
Fanny Johnson. Mrs. Fred Walker
won the dark horse prize. The
next regular meeting will take
place on Monday, January 18, at
the home of Mrs. Fanny Johnson
of Trieste Street.

—'Roman Maykowski Jr. and
Tony Oliver, of town, are spend-
ing the week-end on a hunting
trip in South Jersey.

—Mrs. John Wirtz of Cooper
Avenue, spent Monday evening at
he home of Mrs. John Halak, of

Newark.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

WOODBRIDGE — Announce
ment hits been made of the mar-
iuge of Mrs. Mary Horvath, of

Pearl Street, to Louis Kedves, of
'carl Avenue. The ceremony was

performed
Brown.

I. Seamanik Jr.
|;ll)GK Funeral .-m
-II.MI 1. Seamanili, Jr.
'.,,\. Strcei. were held

' , • i i ; i o ! i a t l i i> l i u i i u - a m

,!; , ,[ . , , ' C.eek Culho
;, v. ,luliu> Grigansy of
liuiial was in St. Mich
-icry. Hearers were
iv, John Kusbiu'r, Join
, ::ham Dwovak, Michael

•,!.,| Jidm Leiiko.

by Recorder Arthur

Treasury plans steel and zinc
•nt to save copper for war.

—Mrs. Earl Reed and children,
Sally and Hobby, of Linden, are
spending the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roman Maykow-
aki Jr. of Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Enfield,
of Berkeley Boulevard, entcrtaneil
their niece from Cranford over
the week-end.

—Miss Mary Lou Brccn, of
Green Street, was hostess at a
farewell party in honor of George
and John Hofmann on their enlist-
ment in the U. S. Marines. Games
were played and refreshments
served to the numbers of friends
who were present.

iel V. Rush; treasurer, Mrs. Lil-
lian Morris und secretary, Mrs
Harry Halsey. Mrs. Elwood
Wickberg was voted into member-
ship.

Members present were: Mrs
Simon Larson, Mrs. Arthur Hanie
Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs. Albert F
Sofield, Mrs, Floid T. Howell
Mrs. John C. Flumerfelt, Mrs. A
W. Scheldt, Mrs. Lillian Morris,
Miss Clara Nelson,, Mrs. D. V.
Rush, Mrs. Borge Peterson, Mrs.
Stephen Bishop, Mrs. Harry Hal-
sey and Mrs. John Melder.

RESERVES TO MEET

W00DBR1DGE—A meeting of
the Fire Hesetves of Zone No. 1
will be held tonight at eight
o'clock in the firohousc on School
Street.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A ,

U S E
6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Zuiatsky
\!;KN Funeral seiv
•i /.nii.tsky, "f 2(1 Plea:

• e, weir brld Monda>
,,l St. James ' CIUIIT
.ili-mii r e i | i l i e in m a s * w a s
i. i;t v. John Callahiui
r.lrhranL Durial took
:1a- I'lmri'li cemetery.

'. nv : Anton Bishop, AII-
i . Frank Swanko, Joseph
Sieve Pavlovsky.

i;<h Patterson
MlIUIKiK -Jeremiuh I'at-
••.!,!. lived ill Wondhridge

•. years before going t(1

• rk City to reside, diei1

;it tin- home of his diiugh
Helen J. MeCube of that

!•• was H2 years old.
'• , Mis. McCabe he h slir-
, !\u> other daughters, Mrs
• ' 11. Friday and Mrs. Ka

\. l.aTruiv
-;il services were held
liy niorllintf at 10 oYloet

.lames' Church when
HI requiem mass was sung
A as in St.. James' Cemetery.

s Currid
! DMA Kunerul scrviciv
i v , Currid, of North Mil'
«eie held Saturday afle.r-
M the Cireiner Funeral
Wuiidbrtdgi;. Rev. Homer

'• i.ileison, pastor of the
'••idu-c Methodist Church, of
i

•'1 took place in the Clovcr-
Memuriai Park Cemetery,
military honors were givun^

"<•' M|uad from Canlp Kilmer
'<• salute to the deiid and a

1 -minded taps.
comiiiiiiuliirs of Column

A mil lean Legion, of which
'•cased was a member, nerved
'••ii'urt unij bearers. They
''lu-sterOanu, Joseph Me

'»*, James, Crowley, Josuph
l'liilip Den Bieyjter, Ku-

Vot'lker, Members «f the
"'•I the auxiliary comlucleil
''uioii ritual ut the funural
''iiday nijfht.

'-̂ tIIIUH tradtj to hit all-time

>5 to $ 10 LOW!

Rklily
FURRED

« •« $45.

iM wiwyri

B I G V A L U E S !
Jo* Wen:

Silk Hostess C o a t s . . . 5.98
Gowns 2.98 Pajamas 3.98
Slips 1.69 up, Scarfs 1.25 up

x W -HUd* HOSE. . . 69c
HANDBAGS.. $1.00 to 3.69

Shirts 1.19 up Tws 69c
Bathrobes 3.98»

Items $6.. or less
NO MONEY DOWN!

MEN! Sfrecud.
TOPCOATS \

OVERCOATS
Value up to $25.

N O C H A R G E F O R A L T E R A T I O N }

. . if you wont it.

186 SMITH ST.

DRESS
SHIRTS

A gift that he can always
use! Quality broadcloth
shirts with the non-wilt col-
lar*. Or figured percale. A
shirt to match every outfit at
a new low price. Buy him
several, today!

BRACES
Extra long;! Full
42 inche»! Strong
brace« in all col-
on.

49=
FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Q u a l i t y cotton

twill flannel in

colorful plaidi.

DRESS

$ 1

Attractive tocki
that make an
ideal gift for
"him."

20=fr

Genuine leather

belti with hook

or ilide buckle.

Pilgrim

NECKTIES
The tie with the
new resilient con-
struction. In at-
tractive color com-
binations and new
patterns.

55'
2 lor $1.00

HAVE YOU VISITED
SEARS

TOYLAND?

PAJAMAS

SURPRISE
PACKAGES

Values up to

50c. For boy* \

and girU of all

ages!

ARMY DOCTOR
K I T

A complete play kit
in handy box. Ev-
erything the little
doctor needi!

Buy
DEFENSE
SAVINGS
STAMPS
ci» Sears

TREE STAND
Strong metal •'<""'

All Mazda bulbi.

OR 1.79
BROADCLOTH I
Your choice of either warm
flannel or quality broadcloth in
the new ilriped patterns. A
practical gift for him!

CHRISTMAS BALLS
Come in and •«• o u r

l a r g e a n o r t ment
Some hand painted!

98c
DOZEN

CREDIT WITH
THE CONVENIENCE

OF CASH

Co to the Credit Office and
gel a book full of coupon!
. . . then spu-nd the coupon!
like raid all through the
ttore! Smalt duwu pay*
meut!

FOR GOOD
L1TTLEG1RLS

PAINT SET
Paintt and Cray-
on*; C o I o r i ng
Picture!.

DOLLS
Beautiful doll.. |
Some cry, »leep, <
etc.

PLAY TOASTER

49cChrouiS ' l ike
to«>ter, D ouble
•lic^ typel

FOR GOOD
LrniEBOYS

PAINT SETS
Watch your ar-
tiit go to town ,
with thii tet!

TABLE TENNIS

QUALITY

SHIRTS
& SHORTS

Regulation iize; 4
i paddlci, 2 baili,
and net.

DOUBLE TARGET
Two tided metal
target, gun t>»J
two darti.

Combed cotton ihyt* And fine
broadcloth third. A gift itiAt
be can uit!

SEARS,ROEBUCK AND
275 HOBART ST.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3680

Sean1 *tor«i have putted ceiling price* in couipliuupe with Government

' W t i f^Ji.VWk1.'! .V*-*!;



PA<3LF0UR rmDAV,

Nwd Program Given
At Avenel Meeting

On Rahuay Theatre Screen

' • I ' - c n l i ' d l iy

i.f Mi l l - idc . '

i.h nf A v r -

AVKN'KI • • •chnMii

;i mivi ' l prnpr . ' jm, \u»-

M m Kl- i r H . i l i a . h c t i .

i>< i 'rnc th>' W "1)1:1!; * (

:',i'] Wci t i i f s . iny n! the ^ 'hoo lhu i i . - c .

Thi" pr" t r i ' i im ^ n * divii l i 'd in

t l n c r p a r t s " T h r ? ! m y nf th , '

( M i s t n i i i - T i t i . " :• • ' i ! i n | I K I = : ! ' I !

i l r c - s ' T h i r l M i i i i s ili Old K:m-

l u n d , " told in Kii/flhi ' t 'nnn c i i ^ u m . 1

nnd " T h e < ' h i i n t i i . ^ S t - ) r y , " •, ii,!

in. Ma i lonna c o « t u : m \ T h e c l io ia!

'if t h e r h i b ^ a n p two n p p r u p t : i t '

n u m b r i « a n d ^ l i 3 - H a r o l d MUHMMI

•«:!>; the s<ildi«!.

Dui in i r th i ' s h i r t b u x m r s s •*<•<-

sion conilui•!(•() by Mrs, K t t e i s h n n k

d n n n t i o n s wete madi ' t " thi ' Mid-

dli 5t-x Tnl icrculo- ' i s T.rajni!' a n d

(I.f A m i i i c j i n C ' l lony for I.ppi 'M.

An i-Kohiinffi1 nf Jfift? h c l w c i i i

fin m b n ? w a s M i l ; md r r f i r - l i -

m e n t s wi-ir "served by thi1 h n - p . t a l -

i ty p n m i n i t t c r us f o l l o w :

•M,,. Frank Ba,th M,,. rh.ri," By faild For December 28
Broukwell, Mrs. Willanl Hnnkir. J . . . . . .
Mis. Robert Rhodes, Mis. HnroU WOODBRIDOE — T h e ?n\'-
Morton. Mrs. Walter Knoti?, Mrs.: mehtly (;uiid will hold its Chrift-
Jn^eph SmntaR Mrs H,-nry llo- ' n f f P m ! l « , r 28 at the
wit'ek ar.d Mi^. Kd'A'ard Iic^an.

home of the Misses Eliiabelh and

Kathryn Spencer, according to

'plans mnde at n mectinif held at

| the home of Mrs. Erwin Nebcl, Jr.,
ISELIX—Mr. ami Mis. Charles i n n D t ' P o l a Avenue. An exchange

\ . Bcnz announce the engage-j of trifts will be held,
mem of their dauirhter, Edna I><>-j Mrs. Alton f'asenrt was elected
nithy, to John Waterson. Jr., sun vice president of the frioup. A
<if Mr. and Mi-. John Water, on, of j donation of $2.fiO was voted to the
Ilanlinir Avenue. The bridegroom- | local Red f'ross for kit bairs. The
to-be left Friday to be inducted 'program featured a veadinp of an
into the U. S. Maiinc (oips. 'article, "Submarines From Cor-

A surprise farewell party wa«' lepidor," by Miss Elizabeth
held in honor of Private Wittersnn ! Spencer.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis !

on Auth Avenue. I'resen; were: Edna Benz, Richard Billinps, Wil-
Miss Kay Ellis, Misc Jennie Pnlac. liam Wienur, M. N'alaseo and John
Miss Kathleen MfPartl-md. Mis•, Wad r>«n.

Woodbridgc Notes

loin thc Pnrach
s hool at ljjort Bcn

i> rcri'ived his sil

So you forffot to J(M my luit prMird, ' (fly* Don Amcclie to
Joan Bfnnptt in thi* icrnr from "Girl Trouble" pl iyin; today
and tomorrow nt the Rahway Thmtfc

# • • j Jnb ii;uninir will be provided
Christmas Party Slated ' f<"- l.son.ooo. two-thinis women.

OPA aide warns that the value
of fuel oil rations may be cut. *

helm Parents Announce
Engagement 0( Daughter

VVC. Harold (Jvimloy, noti of
Mi. iwd'Mr*. Arthur Grimley, nf

Street, hilS (fnuluati'd
the Parachute Training

it Benninff, On., !iii;i

silver wirips l l s

l':!i all nope:'.

Mi. and Mrs. John P. Middle.
'•••I and 5'>n, Johfl David, nf New
^ .iik City, visited Mrs, Middlctnd's
|i:iii^)ts Mi. and Mrs. 11. V. K e n ,
..! .(il Willry Street .

Aviation Cadet Jflck Kerr it

'i..\v "itationeil with Squadi'iin ('
1 'i.'ht :IB. (1. A. F. S., at Green-
v:iii'. M i " .

-A son, Richard Walter, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
limckerood at tlie Muhlenlnirc;
Hospital in Natnfif'ld. Mrs. Buitk
i rood is the farmer Miss Juliuiina
Kovach.

—Technical Corporal nnd Mrs.
Ucmscn L, Webb visited the for-
mer's parents, Mr. nml Mrs. James
S. Webb, of Schoder Avenue, over
the weekend. Corporal Webb is
stationed Rt Fort Mnnmouth.

Rty And Trigger Get h The Scrap!

snr .mr i"s SAI.K
S I J I - : i ; i K I " S S . \ [ . K - M i i M ! i ^ f . \ I ' l r -

Mii i < ' M I U ' I . l ' l ' l w t - e n .l(t,s»],li K C U I I P ,
.Ac.«lKllei> Of I M h l l r (SflVlrc. K i r , \tU
.*i ( , i in ( ' o i n f m n y , ii i ( i r p u r n t l n n n l
I lie Wta t i ' uf -Ni «v . lcr .»ey. is l* l : i ln-
tin, nnil Kmnlrc I'lunr * WU1I TiW-
I ' D . , I n e . , II c - n l | i f i r . l l l ( i l l . i s i l e f n i i l -
: i l l l , I1 '!. I ' l l . I N ! I h f N l l l f n l JU i ' l l l i *< 'S
( l l t l c i l X i i v e t i i l i e r '.'. t ! l l - \

• I i v v i r t u n " I t h e a l i n v e p i n t c i l
W r i t , l . . t i n - i l l t - i v t i M l a n - l ( l c l i v f r i ' J ,
I w i l l c x p u s f 1 " ^ : i ! i ' i l l I ' l l l i l i i : v e l l -

I "A V
at I u1

Schwartz Men's Shop
188 Smith Street Perth Amboy, H. J.

Capeskin and Wool
Combination Jackets

WOOL
DRESS ROBES

$6.50 up
SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS'

CAPESKIN JACKETS AND SUEDE

Neckwear
35c to
$1.50

Dress Shirts
$1.35 up

Dress Gloves
$1.39 up

Silk Dress
Robes

$4.98 up
Pajamas

$1.49 up
n.98up

$8.50 up
GIFTS FOR SERVICE MEN

COMPLETE LINE OF WORK CLOTHES AND WORK SHOES

;.SII.VY, Tin-:
i |" . l . \ N T A l : V , .\. l i , l ' i | ; f

l"i k S i . i n i l i i i . l T i m e a n d '-
I l . i s i i ' i n W j i r T i m e , in i l i t

i l l ! e t l l i i m i of I l l c f i l i d 11: L \" ill I l l e
S l i e r l i r . i o t l l e e In t h e I ' i t v ut N e w
H r u n s M e l i , X, .1.

A i l t l i e l U ' l i t , i l l l c , I n t e r e s i i,f i l e -
f M K l n i i t , K n i p l r a K l n o r & W a l l T i l e
C o . . h i r , .( e o i ' i m r a t i o n uf, in :ui i l
t o a l l t i n - f n l l o w l i i K fte.

I ' r e i l i i ^ e H i n t h e I l o r o u ^ l i o f M e -
t u r l i e n , M n l i l l e s e x L ' o u n t v , N e w . l e i -
s e \ , In iiiK k n u w i i a s a m i b y N u m -
b e r ' s "i ; i tn l ii, a s H I K I W I I m i l l l a i i l n i i l
[>n a r t r i n i n in. ' ip e n t i t l e i l ' M i i p <i!'
M e i u i ' L e n K s s a i e h . N i i m l n ' i ' 1,',.'
I ' l -n ju ' i - ly of iln> M e t u e h e n l l e a l l y *

| 11 II 1>I < > v •' i t t . ' t n t ' u i n p a n y , s l i u a t e i l in
Hie o l i i u u l i <if M e l l l e l i e l l , t ' o l l h l v uf

e s e \ a n d S t a l e nl ' N r \ v . i i i . s e y .
s u r v e y e d hy C l i a r l e t ) H. t ' a r i i i e i i , (.'.
1:., e l M e t u e l i e i i , N e w J O T H I ' V , A p r i l ,
l l ' l i l . a m i t i l e d In t h e ( I t t l i e nf t h e
c i t - r k nf M l d i l l i ' . i e x ( . • o i m t y , S e w
J i - r s e y .

H t i i i g p . i . t n f t h e s a m e p i ' i t m i q e *
eiiiiM'.v I'd liy M e n u - h e n l i e a l l y \ I m -
l i r u v r n i i ' i n I ' u . i n N e w [ I n m s w i e k
l ' , . , | : i l . S , I l i r , 1)V d,'l>ll ( l i l t e d l l e i ' l ' l H -
h e r 1,', M \ ai 'iil I l l f i l in t h e U l l l i v
i.f I lie C l e r k o f M i d d l e s e x C , u n i t e ,
N e w . [ ' • r s i ' V , " a n d

1 ' r e i n i s , - H In l l ip ( i v d i i K h <>(
t l l ' i i f h , M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y , Ni-\v . l e i - J
Ht-y, l i t ' i nK k n u w i i a s n n d l iy N u n i h e r
t'.i . i s s i K . w t i a n d l a i d o u t mi a < e i ' -
l a i n n i n p e n l I l l e i l " M i l l ) of M e t i i ' l i -
*.|i l l n t a l i s, N'Lilitlief l.ri," P r o p e r t y n f
t i n - M e l i i i h e n l i e a l t y a m i 1 I I I | U I I Y I > -
i n i n i C i u n p a n \ " s i l u a t e d in t h e n r -
u i iKl i u f . M e t i n l i e i i , C u i i n i y in M i d -
d l e s i x . m i l S t a t e of N e w . l e r n e y . : : u r -

Vi'Vell l iy C h l i r l e S II. t ' l l l ' l l l e l l , C . K.,
ill M e l l l i ' l l l - n , S e w . l i ' t 'Ney, A p i i l ,
l : i l l , , a n i l I l le i l IN t h e u l l i " . u l t l . i '
C l e r k i.f M i i l d l i ' s e h . I ' l i i m l y , N e w
Ji ' l '«e>.

HeliiK part nf the saino p remises
nTiVey,.il hy tin1 M e t u e h e n I t ea l ty
& tnpruvemiMit Cu. tu New I J i u n s -
u l r k KSJUI'H, Iiii1., liy deed ilated
I>ei'i lnib*r IT, ISIS, and tiled in tbe
i i l t im (,r tli.' C le rk uf Middlesex
Ci iumy, Xew -ler-ii'V.

All nl the foreKolnff pi-operty h a v -
ing li-'t-n •nna i ' ved hy New H r u n s '
wiiii i'NCLH-s, h i r . r t u K m p i r e It'lnur
ami Wal l Tile i'u., Ine., hy deed
da led M.iv 10, laili , and re rn rde i l in
Hunk M'I-, I'ak'e 611, on Orto l l iT li,
l'i;ii.

Tlie a p p r o x i m a t e a m o u n t of Hie
luiinitn-nt In lie Hiitlsflcd liy a.'ild sa le
i~. the MJITI of unc Ihousa iu l e ld l i ty -
eii ihi ilullars- Jl.dHH.OO) l o g e l h e r
Vi It ii t h e i n s t s of t h i s sa le .

ToKi-iJii-r w i t h nil anil s inf tu la r
Hi.' I'lKhi!", p r iv i l eges , ht ' redil imieii tB
:ind api inrtenanecM t l i e r e u n t o h e -

iii i inywlse apiierliiliilriK.
W l l . I J A M A. A J . U J A l l t ,

Sheriff.
M1I.TUN. J l eNTl .TV & AVCIOI.U,

AitnriieyH. U-1 - l l - inon

—Mrs. Ralph Chew and
ter, Claudia, of Raltimoie, Mil.,

e trie ptieats of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dockstader, of School Street.

—Mrs. John Rupp and (Inligh-
ter, Jean, of Metuehen and Pri-
vate Robert GftKe, of VirRiniu,
were Sunday giiests of Miss Mmy
E, Xenry, of Grove Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George R. Mer-
rill, of Elmwood Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Trimble, Of East Orange, Satur- i
day nipht.

—James Webb, of Sfhodcr Ave-
nue, who sustained a fractured
hip three months ajro, ia con-
valcspinp: at his horn*.

—Oakley Blair, who has. been
with the U. S. En^ineerinfj De-
partment in Dutch Guiana for the
past year, is visiting his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Blair, of Green
Street.

Madelyn Ernst Named
To Dance Committee

K -Miss Madelyn

|,; ; iH, nf s:i Chinch Strnet, has

I n mimed » memlier of the danee
del iiv!itinn.- cnmiiiittee for nnnunl
rin-Mnwis fpslivilies at th« Nrw
.lei^ny Ciillcfre fo'1 Womun which
vill Like place thi,; afternoon and
I 'V. ' i i i t i} ; ' .

A tiaiHlinniil \v\v Lo|t Oerp-
inriny iii Viiorhees Chapel will
• ai I ihe te lebrnt ion and after cun-
.llelicbt service s ind in ta will nt-
•jcinbli1 iiiitdoors to sinjt carols
a imr id Ihe tr.iilitidnal N. J. C.
pine I tee, indicated this year to
ennfiHiii with dim-nut reffulnLilom.
A e.iiln Chr is tmas d inner ami fur-
mal r la-- ilanciv; will complete the
i " r i i l ii]' e v e n t s ,

Mis- F,rn.-t, a junior at N. J. C ,

Pvt. Miller.
on Get

X K W i ,

Mi l l e r , : ( , . ,

I H t e , W o o , l i , ,

t ' l a s n in ill,,

f ind Mis-, Ki

"f l i Amlie
V 1
' * • • ! . , s e r i n

»t the M,,.
<l«y. The ,
he marrieil

Mr. Jiill-
Julius and ,
born in \ ' r

K i a m s Si;..

ia t h e d-itn

Arthur H
ate of Si
Mary's | ] , ,
boy nnd i
omics nt (

On location for "Heart Of Thp Golden Writ," Roy Rogpri' edu-
cated hone, Trigger, pulli for Unclf Sam at he helpi the King
Of The Cowboyi to haul in lomp icrnp. Repuhlic'i cowboy it»r
traim pigeont for u«e by the Coait Guard, and hat bi'rn active
in War Bond Sale Driret.

It's ex-
Have you read Joan Crawford'"

amazingly frank autobiography in

the December issue of "The I

dies' ilome Journal ".'
e e l l c n l l y d u n e l u i ! u i t i i a i - i t l l i l n r

n e v e r b t ' f o i ' e a p p r o a e h e d l i y :i
!>- |Hollyw(nvlite

JACK'S TOYLAND

that bring a sincere "Thank You"
Open Evenings Till Xmas

Big 11-pc. Gift S e t

of PYREX ware
Include* 1 !>s qt. cataerole; util-
ity diih; 9 H " P'e plate; loaf
pan; fix 4-oi. cuttard cupi;
cake diih and bandlei. Packed
in lovely blue and $O.45
•ilver gift box. Only "

DETECTO SCALES,

JUICEOMATE,

TREE HOLDERS,

CARVING SETS, $ 9 8 5 u p

KNIFE and FORK SETS, $C E Q up

CORY and SILEX COFFEE MAKERS, $O Q g up

CORNING GLASSES, 8 oz. g Q c per doi.

POCKET KNIVES, g Q c to $f '

STANLEY TOOLS

MANY MORE GIFTS NOT LISTED HERE

PERTH AMBOY HARDWARE [q;
PHONE 4-4000

Gaily colored men's gifts
for a "White Christmas"
Everyone is doing his
bit . . . and a little bit
more . . . to make
Christmas this year tin-
Kle with the real spirit
of giving.
Our first duty is to go
practical and buy a
War Bond • • .
Then . . . turn about
face and hit the ceiling
on the small frivolous
things that satisfy a
man's vanity without
laying siege to your
savings.
Here are a few of the
things you can buy at
Btfegs without miagiv-'
ings to add color to a
"White Christmas" for
your MEN AT HOME.

SHIRTS - PAJAMAS
SOX • TIES - MUFFLERS

MEN'S JEWELRY

4I WUTH ITMIT COV KIN«

PERTH AMBOY

Selling the Largest Stock and
But Qualltj of Toys at Lowest
Prices.
Bicycle*, Trtcyclei, Velocipedes,
Doll«, Doll Ooaehea, De»fa, Auto-
mobiles, Lionel Electric Trolni,
Tsblt SeU. High Chain, Pool
T&blM, tun a Complete Un» of
Other 1942 Toys.

Good assortment of bicyd<» on
hand, Get yours now.

405 State Street
Cor. Broad Perth Amboy

A Large Selection of

CHRISTMAS TREES
WREATHS AND HOLLY

Potted Plants, Rock
Gardens,, Cut Flowers,
Grave Covers

Flowers for all occasions

ILELLO'S
\ Flower Shop
\ New Shore Route No. 35
5 or old "King George's Road"
I Phone: Woodbridge 8-1586

Strictly a FAMILY I
Notwithstanding the fact that 90'A of our {-

musicians endorse its superb tone qu.ihi

action and lifelong endurance, Sternum, i >

a piano for the HOME. Every attribute •

this capable instrument preferable KM I .

formance is doubly detirable in your , .

room! As a Christmas Gift, Steinw.iy |

practical investment in future enjoyimM:

even 50 years from now the one you I:

stilt be paying dividends.

Griffith Piano
238 W. Front St., Plainfi. ii

605 Broad St., Newark

OPEN
EVENING5

TILL
XMAS

Solitaires •

Beautiful Dia\mond Pair Mounted with blue whit*

Perfect blue' white diamondi in perfect diaroondi. In

mounting! of white or' yellow pU'inum, white or yellow

DRESSER SETS

Matched piece* in lin#d gift
chett. Beautiful new »tyle».
Wide ulectioq.

Men's Gift Watchet

from $19.75

SEE OUR LINE
OF WATCHES

Bulova - Hamilton • Gruen -

Elgin - Waltham - $1 A ijk

Watche. for °H«r"

Nationally famout m^keti

beuitiful caiei, alld 4 u * r '

antetd ac«urat«r fr»«i

Westfield • Croton

WATERPROOF SERVICE MEN'S WATCHES BRACI-- IS

B e a u t i f u l ti»)tfj»toM riny

mounted in car*«d geld, Ithaioe

of itone.

A amall deposit will secure your Chrirtm** gift

L. KREIELSHEIMER
The Jewelry Giit Store

127 8MJTH ST. PERTH AMBOY
See Our Windows for Gift Suggestions

, ; . ; * * « "

*m>:
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[hristmas Ceremoiiy
By Study Club

Mayor Greiner, Kilmer Chaplain
Speak At Church Flag Services

.|,i;i;||M;K -A candle light,

n:ii hold by the Tues-

,. nun Study Club at its

i hristnms party held at
,, iif Mrs. Percy H. Locker
Mi Street-
..icniiiny was very impres-
i ;l.- ,>;irh member lighted a
,r, expressed her Cristmns
I",,,, program, arranged hy

llnnyon Potter and Mrs
/ . Humphrey, w a f i °P<'1<'<1
.n.iim; of Christmas enrols

imp.

jlimpton Cutter read the
•Mother for a Day at

.,.." and Mrs. Humphrey
, ,11. "A Little Fir Tree."

included the* flinging of
• Nn'ht" by Mrs. E. C. En-

i Hi.ly Night," by Mis. Vic-
\.,kl;i-; "Bethlehem," Mrs.
I;, llnucn and "The CliriiU-
,ll,iliy" and "Winter Won-

••• iiy Mrs. lacker.

v•(•[•(> distributed by Mrs.
The nest session will be

:iic limiu1 <>f Mrs. Leland
•.•.nld-i. Linden Avenue, on

.n:.iirance in nation is said
,.;,r $i:io,non,ooo,ooo.

services by pinnouncing benedic-
ti<m.

RpF r«'nUd
The stars on the service flag

represent the fnllowing members
of the Church:

Hoy Anderson, William Barabas,
Jr., Percy Dixon,
i Is Elek, Howard
Ciieiner, Robert
Huber, Raymond

WOODBRIIHIK--Mayor
F. (Ireiner and Captain John 1).
Staffeld, Cnngreiralional chaplain
at Camp Kilmer, were the speak-
ers at the dedication of a service

at, the Congregational Church,
here, Sunday. The flag, which

presented hy the Woman's
Association and the Eigma Alphti
I'hi Sorority, honors 33 men of
the church now fcrving in th"

n m ' " 1 f n r f ( ' s ' ! Karmazen, Charles Karmazen,
The program, » candlelight William Kursinsky, .John Leffler,

was opened with an organ i ,m i i 3 Mazav, Frank, John and
Victory March," Thomas Mentor, Theodore Mickal-
'hurch

John
Ely, August
Heath, Julius
Hubcr, Thomas Humphrey, John
K

service
prelude, "Thi

by the
M

(ironist, Fred and Louis Nelson, Keld-
Nels and Raymond
ward Skay, Richard

Stern, Robert Schwe.nzur, Kalman
The scriptures were read by the Toth, Michael Toth, Charles Var-

rs. '.iracc V. Brown. She played ( T ' Peterson, Ncl
'.od of Our Fathers" as the pro- Peterson, Edwar

Mrs.
11G

pastor, Rev. William V. D. Strong go and Brant Verne,
and ho also read the roll call and
offered prayer. The choir sang
"America's Message" with P. Wil-
liam Lauritsen as soloist.

Mayor (Jreiner's address wa.-i
short and in a patriotic vein. H1

then introduced Captain Staff eld
who told of his experiences wit'.i
tho men in service. The national
[iiHhem was sung by the group and
Captain Staffeld concluded the

I
New Books Are Added
At Barron Library

ALL KINDS OF GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

HOSIERY

WOODBRIDCTE—Mrs. Carolyn

B. Bromann, librarian, at the Bnr-
ron Free Public Library, an-
nounces that many new books have
been added to thi' juvenile depart-
ment, A few of them tire:

"Bap of Smoke," Anderson;
"This Way to the Circus," Berg-
nian; "Shadow Catcher," Casson;

("We'll Take the Sky Way,"
. Eberle; "Nancy Brandon's Mys-

Talks, Quiz, Highlight
Club Yuletide Session

WOODBRIIKiK -The holiday
reason was appropriately Marked
hy the Mothers' Club of Wood-

iidife at a ChiWmus meeting held
Monday at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Puckett on High Straet, with
Mrs. (',. Gilmour Kohinson and
Mr*. Julian K. Grow m assisting
hostesses.

Mrs. Noel R. Kittell, program
chairman, conducted n Christmas
quiz in which al! the members, par-
ticipated. Two-minute talks on
the subject, "Christmas Decora-
tions, Customs and Shopping"
were Riven by Mr--. McClnin, Mrs
Arthur A. Mollitor and Mrs. C. P
(Irant. Pictures were shown do
picting «ceneu in "Twas Tho
Before Christmas" as Mrs, R
If. Rhodes played the musical ac
companiment.

Christmu? carols were sung by i
children's trio composed of Nancj
Jaeger, Mnrcin and Norma Kath.
Gifts were exchanged, Mrs. Wil-
liam Finn and Mrs. Rhodes prfl-
sidnd at the tea table.

Mrs. Finn will bo. the hMteei
at the next meeting on January 11.

See Our Selection

Beautiful & Durable

All Types

SHOES
iNnnn-Bush-Polly Preston

ROSEMONT SLIPS
CLEREMONT
PAJAMAS
LOUNGING ROBES
SLIPPERS
TRAVELING BAGS

1 BLANKETS and
QUILTS

REPUBL1S

SWEATERS

f OR MEN

& WOMEN

VAN HEUSEN

SHIRTS

MACKINAWS

RAIN COATS
WORK AND

DRESS

GLOVES

ALL KINDS

lery," Garis; "Handkerchief Hol-
iday," Hess; "American Dolls in
Uniform," Jordan; "Mark Twain.
Hoy of Old Missouri," Mason;
"McArthur of Bataan," Nicolay
"Brian's Victory," 'Phillips; "So-
phie of Lazy B," Richardson:
"Hold That Line," Sherman;
"Blueberry Muffen," "Lone Rang-
er as the Mystery Ranch," Strik-
er; "Little Lost Monkey," Wal-
i!rik; "Parachutes," Zinn.

Mrs. Bromann also stated tha
the library acknowledges the gif'
of 144 books from Mr. and Mrs
StaSley C, potter. Books have
also been collected at the librarv
for Camp Kilmer and the new li-

, brary at Hopclawn .

Miss Killenberger Named
President Of C, A. R. Unit

WOODBRIDGE — E u n i c e
Blnonitii/kl Chapter, C. A. R.

- elected Miss Betty Jane Killen-
g berper its president at a meeting

held at the home of Mrs. George
R. Merrill onEhnwood Aventie1."

Other officers elected were
Vice president, Miss Barbara Rey-
der; secretary, Miss Virginia

treasurer, Miss Alice Par-
sons; program chairman, Miss
oyce Morgenson; publicity, Miss
Virginia Bergen,

jar ffiff Democrat Club
Has Annual Yuletide Party

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Lcwoc, of Craske Street,
wore host.s to tho Edgar Hill Demo-
cratic Club at the annual Christ-
mas dinner party held at their
home Saturday.

Joseph Somcrs, president of the
sroup served as loastmaster, nnd
introduced the members,, all of
whom gave short talks. Christ-whom gave short t a l s C
mas carols were sunjf, dancing was
enjoyed and hd

Calendar Of Coming Events
Note: All intcrliont (or this column matt b« in tit* In-
dependent-Leader office not later thin Wednmdtjr ef each
wetk to uiuri> publication.

December IH; Meeting of Avenel Community Service Chili at
Walt's Inn. Evorynn* welcome.

December 19: Request dance nt Craftmnen'n Club. Music by
Frankie Kreiscl anil his Sophirticated 6wingiit<TR.

December 20: Christmas Party spnnnored by Se*aren Repub-
lienn Club, Inc.

December 21; Christmas party sponsored hy Bdfechmiin (iuild
of Presbyterian Church at the Matwif,
Christin»ii party sponsored by Bteekcnrid|tft Aux-
iliary at the homo of Mrin John(E, Brnekenrtdne
on (ireen Street.

December 22: Christmas patty sponsored hy Woodbridno Fire
Company No. 1 in School No. 11 Auditorium.

December 2R: Christmas party sponsored by Fnrtniithtly (Juild
nt home of Miwes F.litahetn and KnUiryn Spenc-
er, on Main Street.

December 30:Cotonin P.-T. A. meetinR at home of Mrs, Juntos
Tft(tK«rt on West Street.

January 4: New Year's Party sponnored by Woodbridgo
Women's Republicnn Club at th« Craftsmen's
Club.

Jfinunry 5: Meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Study Club at
home of Mrs. Lelnnd F. Heynolds on Linden
Avenue.

January 11: Meeting of Mothers' Club at two o'clock nt the
home of Mrs. W. J. Finn. Speaker from the
Amorjean Cynnnmirt Co, on "Vltnmim."

JaniiRry 19: Meeting of Woodbrulfre Township Girl Scout
Council at home of ('ommisnionir Mrs. Frank
Barth, Avenel.

January 26:MeeunK of Mothers' Club Rt two o'clock nt the
home of Mrs. Harold Van Syeklc- Speaker: Mrs.
Aline Auerbacb. of the Child Study Association
on "Sex Education."

February 8; Meeting of Mothers' Club at two o'elock at the
home of Mrs. J. V. Hunt. Speaker: Mm. Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison, Curator in Chief, Brooklyn
Children's Muieum, on "A Museum Can Be
Fun."

Mrs. Kaplan Speaker (:"" Ai(l *!••*
" * I Continued Irnm 1'uQC 1)

At Auxiliary Meeting
WOODHRIDCF. — "The Wo

man's Part in Her 8i*U>rhood,

(Continued from Page 1)
the busiest month in the history W
the .mjund's pxintPnre (lespite thO
loss of membera. An ill-tilB*:

f OH call-i was reached, vt
ns Part in Her 8i*U>rhood,

the subject of i, talk (riven by |'ha« number »7 «rre transport!.*,
Mri. Max Kaplan, of RloomRebl, jtinn case*, 7 v-erc nccidentli M :
form.«r president of the New Jer-jwcrfi for inhalator scrvico and I"'.'
«ey Branch i.f the Woman's Lea- Industrial v»\h. The umbUltlWl
irne of I'nited Synagogues, at » | traveled 8.12 milm durlna, _ tkf : '
meetinir of the Udies' Auxiliary,

r,n(fn'fn:ion Adhth Ur»d, held
Monday niftht ii\ the Sunday
•School rooms of the synagogue on

Street.
Plan* were completed for a pub-

lic card party to be held January

month.
Donations received durirtf' ^fli»•

vomber were: $20, Thomas t*lfcij
, Mrs. Jorgena I'l'ternonJ | 8

each, Mi»s Eleunor VargOj ^
Fiicnd; ?H, I'tiiplnyes of Ameri«<

.('yanamid, Mrs. Ethel Heri, Ro»<
13 at School No. 11 With MM. | E . j o n M O n . $2, Mrs. Michael Rtfj
Morris Mytelka M chalrtnan. An - • J"
announcement was made that Gus
Pmmon, of Maplt Avenue, was
the winner of the war bond award-
ed ut the Chanukuh supper.

U'ws for tho eveninit were:
Mrs, Mary Dem, Mrs. Samuel
Bernstein, Mr?. Aaron Parget,
Mis. Benjamin Neiss and Mia. Carl
Dcutseh,

ko, William l*n<oth, Mr. j
Arthur 1,. Chri.«tensi>u; $1, Jami l
Szukica, Stephen Kunie, LatJrtt*
Lanrit«cn.

The next meelt'iK will he hew
January 11 nt the Middlesex Coyh-
ty C.irls' Vocational School wi«i
Mrs. Eunice Harrison, prin
of the school, as guest speak**1,

Candlelight Service
d Irnw Panr / '

Present were
were exchanged. b u r n s o l ( ) i 9 t

Mr. and MM.

ferinp; of the Nations, "0 Holy

Nbjrht," Adam, Mrs. Eleanor Rost-

kowski, soloists; Gifts of the Ger-

mans, Rev. Henderson; "Silent

[Night," Gruber, traditional Ger-

Wihon, combined choirs, J. H. Au-

Charles Landt, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Jensen, Mrs. Ernest Skay,
Mrs, Carl Augustine, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kenna, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lockie, Mrs.
Margaret Elliott, Miss Rita Lewoo,
Mrs. James Turner, Mrs. Anna
Hopstak, iMi9s May B. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewoc and Mr. Somers.

Buy War Bonds

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
Atlanta, (ia.~Little Barbara

Howell, (i-year-oM daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Unwell, wns
»o badly burned when her clolh-

caught fire after Rhe had
:hrown kerosene on smoldering
'mbers in n stove, th:it she died
shortly afterward in n hospital.
Her parents were away from homt
at the time of th.' accident.

"Gifts of the Russians" and

"Gifts of the Americans," Rev

lllendenton,; "Lo, How a Rose E'er

Blooming," traditional

carol,

Mabel
Lauritsen and Mr. Pleudemann
"Hallelujah Chorus," from the
Messiah, Handel; recessional, "Joy
to the World," Handel; benedic-
tion, Rev. Henderson.

Praetorius, quartet, Miss

Treen, Mrs. Austen, Mr

FLOWERS BY WIRE
ACROSS THE COUNTRY IN A FLASH. THE
FECT CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT ALWAYS ARRIVES'l

BUT
PLEASE ORDER NOW. LAST MINUTE SERV1CB •
IS OUT FOR THE DURATION.
THE /GOVERNMENT SAYS, "SAVE GAS AND
TIRES'."
DELIVERY GUARANTEED ONLY ON ORDERS

PLACED EARLY

JOHN R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

900 St. George Ave. Railway, N. J,
Tclephonet R«hw«y 7-0711, 7-0712, 7-0713

l

Renegotiations is aaked of 7,300
wur contracts to cut profits),

CLASSIFIED

TOO LATE to Shop Early]
- 1kt We're Heady for Von

at ALBREN'S

WEMPLY TIES y t sneak$ I

HARMER Suede & Leather

JACKETS

Cheap John's

iarteret Dept. Store Co.
Louit Brown, Pret,

HUDSON .nd UNION STREET, CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone: CArteret 8-0610

WASHERS—VACUUMS

v'ew—Rebuilt—motors—parts foi
sale.

A'e can rebuild your old machin.-
Loweat terms- -all work fruaran
eed. Everymake, 290 StaU
street. Perth Amboy 4-2262.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
'ROMPT GUARANTEED SER-

VICE — Kuel saving devices,
•eorge Knobloch. Phone Keyport

:U4,, ' |a per call. 12-11 to 1241

i WANTED
WILL PAY tic a pound for clean

rags. Independfent-Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE
LOTS 101-1U2-B located on Third

Ave. between Raritan and Cen-
tral Aves. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Prefer all cash. Juscph H.
(irahain, 4 Irving Place, New York
City, 12-18-24

HELP WANTED
WOMAN for housework. Business

couple. Work morning or after-
noons. Phone evenings. Wood-
bridge 8-2687-W.

SEWING MACHINES
WE repair all types of sewing ma-

chines. Work done by experts
and fully guaranteed We also pur-
chase used sewing machines..
Singer Sewing Center, 70 Smith
St., Perth Amboy. Phone P. A.
4-0741. 12-I8tol2-;!1'

GREEN UNTERN BAR 4 G

Welcome to+h«

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT

PWC6O
MONEY DOWN

SWANK SETS
An Ideal gift $

CREDIT

DIAMOND DUETTE
iiiiiui »o<

Jor Hie ('lrl<t-
iiinn Iliiilt1.

PAY WEEKLY

GORGEOUS

DRESSER SETS

Beautiful

CROSSES or LOCKETS
A D*inty Gift $-| .95

up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS

PEN A PENCIL SETS
From $1.00

Schick
Remington
Sunbeam
P.y Weekly

OPEN EVENINGS

133 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY
Twtk Amhoj'g Oldeit KeH»N| CnlH Jwratot M« OftleUiu
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T
By The NaTigator

18 Green Strrd
Wixnihridpp. N. J.
December IK, l!M2

Mr. S.i 111ti (laup
No. mtM'.TK!!
APO 123

Somewhere in the North Pile

r./o Postmaster. Woodbridjfe, N- •!•

Dear Santa:
Just a week to Christmas and

with the hustle and bustle of
things this is th" first chance I
pot to write you my annual letter

.. . I know with priorities an 1
what have you. and wpccialiy with
the shortage of hoi)), you are hav-
ing a pretty touch time of it, 50
perhaps a few stiwstions thi*
year will oome in roiifhty handy . . .
Here they are, ami here's hoping
they are of some u=e to you . . .

For John Cahill ;t complete air-
rnid warden's outfit . . . For Billy
Haue, a pair of roller skates . . .
And how about a complete set of
toys for 'Uncle" Louis Cohen . . .
I'd surest a nice, new bottle of
ink for Byron Dunham . . . And a
brand, new hat for Owen Duni-
jtan . . . For Joe Casale, a copy of
the "Seven-Day Diet" . . . Nothing
would suit Joe Godby any better
than more helmets for his air-raid
wardens . , .

As for Julius (Main Street)
Blake I can think of nothing bet-
ter than ii few more newsboys . . .
Johnny Stutski, I'm sure, would
like a book on "How Not to Spoi]
Baby" . . . Have you any books of
new Hungarian Sonus? If you
have how about putting a copy in
Johnny Almasi's. stocking . . . This
is n deep, dark secret, but I think
Danny IPanconi would like mors
nights out. Can you arrange it?
. . . And how about a Major's rank
soon for Captain Roy (Sonny to
you) Anderson . . .

And by the way, I have a grand
suggestion for Hut Honor, the
Mayor . . . How about a miniature
piano for him so he'll always have
it with him at all those affairs at
which people make him play? . . .
Now for Chief "Dick" Keating I
suggest that you Mistle up a few
more books on the Hawaiian Is-
lands, particularly those about the
Island of Hawaii itself . . . Jerry
Harrigan would like four new
tires, but who wouldn't . . . And
Lester Neary could use a bit of
good luck . . .

Got an extra horse? Gene Finn
•would like a new one, he misses
the one he sold . . . How about a
•weight-reducing machine for Fred
Buntenbach and a pocket alarm
clock for Mike Trainer so he'll be
sure to go home on time? . , . Carl
Deutsch, of Martool Drive, I am
certiin would appreciate some
more equipment for his neighbors
to borrow . . . Off the record, are
you going to give Joe Dambach
a fire hose to uss on the Keasbey
dumps and a pair of opera glasses
for Bob Bailey? . . ,

How about a nice little (ire truck
far Jimmy Catano? . . . Ed Duni-
gan could use a marriage license
. . . Ditto Bill Turner . . . Up-to-
the minute first-aid equipment
would be just the thing for Al
Hamilton . . . And a comfortable
easy chair would suit "Tacker'
Bergen after the first of th« year
. , . Walter Warr wants nothing
but a taiikful of oil while Andy
Desmond's fondest wish would
materialize, if he received new
grates for his fireplace . . . . And
if you have an airplane stuck in a
corner someplace that you are nol
using, how about leaving it ii
Jimmer Wight's garage, so he can
get around faster.

If you want, to give Gene Bird
something that he will appreciate,
just leave him a set of deftnit-
j'ules and regulations on the draf'
. . . Billy Allgaier might like a
carpenter's set. Stanley Potte
needs more women on his disaste
Committee . . . And I just though
cf something, you might giv
'George Balint and Jack Egan sub
Hcriptions to "Detective Story" . .

If you want to make Mrs, Ches
ter Peck the happiest woman ii
Woodbi'idge Township, dig ui
8Dine method of getting all the ti;
cans available in Woodbridgi
Township—and there, man, woul
be a Christinas gift . . . And jus
between you and me, how abou
leaving Marie (Avenel) Flynn thi
formula for a size l(i figure
And give Dr. Spencer a blackou
shade for his porch light . , . Mrs
itothfuss would be'greutly please'
if you would leave more time fo
her to make life happier for th.
buys at Kilmer and Kuritan Arse
nal . . . And don't forget tha
miniature tommy jijun you proir
ised Allen McDonnell . . . And d<

', you know what Benny Coppol.
wants—fuel oil, fuel oil and mor
fuel oil . . .

But, seriously Santa Clau:
there is really nuthing any of u
want except Victory and peace. I
next year"at this time the enemy
is routed and our boys art homj
again, that's all''any of us want
mid pray for these days. At least
we have peace to look forward to
and the day when peace and good
will will reign, on earth once,
anore . . .

Su Santa, here's wishing you a
very Merry Christmas . .". For in
.spite of war, kjiere will always be
a Christmas.

Majetiic Theatre Offering Avenel News
By MM. R. G, P»ri.r, AT-nrl, N. }.

— Mrs. M. (". Penzenik. tho for-\o'clock service Parent." wishing
mrr Mary Cilo, now living with | to have « child christened should

get in touch with RPV. Chester A.
Galloway.

—Harold Evcringhnm, station-
ed at the Brooklyn Nnvy Yard, is
visiting: his parent!" on Livingston
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Stan-
ton, of Charleston, R. C, were re-

her parents on Blnnchard Avfirue,
is spending savoral weeks With her

Denver, Colorado,husband at
whore he is stationed with the
Medical Corps at Fitarimmons

I General Hospital.

I The American Home Depart-
! merit of thi1 Woman's Club held

hristma's meeting at the home ! « " ' KUMtJ1 0<f Mr. mirl Mrs. Esrl1 i t s
I of the chairman, Mrs. Harold Mon
I son, on Manhattan Avenue. Mrs.
i Franklin MsGill. of Point Pleasant,
WHS the guest speaker. Mrs. Ber-
tram Van Cleft was the winner in
the contest for the most attrac-!
tively wrapped package, Present |0<>-
were: Mrs. Robert Rhodes, Mrs. " T h e Ever Jolly Girls met with
Earl Palmer, Mrs. Frank Barth.'Mrs. Joseph MeClue. of Chase

Palmer, of Manhattan Avotiuc.
—Every Monday night nt the

Avenel Presbyterian Church will
be open church night for the Men's
Club. Ping pong, chess, checkers,
d»rt« and other games will be play-

Betty Grable and John Payne in a romantic icene from the
Uteit romantic muiical, "Springtime in the Rockici" »t the Ma-
jestic Theatre.

On The Silver Screen
DITMAS

Ombininjr the talents of dyna-
mic Van Heflin and sinpinc starlet
{athryn Grayson, "Seven Sweet-
earts" which opens today at the
)itmas Theatre, provides young
omanee and beauty aplenty in one
f the season's brightest offerings.

Heflin, as a cocky reporter who
limps into love while covering a
ulip festival in Little Delft, Mich-
;an, fulfills the promise he show-

id in "Johnny Eager" and "Kid
Jlove Killer."

Kathyn Grayson is engaging as
is sweetheart, the youngest of
even daughters who manage a ho-

for their eccentric Dutch
ather. She sings two numbers
rritt^n especially for the picture:
Little Tingle-Tangle Toes" and
You and the Waltz and I."
Marsha Hunt, the tragic sister

f "Blossoms in the Dust," has a
omedy role. As the eldest stage-
itruck sister who finally lures Hef-
n into an elopement, Miss ftunt
ursues him mercilessly through-
lit the picture.

Strand
Kowing that a miracle is taking

place is one thing; catching that
miracle in a camera lens is some-
thing else again,1

Scott, who made
flattie Cry of China, the all-color
feature motion picture which will
have, its premiere showing at the
Strand Theatre, tomorrow.

The epic story of China's strug-
gle in the last four years is one

ivhich defies the imagination. Ray
Scott, who hail* from Cleveland,
Ohio, decided to film this story,
and two years of labor, hardship
and danger went into the making
of his thrill-laden pictorial record.

Scott traveled more than 10,000
miles throughout the interior 01
China, by truck, mule-cart, goat-
skin raft and on foot. He was a
witness of the Japanese attack on
Shanghai; lived through month*
of almost daily bombing in Nan-
king; filmed the burning of Can-
ton, "the world's largest fire"j
and the fire bombing of Chung*
king. '.

He lived through more'than 300
air raids, including the most de-
vastating attacks of the China
War—the bombing of Chungking.
On a day when 370 tri-motored
heavy Jap bombers dropped more
than 200 tons'of bombs on Chung-
king, Scott kept grinding his cam-
era to catch, on film, the most
spectacular newsreel shots of a
bombing ever made.

A SERIOUS LOSS

Atlanta, Ga.—Although he was

unhurt, Joe Jones, Negro employe,

thought the whole earth was fall-

Mrs. Willard Rankin, Mrs. Walter
Knotts, Mrs. Joseph Sonntag, Mrs.
A. J. Murphy, Mrs. Vernon Birong,
Mrs. William Falkenstern, Mrs.
William Gcry, Mrs. John Etter-
shank, Mrs. Arvid Winquist.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brecka
Sr., Frank Brechka Jr., and Jack
Brecka, of Livingston Avenue, at-
tended a family dinner party in
honor of Mrs, Brecka's mother,
Mrs. Theodore Zimmer, who was
75 years old last week.

—The Girls' Club met at the
home of Miss Joan Hotchkiss on
Dartmouth Avenue. Miss Judy
Perier was welcomed into mem-
bership.

—At the last meeting of the
Wild Rose "Girl Scout Troop held
n the schoolhouse a first aid test
was given to the new members who
successfully passed their tests and
were awarded pins by the leader,
Mrs, George Slivka.

—Mrs. Paul A. Kinn has re-
turned to her home on Ziegler
Avenue after attending the gradu-
ation of her son, Cadet James A.
Kinn, to Second Lieutenant at
Camp Lee, Virginia. Lt. Kinn ac-
companied his mother here and
then left for his home in Hot
Spring*, Ark. He will be stationed
in Kansas City, Mo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Di Leo
and family, formerly of George
Street, have moved to Livingston
Avenue.

—Mrs. Viola Krametz, a stu-
dent nurse at St. Barnabas Hospi-
tal, Newark, is spending a two-
weeks' vacation at her home on
Avenel Street.

—The • Avenel Presbyterian
Church will hold the sacrament of

Avenue, this week.
—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Thomas,

of 37 Burnett Street, are the pa-
rents cf a daughter, horn in the
Railway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Thomas is the former Miss Emma
Gerek, of Woodhridge.

—Mrr. Leon Snuers will servo
as chairman of a party for boys
and girls of the Second District at
the empty store on Avenel Street,
next to "Bill the Barber's," San-
ta Claus will be uresent at two
o'clock and entertainment will
provided.

Mrs. Barth Is Elected
Scout Commissioner

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs, Frank
Barth was elected commi»ioner of
Woodbridge Township Girl Scout
Council at a meeting held Tutiday
at the home of Mm. Asher Fitt-
Ratidolph on Rahway Avenue.
Other officers flpcted were;

Mrs. John Gingrich, deputy
commissioner; Mrs. Roland Crane,
secretary; Mrs. Jame« Buchanan,
treasurer; Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr.,
registrar. Chairmen appointed
were: Juliet Lowe Foundation,
Mrs. James Keating; organiiation,
Mrs. Randolph; training, Mrs.
Gingrich'; publications, Mr». Her-
man M. Quinn.

Loaders' representative on the
Council, Mrs. Martin Jaeger; dis-
trict representatives, Mrs. Salwa
Shohfl. Iselin; Mrs, W. M. Kimball,
Colonia; Mrs. Barth, Av*nel; Mrs.
Keating, St. James' Parochial P.-
T. A.

A committee composed of Mr*.
Randolph, Mrs. Barth, Mrs, Baker
and Mrs. Ginirrich waa appointed
to prepare a final report for Girl
Scouts, Incorporated, on Wood*
bridge Township Girl Scout activi-
ties during the past year.

The next meeting of the group
will be held January 19 at tho
home of Mrs. Barth in Avenel.

th« necessary food and fiber for
our armed forces, for the needs of
our allies, and alio to provide food
for the people of this country. He

describes thoir \:

crucial and j m | > , |
farmers have vu

Perform."

Plane production doubled since
Pearl Harbor, industry reports.

football attendance decreased
19 per cent from 1941.

FARMERS' WAX TASK
The farmers of the nation htra

been asked by Secretary of Ajri^
culture Wickard to maintain or
exceed tch record level of produce
tion this year in order to supply

PRACTICAL GIFTS
• FORTH!*

HUM

car along Linden Ave- Infant Baptism Sunday at the
As it was, .only a large sec-

under his car. The only injury,
however, was the bursting of two
new tires on the vehicle.

HERBERTS

POLICE BULLETS"

3 STOOGE COMEDY

CHOOSE YOUR OWN
WAY

TO WOMEN BETWEEN
18 AND 45

This is a message for
women between 18 and
45. Do you want to make
the planes your country
needs so badly and pull
down a handsome check
each week for doing so?
Then call at the Person-
nel department, Eastern
Aircraft Division, Edgar
Road and Pleasant St.,
L i n d e n , New Jersey,
where you will be inter-
viewed and, if found ac-
ceptable will be hired im-
mediately. You do not
need any previous experi-

e n c e as you will i,,.,
e d in work for w|,j ,h

are best fitted imi,, . , ,
Office open fi i r „•„,.,,
M o n d a y 8 :30 \ \|
P. M. Tuesday ii,,-,,',,
Sa turday , 8::io ,\ \}

P. M.

B r i n g y o u r l i ir t l i , - . ; , ,

S o c i a l S e c u r i t y r : n , : ,

D o N o t A p p l y \i

Kat?ed in w;u- pi . , . .

you
lant,

Eastern Aircraft
DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

Linden, New Stncj

LARGEST,
SELECTION

IN
MIDDLESEX

COUNTY

FABER'S
HOUSE FURNISHING AND GIFT SHOP

123 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Man'* Benrus

"Uord Milburn."

17 jewels.

Pay $40 .50
Weekly * *

Lady's G r u e n

W a t e he a. 15

jewel*.

Pay $ 0 0 . 7 5
Weekly OxI

Bulova, 15 jew-
el watch. Many
styles.

Pay $OQ.75
Weekly t t D

Men'i jewelry lets M a n'l K ciniilglon M a n'» 2-d i a inond

in many ttylei. Dual-head ahaver intaglio cameo.
$<V95 Pay $ 1 C.75 Pay $00.50

L 13 LSpecial! Weekly Weekly

Matched beauty in ,, . . , .
2 fin. 14 K gold Unu.ual beauty and

D . « m o n d engage- , i n g , w i | h b r i l l U n , q l » | i l y . B r i 11 i.at
ment ring t « > 7 5 0 genuine *CC<"> loliuire | 1 1 AOO

diamond ....WWin 14 K gold 110'
No Charge for Credit ''*•''^ •*&" •

308 MAPLE ST.
P«rthAmboy, N. J.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE
Ope Evsniog.k J

Don Ameche - Joan Bennett

"GIRL TROUBLE"
pllU

George Sander* - Tom Conway

"The Falcon'* Brother"

Sun., M.on., Tue»., Wed>

G4o. Montgomery, John Sutton
1 Maureen O'Hara

"TEN GENTLEMEN
FROM WEST POINT"

plut

Lloyd Nolan in
"Just Off Broadway"

Extra Added Attraction

"LA CUCARACHA"
In Technicolor

The Little Feature That
Made the Song Famoui

SUN., MON. and TUEs'.

"ICELAND"
with Sonja Henie and

John Payne—alio

"SUNDAY PUNCH".

WED. and THURS.

Robert Sterling and

« Virginia Weidler in

"Thi> Time for Keep*"

— Alio —

"Escape from Crime"
with Richard Travii

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

George Sanderi and

Herbert Marihall

In

"The Moon and Sixpence"

AUo

"Get Hep To Love"
CoutinuoiM performance

Chriitnai Dajr

Starting at ? P. M.

imiK<<icw*mmw<i

I FOR CHRISTMAS
SEND GIFTS THAT LIVE—FROM BAUMANN'S

Everybody loves them.

Your Wife Your Mother Your Sweetheart
Our baiketi of bright .growing pUnti Uat well in any home.

Individual planti in all liiei. Scotch Heather, AMIAU. Cy-
clamen, Poiniettiat, Begoniai, Camellia Plkntl, O*aB|e tr»M k
fruit, Jertualem Cherriet and a wide variety of all Ur«<l« «f
Flower Planti and Foliage Plant*.

A wide (election of Cut Flowen—Rotet, Sweet Peal, Cut
Poinlettiti, Carnatiom, Heather, Gardaniai, Camellia*, Orchidi,
Gladiolm, Holly and Mistletoe.

Beautiful Wreathi far the Doori and for the Cemetery.

Lifing Chriitmai Treei in tubi—Uie them for Ctiriituai
and plant them outiiJe afterward).

Grave Coven—Cedar and Pine fattened te wire framei
that keep them in good thape all winter.

JOHNR. BAUMANN
FLORIST

900 St. George Ave. Rahway, N. J.
Telephone! Rahway 7-0711, 7-0712, 7-0713

Mrmbrr* of fhe rlficriipli I>ellvrr}*
•'» lelenraph h

QN OUR STA0B

SBicnmiiCTs

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TODAY AND SAT.

Clark Gable and Lana Turner

in "SOMEWHERE I U FIND YOU"
alio

"Sherlock Holme* and The Voice of Terror"

i SUN. THRO TOES. "'
Gloria Jean John Wayne

"GET HEP TO LOVE" "In Old California" '
ADDED SUN. NITE

VAUDEVILLE

Second Feature
THE UNDYING MONSTER"

STATE SI. AT FIVE CORNtHS • PHONl PA < ;..!
CONIINUOUl OAIU MOM 1 ' u

TODAY THRU THURSDAY, DEC. 24111

Van Heflin

Ktthryn Grfcrion

Mariha Hunt in

GREATER THAN

ANY DRAM\

EVER

" U N I T E D
WE STAND

SEVEN
SWEETHEARTS"

EXTRA LATS SHOW
SATURDAY NiqHT

COMIINUOUS FIOM 2 P.M.-PHONt

6 DAYS - STARTING SATURIMV

fREDRIC
VERONICA LAKE

A L S OSMUGGLED PAST THE JAPS IN BAM' ' '
POLES

The Bntd,
of Chin"'KUKAN1

WED. THRU'SAT.
Special Bif Holiday Show

"A YANK AT EATON" ALSO "PANAMA HATTIE'

3 DAYS START ING

Johnny "TARZAN'S
Weitsmuller

Maureen
O'Sullivnn

SECRET
ADVENTUKE

"BANDIT
RANGER"

•Us -

with ^

3 DAYS - STARTING

"NAZI

AGENT'

TIM

HOP"

TUESUAV

"GtAMOUH

BOY"
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their foes but that we should permit
thoughts of peace to interfere with our
program to smash the military power of
Germany and Italy is absurd. The idea
that we can "buy" a peace with either
Italy or Germany by concessions j,s the
moat dangerous obsession that could take
possession of American minds.

There is little reason to agree with

(n:i Editor

NUWSPAPRH
llntti

I ; , V I

;in>!is of the
Ciiiinccticut,

;i

IT;

ig Red Estate
Pearl Harbor, the Army and

bought, or are in the process of
private property equal to the corn-

states of Mass-achu-
Ithode Island, Bela-

ud almost all of New Jersey, ac-
lii the Office of War Information.

i; is a tremendous acquisition of real
nit hough we should remember that

ales mentioned are not very large
ethically. Before the war is over,
climated that around 30,000,000
,,i' land will be taken over for camps,

airfields, ranges and other war
Hies. Up to this time, 121,368 tracts
i,,i(i) marked out which include i2,-

,.ui acres and are valued at $284,000,-

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

. American people now seeing the
<• <ost of building up our Army and
liould realize that much of this
have been saved if we had main-
a more efficient and larger military

phiririjT the twenty years which fol-
!hi. last World War. In all proba-
•ar could have been averted if our

t'urces, bad been kept modernized
• a large enough size. Much haste

to in the preparation for immedi-
,r would have been avoided by a

•ii, Kiadual process of keeping pre-
I. N»t's not forget that after this

Miss Thompson's theory that "the dura
tion of the war is not chiefly a matter of
destiny but depends upon planning." She
seems to think that planning for victory in
194"S should be different from a plan for
victory in later years and that if we plan
for the later victory, we will mak« it "diffi-
cult or impossible to win the earlier one."

The truth of the matter is that the only
prospect for peace in the West depends
upon the smashing of the military machine
of the Axis powers in Europe. The only
effective argument with the rulers of Ger-
many and Italy is force that will destroy
their ability to defend their stolen terri-
tories. It is this fear that stimulates the
dissension in Italy and threatens to become
a problem in Germany.

The war in Europe stems from the greed
and avarice of military dictatorships in
Germany and Italy. Hitler and Mussolini,
after liquidating all opposition at home,
used their powers to compel their popula-
tions to wage aggressive war. The bait
they dangled before the eyes of their not-

Let Leaders Lead

unwilling subjects was control of the world
in a way to make German and Italians rich
at the expense of the poverty of other peo-
ples,

What is necessary today in Europe,
more than anything else, is no plan for a
blitz surrender but more power in a crush-
ing military attack that will forever con-
vince susceptible Germans and foolish Ital-
ians that predatory warfare is a losing
gamble. While making every effort to pun-
iah these peoples and to make the lesson
effective, we need not worry about a

# "blitz surrender."
| After all, the United Nations had to
fwait for year.s to marshal their strength

in war and it will not hurt Europe if the

My mother got the notion once, very briefly, that
I might become a clergyman. This, she told me many
years later.

• • *
I can just about, not quite, imagine myself trudg-

ing along, hauling my aled over the New England
snow and confounding my small companions the while
with my excursions into empiricism. They, no doubt,
thought I was nuts, but an understandable maternal
prejudice would charge it all off to prodigy and to
the comforting thought that a day would come when
I would disseminate the truth and the light among
all who might be so fortunate as to hear my words.

I suppose just about that time I got sent home
from school for not being able to do long division, or
for telling the teacher I strongly suspected her of
dyeing her hair. Either, of course, would cast very
serious suspicion at any theory which considered me a
prodigy or aa possessing behavior tendencies com-
patible with those of some future sky-pilot. So I think
my mother got out from under that idea as quickly
and silently as possible.

I'm only saying all this because every year about
this time I get the urge to preach about something,
nnd the explanation thereof may lie in the fact that
I'm simply reverting to type, that there is some smol-
dering spark of great wisdom within me waiting to
be fanned into speech and thus into a great sermon.
I have just about reached the sorry conclusion, how-
ever, that this isn't so because I certainly have been
fanning away at a great rate lo! these many years and
nothing that looks like fire has materialized yet.

• • *

So instead of trying to preach a sermon this year,
I think I'll strike out for the employes of all post-
offices everywhere and call a few names for a change.

WHILE WE WAIT FOR THE TOP OFFER

MACHINE GUN
POST NUMBER,
FIVE RETIRING-

AMMUNITION i

FORWARD MARCH
By H. S. Sims Jr.

nmewhat amazing to hear promi-
|t Americans boisterously proclaiming

ivalty to this country and, at thetl1 InVillty 10 MIS COUIiuy mm, a t mi . :

i iimt1, criticizing practically every
loiaking of the present war.

inevitable that civilian rights in
must be curtailed if the war is
•ii'ully prosecuted. Those stand-

tin,' side-lines can easily stir up the
•ring discontent of disgruntled citi-
H i.s easy enough to assert that ev-

IIK is wrong and to proclaim that
Mtrii'd policy would have secured
r ivsults.
•i- American people must be Hitelli-

craven Axis peoples have to wait a few
months for us to arrange matters when
they decide that the war game is not worth
playing any more.

Put Your Idle Money To Work
Every American cttizeti should make

an honest and sincere effort to participate
in the purchase of $9,000,000,000 worth of
Government securities which Secretary
Morgenthau says is needed to "provide the
necessary funds for victory."

Almost 50,000 professional salesmen
'from the banking, .securities and insurance

to appreciate the necessity fields are undertaking to sell the bonds
gh

I"wing the strategy of their military
aval loaders. These men will make
!vc.\ of course, but they have been
il for their present task and they
• ill our only professional warrjors.

art; not good enough for the great
1' my tthuud, the nation does not now
liiiu1 to select and train new generals

|(; mral George C. Marshall, Army
.1 Staff, recently asked for the con-
nf the people of this country, de-

. "We cannot spread our cards, on
Me without hazarding a massacre
).• possible loss of the war." For
'!,• same reason, military leaders

ivply to the criticism of ill-advised
self-seeking individuals.

conclusion, we urge every loyal
an to resolve that from this day
.1, the constituted authorities of this

•y will have unlimited support in all

during the month of December to those
who have accumulated balances and idle
funds. The bonds will mature in 1968-68,
bear two and one-half per cent interest
and, in the opinion of financial experts,
represent ideal investments for funds
which are not apt to be needed immedi-
ately.

The special bonds are not being sold to
commerciul banks but are available to in-
dividual investors and corporations, insti-
tutions and oihers in Unlimited amounts.
The Treasury seeks to tap the huge volume
of money that 4s now tied up in endow-
ments, reserves and such sources. •'

It might be a good idea for the custo-
dians of such funds to reflect upon the fate
of their money in the event that this coun-
try is defeated. Sober consideration of
this appalling disaster should be a com-
plete justification for the prompt invest-

| t " a

It seems strange to me that in a government
which is so lavish in so many silly ways that there
could be so much penny-pinching when it comes to
the mail service. The government can put a crew of
men to work counting manholes, digging through
musty archives to find out how many horse-thieves
were sentenced in any given period, and to write a
case history of the love-life of an amoeba. Still,
when the money is being tossed around like confetti
the postal workers get nothing but more and more
sacks to wrestle, said aacka containing, largely, drivel
out of the mouths of Congressmen and printed at
public expense, or the ravings of a corps of press-
agents who couldn't hold down a job for five minutes
in any first-class newspaper shop.

The people in the office and the carriers find
their jobs becoming more and more laborious, what
with mail for the soldiers and that great heap incident
to the war generally, but still nobody thinks of giv-
ing them a raise big enough even to buy an extra box
of breakfast cereal a week. Everybody in Washington
from the President down is worried about social and
financial equality for this group of workers and that,
but not a skinny dime for the post-office staff is forth-
coming. '.

• * •

Bureaucracy is booming with the fattest salaries
and the greatest incompetence you ever saw in your

,- life, but here is a group of men and women who are
taetcHng-qne of the-largest public services in the coun-
try and nobody says a word to them except, maybe,
hurry up there's another train due in a few minutes
and a few thousand more pieces of mail to sort.

Personally, I think it's a wicked shame to ask any '
self-respecting person to even handle a lot of the tripe
that flows out of Washington alone. It should be bar-
red from the mails on many Icounts, not the least of
which is that it clutters up our wastebaskets before
we can even get jthe day started. When Congress-
man Zilch reads a speech which somebody has pre-
pared for him, bjng! he gets a rush print job and
dump's copies of it in the mail for every newspaper in
the country. If this coulc] be eliminated, the post-
office problem would immediately become easier and
the willing horses would have some respite.

HENDERSON GETS APPLAUSE
WARNS OF "MORE CZARS"

Leon Henderson, Price Admin-
istrator, was recently applauded
by 4,000 industrialist* when he
told them that the policies for the
execution of which he is responsi-
ble are designed not to destrey
but to preserve the system of pri-
vate enterprise.

Henderson pulled no punches

ment of such funds h the bonds of the
•M- r ' 1 1 H I _ A. _ .

kings which relate to the prompt,
s prosecution of the war. Every
an in the armed forces of the na>
entitled to the knowledge that the
at home are without doubt, one

""•>'il per cent behind the national war
To give less is to proclaim our dis-
and to desert the brave men who
our behalf.

Uniied States.

A "Blitz Surrender" Probable?
IS SO

"IIS

miewhat surprising to read the
of some columnists who seem to

hat the genflral war situation in Eu-
has been suddenly transformed and
1 is time for the United Nations to
t<> l)e worried about sudden peace.

\ survey of the situation as it- must
"• through the eyes of Hitler and
'lini," writes Miss Dorothy Thomp-
"indicates an end of the war in the
l>y the Autumn of 1943" and the lady

The Axis Fights For Africa
American and British forces in Tunisia

are meeting with stiff opposition from Ger-
man troops that have been strongly en-
trenched in the Bizerte-Tunia area.

The reader should understand that this
tip of North Africa is approximately eighty
miles from-the island of Sicily where it is
possible that the Axis powers had consid-
erable reserve forces. The reinforcements
which are being sent to Africa are prob-
ably those which were dispatched when
the'British Eighth Army smashed Marshal
Rommel in Egypt.

Consequently, it is probably that
troops, places and supplies, originally de-
signed to save Rommel's position, are now
being thrown Into the Tunisian fight.

Apparently, the Axis intends to make
i t i it f t h l dstrenuous

in.Aftlck
. "A"blitz'

'••infused and unprepared as the
1 (»uml us in the first place."

1 is hard to Jmagine anything that
, >'l Please the j^ijple of the United Nar
? bettw : |h^ ;^| | ; |U^cl«A ^ r e n d e r °f

to maintain its foothold
will involve &ome heavy

..„--.—„. with incessant
The result is that the, North African front
will become more important and that it
will give the United Nation^ an opportu
nity to weaken Axis forces. '

. Then, on top of that, if the President or Mr. Nel-
son or somebody with authority would only declare an
open season on government press-agents, like is done
with ducks, another load fwould be removed. The
salaries of these whooper-uppers might then be rea-
sonably distributed, among the postal pay-rolls and
thus help to meet the rise In the costjof living, an in-
crease which the, War Production Board says is the
right of every worker.

Or does that mean the right of every worker
except the post-office employe?

in warning his audience that a
greater measure of Government
"bureaucracy" and regimentation
will have to be accepted before
the nation achieves its goal of
victory. He said that the people
must be prepared for more con-
trols and restrictions, "more
czars, more red "tape and ration-
ing in li)4:i and asserted that the
bottom of the barrel in public
patience has not yet been reached.

In reporting on the work of the
Office of Price, Administration,
the Administrator declared that
the policies adoWd to avert in-
flation, m'aintiunfttandards of liv-
ing and provide for civilian needs
have proren eminwi4y.,sii«'«Ksiul,
despite criticism leveled in a
spirit of dissatisfaction with the
"bureaucrats."

The year 1942, he declared,
demonstrated the success of the
OPA because prices went up, un-
der the impact of war, only one-
third as fast aa they did in 1941.
Since August, 1939, production
has increased eighty-five per cent
and prices nineteen per cent, but
only three p«r cent of the price
increase has occurred since Pearl
Harbor.
INTENSIFYING WAR EFFORT
CONCENTRATING CONTROLS
MEN, MATERIAL AND FOOD

The President has moved to
concentrate control of the war
effort, putting armament produc-
tion, manpower allocation and
food problems into the hands of
civilian keads. According to some
observers, the appointments rep
resent,-something of a compromise
between military and civilian con
trol, but with, civilian authority
coming out on top.

In the mattor of production
there has been some confjisio
us to the ultimate'authority in re
gard to the production of arms
including aircraft, radio and de
tection equipment. There wer
dilTerences of opinion, it seems
upoh the needs of various indus
tries, the allocation of mate'ria
and the priority that should b
given for industrial tasks.

Under the new setup, Vic
Chairman Charles E. Wilson <
the WPB, will have general sU-

Suliacqui'litly, the President put
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
in supreme control over Urn pro-
duction and distribution of food
and other farm commodities,
charging him with determining re-
quirements in this field of the civ-
ilian population, the armed serv-
ices, the Lend-Leaae Administra-'
tion and foreign governments, of
formulating and conducting ti pro-
gram to produce necessary foods
and of allocating them when they
are produced.

'^t should be thoroughly under-
stood by the reader that civilian
control of production, manpower
and food problems does not mean
that there will be any interfer-
ence whatever with th« control
of military und niival officers over
the prosecution of the wnr. In

New Books
A lot of people who remembrt j

Christopher Morley from his jovisl
smooth-shavon days, ask him why ".
he's tiikcn to a beard. .Movley'if 1

nswer is simple: "I like it/1 he
iays. As ii matter of fact, there's

story behind Kit Morley's famous
leaver.

It seems that when Felix RieBen-
berg, the well known twvel writer

nd a close friend of Morley's was
alive, he had a beard—whith he
had grown as u sort of memorial
to Herman Melville. So wh6n
Kienenbcrg died, Kit decided to
start his own—a* a memorial to
his friend.

Morley gets liis beard trimmed
about once evtyy three weeks. At '
first, ho say», he hud trouble with
barbcrsi. The average barber t&keu

interest in boarde; in fact, he
dislikes them, Then one day .he
happened in a little shop where
the barber wns a real beard fan-
cier. He was delighted when the
futnous author walked In. "I treat
your benrd perfect," he told'him.
And so fur, he has.

* • •

At the time when British chil-
dren were ftrat betntf lent to the

fact, there is no reason to suspect
that there will be any lack of co-
operation between military anc
civilian leaders who have only one
purpose—to win the war us quick
ly 'and as efficiently as possible.
NAVY'S NEW POLICY
PUBLICITY BOYS ANGRY
. The Navy's release of its stor;

of Pearl Harbor has caused re
newed criticism of the delay in

mouncing its losses, both • at
sari Harbor and in other en-

;agements throughout the world.
Despite the criticism, there is

ittle prospect thu.t the Navy will
Iter its policy so long us high-
anking Naval officials believe
hat its present publicity rules
lork to the advantage of Ameri-
:an sailors in their battles with
;he enemies of this country.

Before discussing the Navy's
•eport of our losses at Pearl Har-
lor, it might not be amiss to call
ittention to the attitude of many
journalists and radio broadcasters
who seem to believe that Army
and Navy officials who. withhold
iews from them are guilty of scri-
>us crimes. The publicity boys! ford.' His son, Christopher, Jr.,
.je'not yet convinced that the war | W been driving ari ambulance for
is not being operated for their. tile fighting forCe3 in, Africa find
benefit aqd, along with the arm- " . . . .
chair strategists, w^nt to have

United States to get them out «f
the way of Nati bombers, Morley
got the idea that the American-
ization of an English child would
make an excellent subject for a
novt'l. This is the theme of his
now novel, "Thorofare," which
deals, however, not with a child
of modern times, butlwith auEhgr-
lih b f b t i

d n m , butlwith au
boy of about a generation

t f
agu,y gneation agu,

who was transported from a quaint
and quiet English town to the bu«y
metropolis of Baltimore.

Morley has two brothers, hardly
less famous than himself. One' o{
them, Krank Mmley, is an feditoi>^
of Harcourt, Brace & Qo., the
other, Felix, is president of ILa-ver

perviaory powers over production
but will be guided by advisory
boards on whkih the armed serv-
ices are to be strongly represent-

JUST PARAGRAPHS

led.
For some months, there has

been discussion as to the proper
use of the nations' manpower,
with demands eoming from the
armed forces (for more men and
from industry for more workers.
In recent months the voice of the
farmer waa added to the hubub as
agricultural outputs for next year
scorned threatened by a serious
shortage of farm labor.

This mutter has been settled by
tfce appointment of Paul V. Mc-

full information regurdlass of the
belief of responsible military und
naval leaders that such u policy
woujd imperil war operations.

Everybody remembers the criti-
cism that was heard throughout
the United States, especially about
the,failure of this country to take
the offensive, until jNovember 7th,
when the United States und Great
Britain surprised the amateur
war-makers by stuging the suc-
cessful and spectacular occupa-
tion of North Africa.

The denouement was amazing
and.the second-front Lalk has died
down foj- the time bciijg. It, and
similar, demands will be repeated,
however, as soon as the writers
and orators recover their compos-
ure and map out their strategy.

CRASH COSTS 5 CENTS
Denver, Colo. — When the au-

tomobile of Anto Peterson struck
Marian Gardner, 0, the child was
uninjured but the collision spilled
Marian's ice cream cone, She
insisted that Peterson buy her an-
other: He did gladly, at a cost of
only.5 cents.

narrowly escaped being captured
at Tobruk during Rommel's big
push last Spring.

Besides writing books, Christo-
pher Morley is oni! of the judges
of the Book-of-the-Month Club—
has been, in fact since the incep-
tion of thu Club in 1926. "Thoro- '
fare," however, will not be a book-
of-the-month. The reason: the '
Club's ruling is that no book writ-
ten by ono of* its judges muy bo
selected.

• * *

This is from Ogden Na«h'« en-
tertaining book of berse, entitled
"Good Intentions."

Some primal termite knocked on
. ' wood
And tasted it, and found it good.,
And that is why your Cousin

May
Fell through . the parlor floor

today.
• • • * *

German newspapers print what

. 1

'tr.

W<i>e Ptragrtpher
Whoever thought of calling it

mean temperature certainly knew
his thesaurus.—Macon Telegraph,

Vote on 1TW«
Npbody is a total loss, not oven

the misguided individual who doei
card Wcks. — Th<? Cincinnati
Times Star.

lot be troubled by chest com- P
plaints in his old age, I read. The ftion °* m e n bftween ^ ^
neighbor* will make SRre of that. *ortM". tl!f Product.on front and

Th P i Sh '" ^"=" ' t "« - '
n g h
-The Passing Show.

An und«rcoYer- man—alranat any
man irt Kea^s tM tthisiftr Wowr
almost any winter morning,-<-Th»
Toledo Blade.

T« Be Hop«l
The man who sings »t the top qf

hia
n who sing
fyr an hour a day

be troubled by chest com- N u t t t 0 toP control oyer the allo-
ti * n bftween ^ """̂
agriculture.
Mr, McNutt assumed authority

Sthe Solectlvo Service Sys-
the U. y. Employment

Scientific Export
Anybody could get rich if he t e m

«ould gueas the exact moment at Service which has been
which a piece of junk becomes an «"'' t™in»nK *«* workefs. With
antique,—Youngutown Vindicator. W»' appointment came an ordeV

-—--— • from the President ending volun-
Abtolut«ly tary enliatmei^ti of m«n eighteen

Sdence. has, fia&liy. akqwn. the
way to''make enormous.} bricks,
bricks twenty feet'bn? and five
feet wide and as thick. And one
advantage of them is they are
practically unthrowuble.—The Sa-
tan riali 'Morninf News. *

to thirty-eight and, at the sume
t t hty

time, the suipetaecttime, th Ariity p t
duction of men thirty-eight and
over and cleared the way for'hon-
oralrie discharge from the Army

, of those, over that age who would
I bet more ue«ful in war industry.

MISTAKEN
Denver—Passing .a store, a

woman saw three girls with their
hands, in the air. Believing thgy
were being held up, the woman
quickly tailed police who found
that the girls, clerks in the store,
were just cold und were testing
wall ventilators.

CALM WOMAN
Seuttle~~When a man entered

. women's clothing store and de-
cleared, '"This is a hold-up," Mrs,
Arthur H. Bewail, an employe
calmly said, "I don't beliu^o it,"
walked to the telephone and called
police, TMe visitor .hit'.

Bellevue doctqra report relio
for cancer from egg whites.

they are told, not what they think.
In "This is the Enemy," Frederick
Oeschner, who lived in Germany
for twelve years, tells how thii
works. For example, one- of th«
high points for the foreign presa^
came when the Germun pr'opa-
tandajMtnistfy official assigned to
both domestic .and foreign preai
sonferences, forgot which group
he was addressing, and began hia
remarks: "Gentlemen, today you
are to .write the following . . ."
The ensuing snickers from the.
gentlemen of the free press caused*
the official a great deal of embar*
•assment.

&

GROOM DISAPPEARS
Seattle—After a* church, cetih

mony last Easter, Mr, and Mt«.
Floyd Lucy went to his i t ' t

fhome ft>n*.*e<!«j»tioB ^
came for the couple to go hon
the bride couldn't locate the brii
grooln—and she hasn't found "
yet. She rtce^tly received

i yorce.

i
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Cmtmity Service Club
In A«t*el Meets Tonight

AVKtWi - A m^tin* of the
\venil Community Service Cluh
•will be kel<l tonight at S o'clock
nt Waltfs Inn. AH rt^idcnU of
Avcnel are invited tn attend.

The flub is mnkintr every effort
to MK'iufr rtic names uf men and
women from Avi'nd whn nrf in
thi> service so as tn hnv» tin- honor
mil complete. A poster lias 1
set up in the iiostnflicp nnd

i may bo written on it.
the

washer,
clamped

CAT IN WASHER
San Francisco — Dumping an

iirmful of clothes into her electric
Mrs. Lillian Neyman

on the lid and pressed
the button. Prom inside the wash-
er in a few instants came ft feline
screech, « popping and sputtering,
illuminated hy :i shower of blue
sparks. Then the lights went out.
Firemtn, called to the scene,
..witched off '.he washer, lifted the
hood from the motor housing nnd
extracted Mickey, Mm. Neyman'a
Malt«l* cat.

U. 9. unable to move coffee
<4or« from Brazil, feientist says.

Colonia News
By Margaret Scott

- Tho C'olnnin Civic Improve-
ment flub m«-t Friday nifrht »t
the Inman Avenue (.'hilihmw. The
fnllowipg officers were elected:
President, Fred Ro=enherir; vice'
prORident, Thom:i<; I.enworthy;
secretary, Eugene Kunos, nnd
treasurer, Willif> Wek Plans wero
made for the Christmas party for
members nnd their children, to he
held tomorrow at the clubhouse.
Thomas Leworthy WHS appoints.!
chairman of the NVw Vein's F-ve

have moved from West Cliff Road party to lie held December 2,1
to their new home in Irvington. i There will be no Community Cluh

—Mr and Mrs. Hailey McClure, I meeting on We.densdny, Decem-
of Chuin-o'-IIills Road, entertained her 30. Tbe Sunday School
her brother, Edwin Taylor, of New Teachers met Monday night nt the

party. A donation of a card table jja|i Sunday.

York City, nt dinner Friday night.
—Mr. and Mr?. Fred Newkirk,

of Amherst Avenue, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Iduritacn, of
Woodbriilge, Tuesday night.

—Charles Knauer and son, Rob-
ert, of Faii-view Avenue, attended
a concert of the New York Phil-
harmonic Orchestra at Carnegie

and chairs was nunic to the Camp
Kilmer sunroomC

-Mrs. . larnt^aptrart , of Weot
Street, will be hostess nt her home
on Wednesday afternoon, Decem-
ber HO, at a silver tea for the bene-
fit of the Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation.

—Gustavo l.indstrom. of the
Const Guard, and Alver Johnson,
of the II. S. Navy, spent the week-
end with their imrent", Mr. and
Mrs. Axel B. Lindstrom, of Ber-
keley Avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Grubc

Announcement
Dr. Samuel Jaffe

SURGEON DENTIST .

announce* the opening of his offices

for the general practice of dentistry at

93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Hour.; Daily 108 E*«pt Wedne.d.y Telephone WO. 8-0725

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glasson,
of Enfield Road, were hosts on
Tuesday to Mr. and Mra. William
Cody, of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden,
of Amherst Avenue, attended a
dinner-dance. Saturday at the Elks
Club in Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reott,
Jr., of West Street, entertained at
dinner Sunday, George Scott, of
Jersey City, and Mr. and Mr,s.
Charles Scott, Si-., of Enfield Road.

—Sergeant Sydney Pinkham,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney
Pinkham, of Chain-o'-Hills Road,
ha« started officer's training this
week at Fort Sheridan, 111.

—Mrs. Anthony Mollico, of
West Street, spent the weekend
with relatives in New York City,

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Olscn,
of Inwood Avenue, entertained her

and Mrs. Andrew
Linden, at dinner

This Christmas

YOU GET THE GIRL—
WE HAVE THE DIAMOND

Perfectly matched Bridal
Self for ihe Proa- $O*7'^"
pactiTc Groom ** • up

Military
proof

Birthitone
Ringi

for Ladie* and
Gentlemen

$C-50 up

Georgeout Diamond Ring
let in gold or plat- M C 0 0

inum •** up

Ladies'
Benrus

parents, Mr.
Johnston, of
Tuesday.

-Mrs. Hans Mollasch, of West
Street, visited friends in New York
City on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Muller,
of Kensington Avenue, entertain-
ed her mother, Mrs. Olga Safer, at
dinner Monday, ,

—The Junior Players Group
have made plans for a Christmas
breakfast December 27, at 11:45
A. M. at the home of Mrs. Frank
Pattison on Glendale Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck, of
Amherst Avenue, entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
Beslic, of Elizaheth, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Feakes,
f West Hill Road, entertained

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Feakes, of
Rahway, at dinner Sunday.

—Mrs. Joseph McAndrews, of
West Hill Road, attended a meet-
ing of St. Margaret's Guild at
Trinity Episcopal Church in Wood-
bridge, Wednesday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart
and son, Edward, of West Street,
were the guests on Saturday of his
mother, Mrs. Edward Taggart, of
Newark.

Pvt. Alex Kuscera, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lestef Kilters., of Ar-
thur Avenue, has been transfer-
red from Fort Dix to Fort Oglo-
thorpc, Georgia.

—Mrs.' Lawrence Suit, of West
Street, was hostess to the Coffee
Club at her home on Wednesday
afternoon. Present were: Mrs
William Fritzen, Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Mrs. Bernard Heidgen and
Mrs. Willie Web.

—The Community Club of the
New Dover Methodist Church met
Wedensday at the church hall and
made plans for the Christmas

homo of Mrs. Philip Den Bloykor,
on Dover Road, nnd made tenta-
tive plans for the children's
Christmas' party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskcl Merritt,
of Amherst Avenue, were hosts
on Sunday to Mr. nnd Mrs. Churls
Thomas, of Roselle,

Pvt. William Vesey tins returned
to Arkansas after spending a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Bell, of Archnngel
Avenue.

—Mrs. Charles Skibinsky, of
Amherst Avenue, was the lunch-
eon guost on Monday of friends
in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider,'
of Amherst Avenue, were guests
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Nnibauer, of Patfison.

—Mrs. Herman Jeroff nnd Mrs.
William Loesch, of Enfield Bond,
were dinner guests in Newark
Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Fraiier,
of Florence Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazier and
son, Walter, of Nutley, Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
se lla and daughters, Constance
and Marie, spent a few days thia
week with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Assenzio, of New York.

—The War Sen-ice Club met
last Friday at the home of Sydney
Pinkham on Chain-o'-Hills Road.
The memorial will be erected when
the poles arrive.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Bald-
win, of Amherst Avenue, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schultz, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Caw-

Lu-
thorne, of Newark, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
boniccki, of Amherst Avenue, are.
the parents of a baby girNkirn last
Thursday at the St. Elisabeth's
Hospital in Elizabeth.

Unusual ityle with new end
piece*, natural gold $O A-00
filled, '15 jewel. « " up

A popular practical gift (or
the boy in the ${f.25
•ervice ** up

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

No Charge for Credit
Telephone Cnrteret 8-6308 Hill Section

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First? Church of Christ, Scientist,
Sewaren, is u branch of the Moth
er Church, The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass
Sunday services 11 A. M. Sun
day School, 9:30 A. M. Iffeii
day Testimonial meeting at 8 P. M.
Thursday, reading room, 2 to 4
P. M,

God The Preserver of Man"
the Lesson-Sermon subject foi
Sunday, December 13, in all Chris
tian Science Churches and Socie
ties throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "In God i
my salvation and my glory: the
rock of my strength, and my re-
fuge, is in God," (Psalms 6.2:7)

Among the Leasof-'Sermon cita-
tions is the following from thj
Bible: "He giv^th power to th
faint; and to them that have iv
might he increasfcth. strength,
(ha. 40:29)

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from tin
Christian Science text book, "Sc
ence and Health with Key to thi
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"Constant toil, deprivations, ex-
posures, and all untoward condi-
tions, if without tin, clan be experi
enced without suffering. Wha
ever it ia your duty to do, you cai
do without harm to yourself,'

j 1 (page 385)

Dr. Herbert L Moss, Optometrist
(Now in Service)

Announces
Office Will Remain Open With Competent

'••'* Doctor In Charge

• 6 f t « Hour. 9:30 A. M. to 8:30 P.M. : <

St.

Gay Potholders Are Useful Gifts

Original and amming potholder* which are e«iy and ineipenme
to crochet, make iplendid CKrittmai jift choicei. The "Three
Little Maidi" will add a gay, fmoluoui not«S to any kitchen, yet
»erve a more practical role when necenary. The pair of mltteni
it deiigned to keep hand, "cool"—and the n»h will help Irtip
the cook out of "hot water." One ball of ltiitroui mercerised
crochet cotton will make any two pot-holden. Direction* for
crocheting thete potholdert may be obtained by tending • ttarop-
ed, ielf-addre«»ed envelope to the Needlework Department of thia
paper, specifying detign No. 9220.

POPULATION
According to the Census Bureau,

hree weeks after the "day that wo
will live in infamy," when the
Japs made tehir treacherous attack
upon the United States, the popu-
lation of the United States reached
an estimated total of 133,966,000,
again of 2,300,000 above the;i940
count. This represented teh high-
est rate of increase in the past ten
years.

LEND-LEASE
Exports u-nder tho Lendl-ILeaw

program exceeded five billion dol-
lars in 1941 and will approach tho
pight bilh'on-dollBr mark in 1942,
with foodstuffs and military sup-
plies representing the bulk of the
total.

FIVE HUSBANDS AT 25

I.as Vegas, NeT.—Peggy Ann
Kent, 25, daughter of the late
Sidney R. Kent, film magnate,
was recently married to her fifth
husbnnd, an officer in the U. S.
Medical Corps.

OTHER EDITORS
SAY

_ _ — — — — i —

Discharge For WPA
President Roosevelt's order for

'prompt liquidation" of the Work
Project Administration is wel-
come. I t is obvious that "a na-

onal work-relief program is no
ong«r necessary." I t has been
ibvious for many months.

Equally notable is Mr. Roosc-
•elt's statement that WPA asked
or its own honorable discharge.

Here is an example of self-sacri-
ce unusiWl, if not unique, among

government agencies.
Until recently WPA and the

ther agencies that were created
,o deal with problems of depres-
sion and unemployment maintain-
d a very different attitude. With
he conditions that had originally
justified their existence rapidly

reversed, they scrambled to
take on protective war-function
olor. They argued that tho war

effort would be crippled unless
hey continued to live and to re-
:eive appropriations. And they
jot such effective support from
he White House that Congress

had great difficulty in abolishing
even one of them, the Civilian

onservation Corps,
'Perhaps it will never be possible

to strike an entirely fair balance
sheet on the performance of WPA.
Mr. Roosevelt, emphasizes the
brighter side when he says that it
has "added to the national wealth,
repaired the wastage of depression
and strengthened the country to
beari the burdens of jvar."

^t W'PA's record was marreli
by a great deal of bad planning,
work triat was no£ useful, waste,
silliness arrd—in 1938—b,y politi-
cal abuses, which Harry L. Hop-
kins, then its, administrator, made
the mistake of attempting to deny.

With WPA admitting that it has"
become nonessential an dinviting
its own demise, is it too much to
hope that that other survivor of
the depression, the National Youth
Administration, will now follow
suit? Or that Mr. Roosevelt wil)
give the NYA a non-too^gentle
hint to demobilize, thereby beat-
ing Congress to an achievement
which the country will hail with
delight?—N. Y. World-T.ler«ra

XMAS GIFTS—
EDUCATIONAL TOYS and BOOKS for CHILDREN from 39c
BOOKS FOR ADULTS " 50e
".AMES FOR ENTIRE FAMILY " 50c
DOLLS AND ANIMALS "$1.00
MINIATURE GAMES FOR SERVICE MEN " 50c

SERVICEMEN'S WRITING KITS
XMAS CARDS

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY BOOKSHOP
307 Stats St., P. A. Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Open Every Evening Till Chrittmat

will look like new and will be
DECIDEDLY SAFER in a I1CW, mOll-

crn setting. The cost is very'

moderate. Let us submit prices

and designs.

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WAGE STABILIZATION
Under the general stabilization

regulations recently announced by
the TJ. S. Treasury, in accordance
with the Byrnes stabilization pro-
gram, both salaries and wages are
to be stabilized as nearly as, pos-
sible at the level prevailing on
September 15, 1942. However
employers of persons who «arn
$5,000 or 1«B8 a year will not b«
allowed to'reduce salaries without
the approval of the Commissioner
at Intenuil Revenue, while those
ansployiig persons earning more
th»9 16,000 may do. M without
without approval of the commis-
sioner.

NATION'S HEALTH
During the past year, the na

twa's heajft has been extraordi-
narily1 good, according to the Cen-

i &um% wjtkfe reports that
epidemic* often ajuociated with
wan lave got let appeared. Pro,
' lipal gfarta Indicate that th«

Want »«rt»lFty during the year
wifl set i m r low record, while
motor accidents hate sharply it-
er»»Md. during the part year.

CHOICE OF THE SMARTEST W E N . . .

Phoenix Rayons
$1.00 the pair
Others |1 to $1.35

Because Phoenix rayon* are
beautiful—but not extrava-
gant. Because Phoenix Ray-
ana are serviceable and com-
fortable for the biuy hours you
keep, yet sheer enough for par-
ties, too. fi«c»uie Phoenix
Rayons fit and wear. These are
the reasons the smartest wom-
en insist on Phoenix!

kiuam to irj tad
r«n'U w«Bt to al-
tenate.

siiims
i-/2S
>^v

<
H

L'W jjin
;, i

£4 ;••• >•;• f -i in

- ^

r * i

"V
Who said there are no ideas in men'.- .-
haven't seen Manhattan! Manhattan'-
out color series . . . soft,' quiel, beau: .
The newest of the new, the smartf.-1 >
Looking for shirts with style? S;u ..

Manhattan Pajamas. . . 52.50 to
Pigtex and Mocha Stove; $2.50 !o A

TIES

2 for $IM
Practically any pat-
tern you want.
W«'v» mooth styiu
to fill a book. Come
arpund and pick
your favuritu Tor
'•Htm,11 I 1 * 3

« Wi.'Pi'

\ FREE!

Thin nationally ^mou^hose in
many pattern*. » ji»i» ôr $1-25

EUGENE; JACOBS
13! With Street
Pl^TMAMBOY
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I \ ( ;TON. — Aside from

military possibilities

,,, liy tin! Amerii'im and
• iiiini|ihs in Africa, t h "

tiihes involved are of
i,l, iinivn'tance. Export,
,t Tunisia, Alpcria, Mo-

I i-'iHirh West Africa in-
Hii, l i i r lcy ami o t M r
,,,-nl, nlivi! oil, linseed,
Inv .mil f'tgi; cork, zinc,

, mi ' , lead nntimotiy,
iiidlybHenum, phoaphnto

I, ilili/.ers; palm oil, rub -
,.,. ciiran, peanuts , t imber.

iip.nti'il t h a t fully two-

•• Kri'iich imports of Afri-
i, :irnl futs hHve hi therto

•., iicil to Nazi Gpnnany,

..•!r.ilily ii Ini-jrer percentage
,71'r phosphates . Many

, uc frtipiittcn—since the
w;ir" (hiy-i of 1039 —

mimic blockade of Ger-
mlr it can't win the war,
•[•ele.ss an important fae-

i'i coming control of tho
-•i:ln-rti shore of the Medi-
:> will make the blockade
i l.ly more effective. At

...• time it will make avail-
KiiKlatwl— and for Allied

•nic-; - many African aup-
•••,.•!tu u i i i i v n i l a b l t 1 ,

not all. With protcc-
ni liind-hased airplanes
i I'litirc coast of North
• i* to be expected t h a t

.•iciriiiu'iin will he opened

. i il shipnii 'p. Much more
, iiihei1, this is peculiarly n

;UII) by ocean shipping;.
v -•trati-irir chanfo in the

iii'im will enormously
mi'lilem of supplying Ru«-
I'liina, as well as allied

i; K^ypt iind the mid-Rust.
ii! il in reverse, export
from E | typt and the miil-
liidint' vitally important

1 I'ir.dline -will flow more

• Kn^IiUnl and to our fn-
!ii Afrieiin bases from

ihipai^ns against the E u -
•..linliiiiil will be launched.

'ill thin i -n ' t all. I t is a
i'1 iind tlic shipping prob-

•.' M'furt' tflohul. To reduce
• :i.:itr difViculty «n one key

itr K In reduce it ou nil.
! ink'1 several months of

:.i"duc!ii>n of merchant and
•i ;n me: case over-llll Al-

••'•'.•!ivem•.•i-i as much as the
ii ilic Mcditt ' i raucan will

.Vlministratiiin's C! o a <l
I• i• 1 ii.1 y .stuck is us ing in

'!i'i ic:i a.-i a result of the
i!"':in campaiRn. H o r e -

1'i-iA of European mar -
,: -ni i lh '"i i nriichboi's an
: war is brinp offset by
piirchasi'S of tin, copper,

In addition, the U. S.
;r up -lucks nf coffee and

, 'nli' Latin America, thc rc -
inii! financial aid to pro-
\N" . immediate employ-
1'i'inir provided to tbou-
Ci-ntral Aiiii'i'ica in the

H ni nf wild rubber. But
' i- newly developed rub -

yn'Iii more than we ex-
• I' y will niily till but a
• ••.' ! ' . S. requirements .

ilal warfare now Waged
in Nazis and the Japs ,

: IMM is I'mhtinjc lu-sidt
•! fiiM-es throughout the

•ii Afi'ii-:i the sprinkle of
•• dollars hus al ready
i i h a n ^ f as (jreat as tha t

. rainfall in the desert.
• HI the lookout night and

::.r $r> reward in American
1 fur each Lost American

•ii'd safoly to an American
I ihf- $1(1 paid when the
' niines b v k as well. In
.i. Kngltiiul and South

the inflow of dollars,
"ill by our boys is helping
ilie ties of friendship.

in'iv the dollar is working
'mil1 hours a day to win the
1 speaks a language under-

ill mod. It \i a weapon
• lit Hitler, Mussolini and

• M like to, hut cannot,

TVA

"i McKellar, of Terines-
1 h:is consistently foutfit

'"K'sscc Valley Authority,
asserted in the Senate

1 Douglas Dam, at Dan-
I'iin., now under'construe-
"I large caverns under it
'i its completion was "t\-
'•iiossibk'," The Senator's
'pposition to the TVA has
'ticeable for some time,
•il-.iiî  his charges, tht, Tett'
1 wits enreful to hedge by
'<K that he had "not had
' have the situation exam
• yet." Upon hearing of
""Hi's, Col. Theodore B.

Chief Engineer of
'If'i-lured that the
'II be completed on ached*

\1'><- foundation condition*
were little different from
'."countered in m£ny other

,l;i iind that the methods
j l ;"l been approved by an irw
r ' nt consulting bottrd of
FIH engineers and geologists.

STRAIGHT FROM
NEW YORK

i BLACK
'» B E A U T Y ;••

'The dressy after.
'* noon dress which
- c a n e a r r y on

through dinner
; ii Important in

, % these days of ,
• impromptu fur-

lough parties. A
lovely New York
c r e a t i o n in
"lunch-thrquijh-

idlnner" mood
has a g e n t l y

, flaring skirt and
: .high, trim neck-

lint. Glittering;
' black sequins
k highlight the de-!
| sign in a sheer
' black lace plus- I
\ tron lined with

palest pink satin.

Antonio, Tex.—L. 9. 1
" wa» really in a bad fix
,"B had broken into W»

ad itotoa W*

How's Your Health?
YOUR ARMY'S MEDICAL IN-

TELLIGENCE DIVISION
(Concluded)

The Med'u'al Intellinence I)e
pvirtmont must ulwnys be in rondi-
in-ss to give out informHtion, When
physiciirte are tn b? nent with
troops .to a malarial,district, they
sre hnndcrl « full report of the

t types of mosi)iirtoes that will be
crK'nunteied and lire informed
how to avoid them.

Instruction in prophylaxis is im-
parted as well as treiitments for
the fevers that they must expec'.
if bitten. (ieorirr»phic medicii'
fiictri arc collected from libraries,
business men, local or travelling
doctors, and especially mission-
aries. Those self-sacrificing sol-
diers of Iho cross who spend their
livjB aiTionp alien peoples and min-
ister to their bodies as well as their
souls know move of conditions tln-.n
iinyone else.

Everywhere- in these strange
emmtries nre hukine dange'<
aifiiinst, which our armies must hi
portecled. Only by beitiu foi"
warned >'ftn they be forearmed. In
Australia the troops must avoii
water holes frequented by nativ
tlilies for they are infested wit 1
(ilth und worms. Hookworms are
liirkinir in the soil nil about them

In the jiiinfles of Burma then
arc leeches that attach themselve
to animals and human beings
They drain out so much blood thn
they produce anemia in n shor
while. If iRnorant of the methn

nf dpalini; with them, you piill
lii'm off iind the hend will be left

in the fle«li, rind «ot up an infei'
ti"n. Touch them with n lighted
match or something of the kind,
they instantly drop ofT.

It i« dmnffi to swim in the Pi>r-
-tinrt (!nlf, for there lire mnny
noisonmis sea snakes inhnhitin$c 'I-
This wnrninK save* livej.

In.Koinjt to the cold countries
nub us Iceland or parts of Alaska,
r Russia, it is necessary to know
hilt to do for frost bitten foct.
ever rub tlie parts with snow,
iirm thi' aXec'.i'yVmemUer:- ttiuil-

ually, Sometimes a companion
• will nurse the frown feel to his,
I warm body until the rliini»pr i.»
| past.

The MncVtofnui of the d<s«H
work irrput hardihips on prop!*

] who suffer from respiratory affec-
tions, consequently they should b?
kept away from them if possible.
NWVOUI people are affected most
unpleasantly by these sandstorm*
at times. Even to the point of in-
sanity.

Our troops are now in Africa,
where there is In certain regions
tlie tsrt.se fly. which causes sleep-

A'.i information
t h w di"»'lly insects, mos-;

qoitaw, Hies, lice und other crea-
tures and conditions that menace {

hulth together wi'h prevention \
snd UMtmenl hnve been math-;
wed and given to the doctors that;
ftccnmpnny the expeditions. |

Medical TntelHircnre i' working |
faithfully tn help your boys t.)'
avoid luikinp danitprs so that they
may keep well. There are no pa
rades to tell the wnrld what Medi-
cal Intelligence iJ iloinjr. They
work without fanfiue «nd without
(tlory, like the roots under the snr-

face, ttAt tail in sllcntc, In orfai
that the plant* may ' be
stienifthencil and enohUd to
complith their purpnae.

PLAYING WITH

MATCHES FATAL

(ioldsbMii, N. C - Little

'Gregory, 5, was fntalljr

when she struck a match *1iA••Mrtt

clothing caught Tire. 8he JB** *
few hours later lit n hospital >'

British M. P. suys peaee d|»
pends un Anirld-l'nited
amitv.

ARE YOU 38 or OVER?

We are not concerned about your age Mister, but
your size. You see, we at Bond's Factory make
81 different models and sizes - yes anything
from a 34 short to a 52 long stout, so fitting you
properly is no problem at all

Why not visit Bond's Factory today and select
your suit, topcoat or overcoat from thousands
of all wool garments.

Do as thousands are doing yearly, buy Bond
Clothes direct from the factory at factory prices
- a n d SAVE!

SUITS , sTOPCOATS & OVERCOATS
$19 .93 Up $24 *5 up

TbiU pric« in effect at Bond's Af«w> BruMwick Factory only.

NEW BRUHSWICI FACTOR*

REMSEN AVE. at HOWARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK. NEW JERSEY

OptnDaUr
8i30aM.unU8P.lt

Tutsday. Thunday and Saturtar
until 9 P. M-

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Solve My Menu Problems

Fresh Snappy Stringless

BEANS 2 -25*
Green bears should bp on your menu1 Farm

Fancy
California

Juicy
JUMBO

ACME produce is the pick of America's

finest farms-rushed to you hours FRESHER

because of a unique produce delivery sys-

tem. Every morning your Acme Market

receives an abundant VARIETY of natutVs

best fresh fruits and vegetables, offered to

you at the lowest possible prices.

Carrots
Grapefruit
Onions vZ 3
Potatoes U^E' 15

Packed in handy shopping bag, with hot

Tangerines as
A DPI FQ Extra Fancy 0
l\Y I LLJ Macintosh \J

Bunch

Each

lbs.

Dozen

lbs.

10c
5c

Uc
45c
29c
19c

JUMBO Iceberg

LETTUCE Jumbo
Head

Crisp, jumbo heads of the mqrket's choicest lettuce!
15

Bread Supreme Large
Enriched Loaf 8c Soup Mixes " - 3 ^ - 2 5

^ ^ ^ ^ M^Ja. k.. l l I. _( I IT . . I _ . I. *T II * - L ' l . I I . . l l_ B _f k l II. Madt by the makers of "Telley's Teas." Chicken Noodle, B«ef Noodl*
Enriched by using a yeast high in vitamin Bl content, moan and iron. B r0 | ) l j vegetable Noodle, Pea, Old Fashion Potato

Vienna Bread - 1 0 c Green Giant Peas , ^ 5
12c

Featured This Week. Try a Loaf for a Change!

17ci'nc
can I w^*

Yes, This Is Acme's Every Day Low PriceNBC 100% Bran S i f t . 0A1S % l ^ \ i % p , \ u • K v v \ ,
Walnuts t : : d \ ? 3 5 * Maslr-Mix fZ ^ 2 » ^ ' M a i Z N l b l e t
Walnuls;

F:t!; *-3U Dog Food ^ p U \H
Filbertsin 5htn lb lit ^ Club IS* i".*'

12-Oz,
Can

Whole Kernels of Golden Corn Off the Cob

£39*
Mixed Nu1s;n.,, » 3 k Thrivo £ 3 Z B t

Gro-Pup DOG M - . -)CA

FOOD plij- LJS,Pecansin ihM

Swansdown r r
 2Xb 22(f Milk £ £ 32124*

AKO 1 Toll 1 C J
Pumlum J Cam LJy>

GOLD SEAL ENRICHED
7ib

riour ib. i » ? . i.g J O ? . i4..«.

Gold Medal F l o u r ; : * Heinz Ketchup «
Hershey Q f

5 3 . , X 2 U Chili S a u c e A S ^
Mazda Lampsuch 10^ u p Tissue " S 1 ^ M H
Gevaert Films«««22tf - Tissue Aw£T" 3 ••'"

Scott Tissue w 7c EGGS

B ^ y o U r o . n ' ! e ; ' " " i r 0 0 ' "
'ew Di.r.. 5.BuV«manyOr

Every egg guaranteed to satisfy.

Gold Seal C Q ? Gold Seal
Medium Size s)/^ Large Size

Each corton "dated" for your obtolutei protection.

MARGARINE Princess fc. 17c
STORE CHEESE Mild, Colored ib. 29c
SHARP CHEESE Farmdale ib. 35c

Fl our HECKER'S ot
CERESOTA

New Tomato Soup ,S?ED 3 1OcU°?

Campbell's New Tomato Soup 3 mca°
1'

MAYONNAISE s i S t X K 25c QC
Sunshine Assorted Cookies
NBC GRAHAM CRACKERS
My-T-Fme Desserts "*"•%$?**• 3 ̂ y 15c
PANCAKE FLOUR OSCQ £& 2pl° f l«i3

I
• ' i l

'I

Order Your Turkey
Tli* morknt'i tintil turkeyi at the lowest possiblt price for

quality. B«tt«r srdtr yours now! You'll be proud to serve an Acmt '

OWNED AND OfWATiD ft¥ THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY
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84 CARGO
A t o t a l o f S-l [•iiririi sli ip<; w o n 1

d e l i v e r e d d u v i i i i v \ ' > v i ' i u l > ' i . in1

m n l i i i R I " t h e M a r i t i m e C o f i i m i s -

.'iinri, T i n ' v i ' s s ' - N Itilil ;i c l eud-

W f i l f h t l o a n u a . e i 1 o f H i l l . 7 0 0 . T h i s

m i s t ' s t h i ' t i i t i i l f o r t h e y i ' i i r tn

fi.8',10.000 U r n s , I c j i v i n c 1 , 1 1 1 1 , 0 0 0

t o l i e i l c l i v c r c i l in Di 'ccnThc i" i f I h o

IVi'sidcnt's "blueprint for Vir-

OVERCOMES HANDICAP
Now York—Singing from a

especially arranijed couch on thi
stage, Marjorie Lawrence, Auntra
linn soprano, who wa» stricke
with paralysis over a year ago, wai
enthusiastically received by an ap
preciative audience.

tory" (foal is to be met.

Vulctiilc Beauty
in v,an' Id look lovelier than

•.cr this Christmas . . . and our
beauticians nre just the

II -s to help you do it! Call Wood-
^i:!K for your appoint-

ii'iiii iiinl your favorite beaut ic ian
to vour needs.

LaMode Hairdressers
Specializing in

HAIR TINTING AND
PERMANENT WAVING

158 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
Helen Stuttki, Prop.

Our

TwenIv-Seventh S

Christmas

Season

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

SOX - BELTS - GLOVES

SHIRTS • MUFFLERS A

HATS - SHOES %

PAJAMAS - ROBES - HOUSECOATS

SWEATERS - HOSE - SUITS

a
SNOWSUITS - DRESSES - SLIPS

CORSETS - BLANKETS - QUILTS

CURTAINS

Cliopers Department Store
MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

OPEN EVENINGS

It's Christmas
in Toy Center

Don't Fail To See Our Long List Of

Christmas Gifts
For Every Member of the Family

Cards - Candy - Smokers' Articles

BLAKE'S
100 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Coed Or Worker

Pattern 9163 ni»y be ordered
only in junior mit« lizei 11, 13,
IS and 17; mittei' and women'i

r, 12, 14, 16, IS, 20, 30, 32,
34, 36, 38 Mid 40. Size 13,
jumper, requires 3M yardt 39
inch; long ileeve bloute 2 y*rdi
contratt; »ii* 16, jumper, 3VJ
yardt 35 inch; ihort ileeve
bloute, 176 yard contrail.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin for thit Marian Mai-tin Pat-
tern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADQKSS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Onr Winter Pattern Book
coven the entire American
fashion frdnt, with iimM-t, prac-
tical, e»»y-to-iew ityle* for
everyone. It ha» gift tipij »
baiic wartime wardrobe j icho-ol
wear. Pattern Book, ten centi.

Send ordqri to Newtpaper
Pattern Department, 232 We.t
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

JUST.

Paragraphs
Not on Si^n-jhine, Either

Fifty million powder-puffs were
sold in this country last year. Some
lucky niaiHifai'tiHTrs are making
lay while the nose shines.—Punch.

Unfair to the A»tt
A talking picture of an ant hill

is to be produced this spring. One
more illusion will go its way when

ou can listen to ants wasting a
lot of time in idle gossip.—New
York Sun.

One on tha Doctor!
The best cure foi1 insomnia, says
doctor, is to sleep with all the

jedioom windows open. This is
ne of the few sleeping drafts that
an be obtained without a doctor's
inscription.—Humorist

Rabbit Thinking '
, If animals really do think, as an
irninent scientist has solemnly as
sured us, then n rabbit no doubt
wonders just which one of a hun-
dred furs its skin is going to be
after it is- dead.—The Louisville
Times..

Prize Boob
A woman who goes six no

trumps, with 13 diamonds in her
hand, should be handed the cut
glass grapefruit bowl as a booby
prize. Striking her on the head
with it is hard on the bowl.—-De
troit News.

165,000 TAXING UNITS
There are more than 165,000

government units with taxing
powers in the United States, ac
ording to Charles A. Mullenix, of

Cleveland, president of the Mort
?e Bankers Association of

America. He declares that this-
lumber could be r.edui'ed to abou
20,000 Lf public Opinion would de
nand it.

LEGAL NOTICES

KOTH'K OK HAI.K
Tu; .luliii Klaus, Heei-h St.. llonliam

lnwii, N. .)., nnd Walter 1'urrei'H.
2-1 Stlner Pin., Nu. Flaltifleld, N. .1
l'ldCAjSIO TAKl'J NQTICH that

will sell ill public auction mi 1?mirs-
duy Detvinhor 21th, 18-I2-at 9:3« A
M. (Win- Thiu-I at llooni 401 I1. A
Nallniml Hank IIIIIK., Perth Ambus
N. .l.uiH- Hill Kuril P/j Ton Trk (Hia.
& Ciili Motor #:if>-IMJ, under defaul
nn I'liiidltlonul sales ronti'aot exe :

I'liti-il liy Waller l'urivi-n ami John
Kluu» to'W.'K. Muiint Inc., ami duly
ftnnltfiied to Universal ( 'mil t l.(om-
Puny, for . breach of i-oiulltIon

L'nr van, he Keen at \V. Union Ave
Hound Hrook, N. .1.

Mgned: \V. S. Munis
"Ilttllirt for l'nivermil (.lit. Creiii

I 'ol'p
l.L, lL'-lii

NOTH'K ill' ' SAI.IO
To: .hunes A. burns, Stli

way, KVIIIIMIIUI'K, N. J. *>
I'l.MAHU TAKK NOTICE thut-

wlll sell at public uuctluii un Tliur
iliiy lfei.-e.mher lihli, 1943 at 0:30 A
M. (Wai* Time) lit lluiim -IU4. P. A

Bunk HO.ljr., I'ertli,Amboy
N J., ui>» iljl! - - -

Motor #fi6«fflia, iTnaer Ueraul'
On conditional »alew cmiti-acl t-.verut
t)d Liy Juiueti A. Luc(i» to Mounti q

(li ('oiu|)<iny aud duly unsigned ic
nivwrait 1 Credit Coniyuny, foi
rBiicli uf cot/clltU>!>K thereof, C'ui

It
br

lit* seen HI M*.lii St. Matawm
Now Jeiiiuy. ''

S l s W ' ff(. VMyrrla
llttillff for Unlv^nmal Clt, "

I'oip. .' V • \ i
l.i,. H - I K • ••>••'•

LEGAL NOTICiiS

NOTICE OF s t i . r
Tn: l.eUoy I.uker. 10 Wnlmlt SI,.

P L K A s T TAKK NOTICK Hint 1
will nell at public nui'tlon on Thura-

M (War T l m d m l t o o m 4<M V. A.
Null Punk ninK. Perth Amlioy. NeJ;
.1rr«p\, onr 1941 For.) Super j H A
Serin n I'oupe Mmor Number 5S.MIH
under default on i-omlllonnl m i l "
milrnrt nxpfiitpil l>y I.PHOV l.ukpr

to Asliury 1'nrk Sales & Hervlt-e In.-..
(mil duly nsKlsi""! l 0 I'nlvcrsul

-.lit rompHiiy. for wrench of fun-
IDIIS thereof,

.'Mi- i-nn he ftrn at 625 Main St..
Asliiifv Park. NPK Jersey

SlKiied: W. S. Morris
Ha HI f r for Tnlversill Clt. I'redlt

Corp.
I I . I M S

SOTH'K OK »ALB
To Arthur ,1. Hond, Iiiipont t'lul).

Varlln, N. .1.
I'LKASK TAKK NOTICE that 1

will fli-11 at ruilillr Auction on Mon-
day ]>pi ember 2Slli, 191'2 at 0: 30
A M. <\Vnr TImel at Doom 10-1 I1. A.
N.itl. Hank RIIIK.. Perth Amboy. N.
,i., one 1 ft41 lioiiffe F(tr Sedan Serinl
Numlipr :!'"i4J6Sfi< Motor Number

i iiOii.'fi, under default on cotiill-
....ml BHIOH loninict cxei-uted by

Arthur .1. Hond lo l-'runk Vim Syi-klis
ml duly .is.HiKneil to <". I. T. Corp.
i>r lircii'-h of conilltloiiB thereof,

i\ir i un bo sefii »t 1I>" Npw Hrun»-
.'l'-k Ave.. Pertli Amboy, New Jpr-

SlKiird: Frank Van Syoklp,
Balllft far tYniik Van Sycklp.

I. .l.'-lh

XOTICK OK SAI.K
o: .lolui Klaiia, Beech St., Bonham-

Inwn, N .1.
Pl.KASK TAKK NOTICK that I
ill sell at imbllf- auction on Tues-

iiy iJtiemher 29th, 1342 at 9:30 A.
.1 (War Time) at Itoom 404 P. A.
imloniil Bunk IlldR., Perth Amboy,
•', T.. one 1941 134"CC Kord and one
9U Kltiffham Spml-Traller S«rUI

Sumber 1140r> Motor Number 310779,
undw dffmilt on condltlonnl miles
sontrnet p.xeculpit by .lolin Klaiii tn
iV. K. Mount Inc., and duly nsslftnprt

• IInlypi-s.il Crpdlt Company, for
•eai-li of conditions thereof,
<'nr i-iin be sppn at \V. Union Aye.,

lound Hrook, N. .1.
SlRnpd: W. S. Morris,

niliff for Tnlyprsal c. I. T. Credit
Corp.

\OTICK (IK >.„.,.-.
'o: John K]nu«, Beecli .St., Bonham-

town, N. ,1.
PMiAHK TAKE NOTICE thnt 1

rill sell nt public nui-tlon on TUPR-
ay bpiemher 29th, 1942 at 9:.1»
,. M. (War Time) at Ilonm 404 P. A.

National Hank HIIIK., Perth Amboy.
'PW Jersey one 19-11 Pord 134" Clias
• Cub and one ?,1 l 'mehauf TralWr
erlal Number M29O Motor Nutntier
7fi37Ti, under ili-rnult on conilllioniil

tales, contract executed by John
\lau» lo \V. K. Mount Inc., nnd duly
sslgneil to I'nlrrrmil Credit (Nim-
lahy, for breach of c-omlUinrut
hereof.
Car can be soen at W. Union Aye.,

liuind Hrook, N. J.
Signe.l: \V. S. Mor,rls,

Hailiff for Tniyprsal Clt. Credit
Cnn>.

-.I..12-IS

.. (IK SAI,K
'o: John Klaus, Heech «t., Ilontiam-

town. N. ,1.
PI.ICASI-: TAK1-: NOTICK that I
ill Hell at public nucifnn on Tues-

;iy Deccnilier 29 th. 1942 nt 9:o0
A. M, (War Time) at Room 404 P A
Nail. Hank Bid*.. Perth Atriboy, New
Jptisi-y, one 1942 Klnnham Hemi
Trailer nnd 134 PC. Truck Serial
Kumlier 1IS57 Motor Number 4GSDS-i,
nnilei- default on conditional sales'
contract exi-cuteil liy John Klaus
u \V. K. Mount Inf.. and duly as-
diriHHl to UnJyersiil Credit Company,
or bi-t-acli of condllionB thereof.

Car inn he seen a i \\\ Union Ave
lound Ifrnok. N. .1.

..^iKncd; \V, S. itori-is.
Hailiff fdr Cnlyoriiai Cit Orfdlt

Corp.

SOTICB TO SI'RCIAI, INTEREST
DEI'.VHTMKNi1 DEPOSlTOHS

On and after January 1st 1943
ule #11 governing aepoeltn In this

Department shall be amended to
read aw fulloww:

—res l will be allowed on SUHIK
of JIOO and over but nu Interest
will be paid \m iimounta withdrawn
between January 1st and June.
30th, or July 1st ana December 31st.
of etu-li .year. Nu interest will be
pnlil on the fiactional part of »
dollar."

Tills notification to depositors In
•eferent-e to this amendment sliall

be pulilislied aH legal notice to all
depositors aa required according to
the rulus ana regulations • of thin
Department and therefore aame will
appear in the Independent-Leader
"'lodbrld&e, New Jersey, their is-

LEGAL NOTICES

•nif nf publication dnt-'il 1'pcemlior
Utli 1942 urn! liecembpr !4lb, 1942,
!!\- order of The Hourd «( l>lrectnr«,

lUliOK NATIONAL HANK,
WnodbrldKp, Xpw ,lpr»ey

Brfrr T»i W-«O|
VOTIOtC OP PDBI.ir »ALB

Te Whom It May Concerr.:
At » r«ful«r m«*tlnR ot th» Town-

uhlri Commllt«« of the,Town«MP "'
Woodbrlilitr beld Mimilay, 1V« cmlipr
7, 1943, I WH» dhvoted to «dvortl»e
the f»ot that on Minidny rvenlnn.
H»c-emher SI, 1»«. Die Towimlilp
Committee will meet «t S 1" M
(\V T.) In the Comtmttpf Chumberj,
Mf>morl») Munldpitl llulUUn*. Wood-
brliife. tt. 3. «nrt rx»o»* »nd t*\\ »t
ptttllc Sftle ami to th« blithem bidder
»ocordlnit to terms of »•!• on (lie
with th« Towrmhlp Clefk open to In-
•ppctlon »ti<l to he publicly r*»<1
prior to sale. I-otR *:»7 Hnd :H I"
llloi-k 410-B. WnodbrldKe Township
Assessment Map.

T»k« Turther notlc* that tht
Township CommlttBs ha», by reio-
lutlon and pursuant to law, fined «
minimum price nt which mild lnt>
In said block will be sold toneiher
with (ill other details pertinent, inld
minimum price helnK $-.»50.00 plus
cosl» of preparing cle«U and adver-
tlsInK this side. Said inla In wild
block If sola on terms, will require
R dnwn payment of fJR.OO. the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly inslRllments of
110.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided lor In aomract of sate.»

Take further notlee that (it iaia
sale, or any date tc which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mltt«* reserves the right In Its dls-
or«tton to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said.lots In anlii block
te such bidder as It may select, due
regard belnu given to terms and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Comrnlttee And the pay-
m«nt thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchnse
It) accordance with terms of sale on
Ms, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises

Dated: December R, 194S.
a J. DdNtOAN,

Townnhlp Clerk.
To be ndveftlfip.d Dpcembpr 11 nnil

18, 19-12, In the Independent-Leader.

Brfer Tot W.n.Wf DnPkrt
jsoTici-: or ruui.tc SALE

To 'Whom It Stay .Concern:
At ft ragular meeting of th» Town-

»hl» Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldup hrld Monday, Decem-
ber 7, 1942, I wns directed to adver-
tise the fact thnt on Monday eve-
ning, December 21, 1942, the Town-
»hlp Cornhilltee will meet at S1". til.
(W. T.) In Inn Committee Chambers,
Memorial Municipal HuildliiK. Wooil-
brlJKe, New ..lerse)-, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the blsh-
est bidder ncrortllnK t« terms of
gale on file •with the Township clerk
open to Inspection wi l to bo p»l>-
licly rend prlot to sale, i,oi« VI to
14 In Block S3S-A, WooilbrlilKe
Township Asae.isment Map.
1 Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot* in
said block will be sold together
With i l l other details pertinent, aaiil
minimum price being $?r.0,lli> plus
rosla of preparing deed nnd adver-
tising this sale. Said Inls in said
Block If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of IS.Vflo, the bal-
ance1 of purchase price, to be paid
In equal monthly Installments of
|10.00 plus Interest and uther terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be-
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserve* the right in Its discretion
to reject any ono or all bids and to
sell said lot.s In said Mock to such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or mine.
minimum bills aJi«H lie received,
',, Upon- acoepWiM 41 the minimum
bid, or bid abovcrUlnlThtim, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tha purchaser ac-
cording ta'the manner of purchase
in accordance with ttrmn of sale on
fllef the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.

Dated: December 8, 1942,
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.
To be advertised December 11 and

18, 194:!, In the Independent-Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES

I.IWIKP N'<V .lerBi'V, and expose anil
«,-!! ul' public s.iIr iiinl to the high-
est Milder iiccrrdlnK t» l" r l n» n f "* ' c

on M|p with thii Township Clerk
open to Inspection nnd lo be publicly
reml prior to snle, Lots 19 and 20
In Hlock 1078, WiHidbrlilKe Town-
shlti Anaessmeiit Map.

Take further nolii-e that the Town-
ship Committee him, by resolution
nncl pursuant to law, fixed n mini-
mum price nt which salcl lota In salrt
hlih-k will !>c stilil totcethcr with all
either details pertinent, suhl rnlnl-
ti.ciin price being »17f.0,(10 plus costs
,.l preparlim deed nnd nclverlislng
this sale. Said lots In **M Mock
If t;>ild on terms will rpi|iiln> a down
payment of flJS.on, the balance of
piircluiae mice to ho palil In «<l"al
hionthly Installments of llfi.00 plus
Interest and other terms provided
for In conll-act of sale.

Take furthpr notice that at said
sale, or any dnte lo which It may he
niijounipd, Hip Tciwnsblp Committee
reserves Ihe rlKhl in Its discretion
to re .led any oi.e or all bids ami to
sell salt! hits in snlil block tn mirli
bidder as II mny spied, clue regard
liplnir itlveti to terms nnd manner of
payment, In ciise one or mnrp mini-
Ilium bids shall he rerclvi'cl.

l!|inn nccpplance nf the minimum
hi.I. or bid abovp minlmiim. by thn
Township Commltlen and Ilii1 pay-
ment therpor by the purchaser nc-
curdlnK lo the manner of purchase
In nci-iirdanr e with terms of snip fin
Me the Township will .lellvpr a bar-
gain and sale- dei-d f»r said prpmlspa.

Datp.l: hecemher S, 1012.
II. .1. l i l 'Nlt iAX

Township Clerk.
To ho advertised Dec-ember II and

IS, 1!>I2, In the lndcprnclciit-l.ca.ler.

LEQAL NOTICES
tba Sheriff's Office In the City or
Now Brunswick, N. 1.

All the following traot or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, \j.
Ing and being In t|ie CUV ot Perth
Amboy, In the County of Hlddteaex,
nnd State of New Jersey.

Meglnnlnff nt a point on the west-
erly side of Division Street distant
](io feet northerly from the north.
Wftst corner of Broad and Division
Streets, thence running westerly and
parallel With Broad Street 171 feet
tn the middle of tHe hloi-V; thence
running northerly and parallel with
Division Street 60 feet; thence east-
erly and parallel with the, flrtit dfl-
eorlbml course 176 feet to Division
Btreel; theiwo southerly nlong the
westerly side of Division Street GO
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Doing known an lots 13 and 14 In
Hlock 224 on the Assessment Map

I V I v L
^ " t h e , - ) , „ , . .
S t r e e t a n d Wl, .

b<>y, N. ,1
. Tim a|, , ,r i i y

d w r e p t,, i,,, , ,
' " »ie srin, „,• .,.
Hundred .\-llH,,!
together win, ,

Togell, , . , „ , , .
the rights, |,,j ,
and hiipm-i,,,,.,.

W M . i .

Ing.

125.82.
1 . 1 * 1 2 - 1 1 ,

l lefrr Tot W-TTt Dneket 11S--J4I
L'4S

NOTICE OK r r l l l . l C flAI.B
To Whom It May Com-crn:

At a regular mcetlnB o( the Town-
ship Committee nf the Township of
vVoiidhrUlgp held Monday. December
7, 1IH2, 1 was direcled to mlver-
tl«p the fa.t tlial on Mcvndnv evp-
nli\K, December 21, I0I-, Ihe Town-
ship Committee will meet ni a 1'. M.
(W.T.I In the CommiMi-e c'liambers,
Memorial Municipal Hulldlng, Wocul-
lirldKi-, New Jersey, nnd expose nnd
sell at public snle nnd to the highest
hldder according ' " terms <if sale oa
Me will) the Township Clerk open to
Inspection "ml to be publicly read
prior tii .sale. Lots fi and !• to lit in-
clusive in Illnfk fif.7-1! anil Lots 17
an.I IK In Hlock IM'.TH, Wocidhi hlge
Tuwn.olilii Ausi'ssmi-iil Map.

Take further nutlcn Uiat tile
Township Committee has. by reso-
Inllon and pursuant tn law, fixed a
minimum price nt which mild lots In
nald block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, oald
minimum price behiK |7"i.(l(l plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising Ibis sale. Said lols In said
block if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $7:'.:iti the hill-
Mice of purchase price to be puM
in eiiual monthly liistnllmpiits of
$1frl»l plus interest and oilier terms
provided for In contract of sale.

Take furthnr notice that at said
sale, or any ilnte to which It may be
adjourned, the Township Commilite
reserves the rlfjht In Its discretion
(o reject any one or all bids and to
sell salil Icils in said block to such
bidder as It may select, due regard
being given to terms, and manner
of payment, In cane ono or more
minimum bids shall be received.

l!j)on acceptance of the minimum
lid, or hlil abovo minimum, by the
Township Commutes anil the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording lo the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale or
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.

lMti-d: December S, 1042.
B. .1. BUNIGAN,

Townshln Cl*rk.
To be advt-rtlspd December 11 and

IS. 1!U2, in Ihe In.lepcmieiit-I.eacler.

s i n : i t u i " s s i l l ' .
IN CILANCKItV OK NKW JKliSKY

—I'.euvei'll Sl/IVAK (1VMNAS-
TI<" TNlclX SOKOL of the United
Stales nf Anierleii. Is Comptain-
ant. atwl .IKAN TlTUNiilt, MAI.:II-
ICV, TI'liNKi:, et als., Defoiiil-
iititK. l('i. l-'ii. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated No-
vember 30, 1UI2.

Hy virlue of Hie :iho\'e stated
iVrll. to me, cllrccteil and delivered,

will expose to sale tit public von-
if on

iVEDNKKDAV, TI1IC SIXTH DAY
OF .lAXI'AIIY A. D. XINKTKKN

P

liefer 'Tot H-53.'.| Uuekvt las I ill
NOTtCK OF Pl'lll.lC SALK

TO WHOM.If MAY CONCKfiN:
At a regular meeting ot tiu- Town-

ship Committee rif the Township of
WoadbrldRe held Monday, necem-
bet1 7, 194J, I-wns directed lo adver-
tlHu the fttt-t that on Momlay eve-
ning, December 21, 1J42, (lie Tiiwn-
sllip Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
(W. T.) In the f.'ommlttfe Chamber!-,
Memorial MuitiiMiial HuildliiK, Wood-

FORA

Merrier Christmas
LEJT

Rapp's Bakery |
SHOW YOU

HOW TO END THE PERFECT FEAST

Christmas Stollen

Delicious Bakery Goods
TEMPTING GOLDEN PUMPKIN PIES

RICH SPICY MINCE PIES

All Kindt Butter Cookies
Fruit Cakei

Happ's Bakery

A. D. XINKTKK
POKTV-THV,K10

o'clock Staiidui'd Time and
k K.iLstei'u W'itr Time in

day, at

t one
\v<» o'< I
h e a f t e r n o o n o f t h e

Vogel's Family Liquor Stor
82 MAIN ST., WOODBR1D;;,

PHONE WO. B-O85R

Christmas Special
WHISKEYS

Carstairs
Wilson
Calvert Special
Seagram's (5)
Pinch Bottle
Schenley Red Label Quarts

RUMS
4/5 PINTS 4 5 QUARTS

$1.57 $2.79 n \
$169 $2.39 $3.25

WINES
PINTS 30c - 4-5 QTS. 44c - QT.

%-GAL. 94c -$1 .05 -$U5 4 i :
GAL. $1.75 - $2.00 -$2.20 - $2.79

SPECIAL

i-GALLON WHISKEY
ALSO SCOTCH BRANDIES • CORDIAL

BEER. . . . $2.00 to

96 MAIN ST, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tel. 8.1999

All D.y

•, 0
•0 WAR

Needs the Wires

This Christmas

Liong Distance telephone lines are W

urgent messages. Extra lines cannot

added because copper and otjicr materials

needed to produce weapons and supplies

our fighting forces.

This Christmas, please do not make L

Distance calls to war-busy centers anil

more distant points in the-'lSouth, Far N

and Canada, unlts$ they an necessary. War ne

the wires you used to use for-Christinas-c

' A . ' •"• ' •

N E W J E R S E Y B E I L

T E L E P H O N E COMPANY

BUY PWT&O STATES WAR BONDS V

Tim"TdciilwiuHout" will pmenta i P ( « , l C|uj,iiuipi
urcUc.ira j,,d t l r a m , , ' ,nlJ ,(,„„ i i

l l l u c in . -•• »
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range Case of the Second Shel
,,, t• i• d in •'! h o i w o f h n t i 1

r l K i i i l y i i n i l i n f i r n t i t u d e

,,, nml violence. The
.,,1... of the modest, home,
,,.,n Nashville in the. lovr-
,,. I ' i rdmont hills of North

ln.lied tin- twisted, per-
,, ji'i's of its mos t dyiininif

I . . .
>,. members of the Morgan
1,1 retired early as usual on
] v nijrlil, of March 21st,

lelll.V " '
farmer,

40-yoar-old
and his wife,

,, married two y e a r s previ-
,,.ni to one b e d r o o m ; two
iHin Morgan adopted when

,.,-,• infmits—Jack, IK, and
I | -bared ano the r bed-

,,,1,1 a third was used by
,,1,1 Kflie iMullen, who
wiiti Ihe housework and
, nnieil her board .

iiiid spent muny a wiikcful
invitig Ihe pii^t six months,

miracle of a new life atir-
Inii the winsome young girl.
, this par t icular niirht her
, , , . eMiei-i.illy rest less—and
• wo o'clcirk in the morning

li/M she heard soft, cntlike
Then suddenly a body-

r\pln::ion rocked her from
loes. The yountf.-pro

...;iirr manured to stri
;imr )n>nition when another

.vnvhelmi'd her into i\ shud-
heup under the bedcovers

h , re Sheriff C. V. Faulkner
i.ci' n luilf hour la ter .
.,lticer iiad received a phone
in Mrs. H r n i y Morgan whe

:.;,lly shriuied: "My bus
jusi shot himself—he'

1,. 's ilead!" Whereupon hi
i up Coroner M. C. Ciullc;
'•,,• nvo d r o w d i rec t to th<:

,.. home. 'H i i ro they foun
'.j..i'L.vin too overcome to re

.1 had I', l p p e n e d ; SO Faulk
I in ^et the young girl t

:i nine iiii'n] motion.
. 1 Kilie ' 'mild ti'll hint wa
, h'-:;rd r.vir l en i l i c blast
• •[• >••! i\ bci1 so that she re- j
.:, b-d.

iiL'hl. Kll':e " soothfd the
:'. •• you n-sl there for a while

,, w.ini to talk to you same
i I" IT."
' i deiith chamber , the dead
!vai:im:i-el;ul body was gl'O-

1 ,|, aped nvi'i' the eil|;pe of
!; hU fee! were twisted on
i!;!•!••.-, while hi.- shoulders

• .nl n .-led .iwkwiu'dly on the
N'ex! to tin1 he:id lay u sin-

.iTeled -ilifitijiiii with two ex-

• c a r ! I'ii k'T.- .

•';er (iiilley, who had been
' iir wound ovi.'v

. ]n,ienant evi-
t end, suildenh'

/itnlly important that you tell mo
just whut. happened."

"Oh, itAft horrible," she monneil.
"Why'did he hnve to do this to
me?" She buried her head into
her handkerchief for a moment,
then continued: "I was fast, asleep
but awoke when I heard him mov-
ing around the room. I told him
to come to bed but he didn't re-
ply. The next thinff I knew my
eardrums almost burst when the
«;un went off. When I saw what
nswl happened I fainted I guen«,
because I don't remember any-
thing more until the boys helped

hold its verdict ur.til noon of the
following1 dny when he hoped to
•obtain sufficient, evidence to have
the verdict chunked.

As soon as he had won this
temporary victory, Faulkner de-
cided "to question Effie Mullen
Spain;,he had received a distinct
irrfpression that she was withhold-
ing some vital information, pos-
sibly through loyalty to her dead
benefactor,

"We believe you to be innocent

MUGGS AND SKELTER

of any complicity in the death of
Mr. Morgan, Effle," the sheriff told

:iit; a tMp

•' i in's hear

'••' hN vinj(
" • • h e . !

Mii- iii. has been sho
Indh fhi tmi 's went di

oui'h the hea r t ! "
er's eye- diii'trd to the
rrclcd slwugun; then he
looked u t the coroner

, if tliU is suicide, as t
lirlievi' a round here, it 's j

me oiit of bed.

"Where ore the—" Faulkner be-
an to ask about the boys, but ir
urninif toward the door he no-
ced them standing there.
"Come in, boys, I want you tr

ell me,where you were when thi
hot.i were fired?"

"We were in bed asleep," th'
ldcr boy, Jack, answered. "Th
inies woke us up."

"You get back to bed!" ex
luimed Mrs. Morgan harsh!;
raulkner detected a malevoler
h;iti> that seemed to flare in hot
boys' eyes as the woman ispokr
but they did not hesitate obey
ng the order. Sullenly and 9low
y they walked to their room.

Back to Effle Mullen went th
sheriff.

"Effle, I want you to try to rt
member how long was the intei
val between the two shots yo-
heard.?"

"I'd say about ten seconds," th
(<irl answered.

The officer noted the girl's con
dition and asked her frankly
"Where is your husband?"

The girl lowered her eyes an'
murmured almost inaudibly:

"I am not—married."
"Then who is responsible fo

your condition? Was it Morgan?1

"Oh, no—it wasn't him!'' sh
said emphatically. "Mr. Morgui
was the kindest mun in the worl
—ho took me in when I was home

'.is and had no place to go.
id what I could with the house

.vork to repay him." After a mo
merit she continued, "He was ;
;ood man, sheriff—he loved hi
wo boys; and be was madly ii
ove with his wife, it's too bai
hc . . ." Her voice trailed o!
nto silence as she seemed to real
it' that she was saying too much

But the sheriff had already
come to some conclusions and de
[•ied to bring Mrs. Morgan ant'
Kffic Mullens to Nashville for fur
ther questioning.

The next morning a. coroner'?
inquest was held, and when the
jury returned with ibs verdict th<
sheriff was stunned. The verdict
was—suicide!

Both the sheriff and the coro-
ner were white with anger. Coro-
ner Gulley argued: "You must re
arize, gentlemen, that Henry Mor-
gan was shot twice through the
heart—either shot would have

her, "but we think you want the

—By WALLY BISHOP

one who took his life to get their
iust desserts—don't you?"

The girl tearfully nodded her
'lead and admitted: "I didn't tell
vou everything because I wasn't
luite sure if it was imagination or
lot, but I heard footsteps in the
all just before Mr. Morgan was

••hot'
"You suspect then that a third

^erson entered that bedroom and
hot Morgan while his wife looked
n?

She gulped without answering
"You're afraid of Lilljc, Morgan,

n fact you and the boys are all
fraid of her and would do any-
hing she demanded, wouldn't
•ou?"

"Yes," she agrsed with a show
f bravery. "Lillie hated her hus-
and and was in love with anotber

ian—I only know his first name:
'ack. She'd bring him to the
'ouse while her husband was
way, and to keep me under her
humb she'd have Jack bring a
riend for me. That's the reason
'm in this—." The girl broke
own and cried.

The sheriff left her to herself
nd sought out Jack Morgan whom
.B,was convinced also feared the
'rath of Mrs. Morgan,
• "I want you to tell me again
'here you were when the shots
•ere fired last night," he demand-
d of the sullen, sleepy-eyed boy.

"I told you I was in bed and 1
Mdn't know a thing about what
appened until mother knocked at
he door."

"So your mother's knock is what
voke you? That's not what you
aid last night. Last night you
old me that the shots got you out
•f bed. Now, you're lying, son,
•nd it's not going to do you a bit
if good to lie to me. Now tell me
ho truth—."

"Okay, okay—I'll tell you the
ruth because what I did I'm sorry
'or; I shot father! It may sound
'unny to you but I wouldn't for
he world have had anything hap-
ten to him. But I was scared be
•ause he said he would beat me to
leath if I stayed out late at night,"

"You mean to tell me you killed
your father because you were
ifraid of him? Go o.n," urged ihe
sheriff,

"I couldn't sleep last night for
fear of getting a beating that
would kill me, so I decided to kill

ELZA POPPIN —By OLSEN & JOHNSON j

a-.r on n e o r d where a
hiniM'lf throiiKh the

'1 reloaded his gull and
elf ;»L'lliM • . • I've jllSt.
.,- a talk with Mrs. Mor-

IV111/ I'

widow
mm thi
crying

• sheriff
silently

tried it it

while

console

two

her.
, Mrs. Morgan, but i t 's

caused instantaneous de'ath; How
. c o u l d suicide be at all possible?

e]™1-1 SW(irlli shot from thal Si!lgle

shotgun would require the weapon
to be reloaded and fired by a dead

mmi?"
"Well," retorted the foreman,

"Mrs. Morgan said she snw Henry
shoot himself; she was there, so
she ought to know."

But the sheriff was insistent and
finally persuaded the jury to with-

him first. I got up, took the gun
from behind the door, crept into
the room and shot him as he lay
in bud. Mother awoke iVith a
scream and when she saw what I
had done she fainted. 1 reloaded
and shot him again to make sure
that he was dead."

With this new turn of events',
Effie |Mullen and Lillie Morgan
were released and the youthful

'(Continued on Pagq 12)

Another Basic Material
to be Conserved.'

T
HIS COUNTRY at war cannot afford a shortage of good eyes
—any more than it can do without rubber and other raw

materials. Eyes are a precious asset which must be conserved.
They provide the sight essential for you to function, properly in
your work—work which directly or indirectly contributes to the

war effort.
Protect those eyes—with GOOD LIGHT! Safeguard eyesight

by maintaining correct lighting in your home for reading, writing
and other close work. .

A practica) program for this is periodic cleaning of your light-
ing equipment, particularly reading lamps, Dust them frequently
—shades, reflectors, bulbs—so they will keep on giving the light
they are designed to produce.'

Keep up your hdme lighting—and keep eyes fit!

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSBY

O0H-THAT
HURTS-]

HEAD WITH
A MILK

KRAZY KAT —By IIERR1MAN

Opr. IUl. L»t tunrni Sj»iici«. 1 « , ^orld ritlui ran™)

NAPPY — B Y TI3MAN
HE GAWGSTER5I
HAVE BEEN

CAPTURED AND
i EVERYTHING IS
[UNDER CONTROL
i BUT TH£(^E 15
JVTILL ONE DOUBT-
•tyL ISSUE IN-
:THE MINDS OF

THE POLICE.
fWHAT HIT THE
iGANGSTER.34.IMV,
I INtHEEYE?"
; WE NOW FIND
; NAPPY AND

GOOBER EN-
LIGHTENING THE
i POLICE ON THAT
i POINT.

HA-?HA? YOU MEAN THAT BJG f HERE
BAD GANGSTER DROPPED HIS < COMES
GUN WHEN YOU HIM THROUGH JOL'MAN
THAT PEA SHOOTER.? HO?HO.' A.BAILEY.'
WAlt'LL THE REST OF THE BOYS
HEAR ABOUT

1 JUST STOPPED QV£R
THANK YOU MEN FOR ALL YOU'VE
DONE.'AS FOR. THE V0UN65TERS
I'VE GOT SOME BRAND NEW BIKES
PUT AWAY AND ANYTIME YOU U
LAD& WANT SOME OF BAILEY'S «
SPECIAL JELLY 6EANS, JU5T COME

IN AND HELP

WHY GOOBER.'WHAT ARE YOU
BLUSHING ABOUT?YOU'RE NOT

BA5HFUL,ARE YOU?

WELL, &HUCK67ior^Mt€^V;
BUT'IF I'OA K N O W N / r % / - ^ | / - / ,
MR.BAILEY WUZ J '
GONNA BE SO

NICE--

OB

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB

.THE
ILOTjnd RILE/,

INCH ARRIVE
T THE HEAD-

RUAWERSOF
THE SPHINX"

A

(731

VELL I'LL

W < W BE A

UCCESWA

PflEiEMCE^ AMD
H DETECTIVE
DOG-/ACHMED?

WO PAP WE P|IKT

KURT FOOLS TO TtACH

THEM THE BtfWINM
OF OUR CULTUBE'

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —«y R1C1LAH1) LEE
AMAZING,
BRADBURY

jav£ ,YB. f

^ k HE MT. PRO^PECf LAMATORY AT BROOKLYN, \

• ^ N Y , W M I C H GUARDS NEWYORK CITY'S WATER "

. • 'SUPPLY AGAINST POlLUTjON, GROWS G E R M
*ym WHICH <0 EXPERIMENT...MSE GERMS

ARE -TAKEN FROM SAMPl£S OF WATER AND
INCREAW UNMR PROPER »
C0NWTION5 INfO'Vl5IBLE f
COtONIES...TQ PREVENT |
COMStOKOflQUIPMtNf, 1

HM-M;
PROBABLY A
LAR6E

ITELLYA,
PAL,JUSTONEBOXOf

OUft PEPPY BREAKFAST

CEREAL AND YA'LL BE ABIE

TO STAN' UP 10 ANYBODY.'

ANEWMETAL.MQNEL,

PYGMV MIPPOPOTAfWJS WEIGHS ABOUT

450 LB5. FUIL-GROWN, WHILE AN

RDINARY HIPPO WEIGHS FROM

2 t t o 3 TONS.

RUMANIA'S pEFENSE LIKlE THEflE IS A

CHAIN OF CANALS WHICH COULp

BE FILLED VWlW OIL 6V WEANS OF

UNP6KCRO0N0 PIPES ANb SET >

ABLAZE UPON AT VAC K.
i

' UlUulll Nr«li

.•'i-W-r-rtFdfc
ff-^vrrna

r
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Strange Case of the Second Shell

player was taken
niicr'? juiy which
ciiinn and handi-d
Liidii'tment.

T n n i l i n t e n t s

lnTnri' !hi

i lf l l l |rllt'|)OSt"i

"Vi'?," Miiilcil the (Ic'.i'divc,
'Mark jllst tnld inc. t ic told me
hiiM'lie «'n« iiKtnii'icil l» wnit. iiti'il
Itt'ii o'cl'Vrlt, th ru <Ti><']> illlo th'c

riintn unit tnkc tin1 life nf liis hene-

factor, It. wns Mrs.
, instructed him to r-ho

M ii'iran
it. tho si'Sheriff Faulkner a|>pca]<<l s.iliMie.l

with the n w ' us it stood mid t ho , I'•"''• ' ( ; i v f l it ' " 1 ) i m »(-r«i'i''
hoy was put on tiinl for his life OM ' oiinmiindnl. And liy so d«in«
.hmc 1, l!).')8, in the Mush Coimty

I'oiirtlunisi- in \a.-livil!i', tioftiri-
'•hiuifi'il what probably would

! been ncrepled as Ji suicide, into n
niunler ense. That mercile
der will jnil her !"

The oflicer wns silent for a mo-
mi'iit, then he studied the pret ty
face before him.

"Mi 's Mullen, I am E"iii£ to ail-
vise you to tiikr action ,ij;i>i<ist

j the mini responsible for you r pon-
ilitinn."

The girl 's fne'e flnmnil; she hid
)icv fnce in her liniiil? and cvied:
"Never, never— I'll neve] t e l l ! "

Calmly Faulkner cxplnined:
"Whcn Mrs. Morgan (COOP to tri
nnd I will w that she IIOCN, y
t-nn M a t her to use you as a
pawn in pleadinif the unwri t ten
litw us a justifiable motive for huv-
intr her husband done away with,

y that
her own home you an.l

denre and the confession, the jury jHenry Morean were having an af-
nndered a verdict of (ruilty ol' j fair that drove her to desperation
second dep-roe muider.

Judge Waller Bone. Two at tor-
neys were furnished by the Sta te
to defend Jack Morgan, and they
promptly attacked the ITi-year-old
hoy's confession. They t'liiimi'd it
wns worthies* because tile defend-
ant wns mentally backward, that
he had lioi'n under the domineer-
ing influence "I" hi-? stepmother '
•Mill therefore could not ut-t clear-
ly fin' himself.

Mrs. Morgan was obliirei' tn
take the stand and admit that slit'
lied to the coroner 's jury when
«hi> swore she saw her husband
kill himself. Now she testified
that, she saw .lark kill bis foster]
fa ther ; she said sift1 withhold thisj
information only beciwjii1 Hhe did-
n ' t want tn see the child po tn jai l . She will most likely w e a r

In view of the. eyewitness evi- right- in

Screen News
A series of hiofiTnhi'es serins to

In. in prospect fi'f the near fII-
iuri'. "Marehinir Along," the life

or John Philip Sousa, lias
mm purchased by Twentieth O n -
tury-Kojt and will be fiWd tinder

title, "Stars and Stripes For-
Fox also expects to film

Jvory of Norman Be.thune."
;rnphy by Theodore Allen of

Canadian doctor who started
blood-banting system.

Since he will enter the Marines
as soon as he finishes work on
'Trash Dive," Tyrone Power has
made arrangements for his stand-
in to work for other slam at his
studio and hisyecTOtary. Bill G«l-

bus wen promoted to us-

sistnnt director. Gulln^her will be
enterihif the service soon, thouifh.

Tired of long hair, Bottc t>nvi«,
while on location in the de»i:rt dur-
ing the filming of "Old \rtiuninl-
nncc," armed herself with n pair
of scissors and created a new Dn-
vis coiffure. It'* tt square boh fall-
iii(r Just below tho lobe of the e-nr.

Mao West is (TOtninfc bnck to th»
screen for the first time since
1939. This time ?he will appetr
in "Tropicans." Her last film w»s
"My Little Chickadee," in whiijh
she playod opposite W, C. Flelifct.

Under." which MOM will soon
make, The story deals with af
Australian veteran of thq Iwt wur
who adopts a Bellrinfc orphan,' Tho
boy, m you might imagine, it old
rtimiph to flght in this w$t.

It's hard tn vcaliie, but Utlh
Gloria Jean, whose rfeit nainte ii

Qloria'

X l e c i i

signment tn
have the

RBtl Fantas

111.I!

feriin,;

f'hnrlcs
will he in

n.oxt role
"The Mnn from Down

Wh

By KATHARINE FISHER »nd DOROTHY B. MARSH
Authors of The Good Houi«ke«piny Cook Book

ilenmnds ment- onion and cook;, stirrinp fonstant-

The younff def^nihmt heard the
|and murder. Can't you sec now
that you must itnhie. him?"

Effie, her fnce still in her hands,
shook her ru-ail resolutely.
"Never!"

On February 2, 1939, eight

fer unless menus provide other
foods that , tire good sources of
proteins. Proteins are .sometimes
called Nature's building blocks, be-
cause without an adequate daily
supply bodies cannot prow, or
worn out tissues be restored.

Like the protein of meat, poul-
try, milk, eggs, ami fish, the pro-
tein of cheese is of the highest
quality. You can include cheese,
as well as meat in your meals
and live, up to the standards of

boy's side and steered him |ther"he murdered so cold 'blood- ! ? o o d nutrition. Make the best of
through the milling crowd out of ieilly. "But 1 couldn't help it," he
the courtroom. I whined. "I was always feared of

The sheriff bad been waiting for mother. I hated her and she hated
just such an opportunity to learn me, but something in her eyes
the real story of why Henry Mor

jury's report with no trace of emo-
tion; but when Judge Bone con-
demned him to the penitentiary
for from '•!!"> to 30 years, his face
blanched. Turning slowly toward I months after Jack Morgan began
hi* mother, eyes burning with | serving1 his Ion? sentence. I.illie
hate, the liny cried out between ; Morgan was brought to tiial in

rnched teeth: the same court.
Jack Morgan was the star wit-

ness for the stale. He told that
he had never received anything

"I hope somebody else get?
life

In the ensuing commotion Sher-
iff Faulkner fought his way to the but kindness from the foster fa-

gan bad been killed—a story he
was certain had never been told

in its entirety. And now he sensed
bitter

self. She hated father ami did
things behind his back that made

that the youngster wan bitter me ashamed for'lier and sorry for
enough to tell it. |bim. But she treated him like a

Sure enough, after being closet- hound; she was decent to him onlj

wartime days by pen-ing often
cheeses of different types in nour-
ishing main dishes, as well as in

made me do just what she wanted SOUPS- sauces, salad dressings, etc.,
even if I didn't want to do it my- a m l f o r < l e s s e r t- Your family will

with the young prisoner, Kaulk-
ile ofgrim s'n:ner emerged with

satisfaction , Ik1

ofliee where he met Ellie Mullen—
"I couldn't keep it to myself

any longer sheriff," she greeted
him nervously. "Not when a poor*
child like .lack must spend the best
years of his life behind bars—be-
came of somebody else!"

Faulkner interrupted; " Y o u
mean Jack didn't kill his father?"'

"No, I don't mean that. 1 guess
Jack diil the shooting all right, but

when he was going away so she
could put something over on him.

returned to liisjl would never have hurt a hair of
his head if it wasn't for her!"

Sheriff Faulkner, who managed
to keep Effie Mullen off the stand,
testified again as to the lie told
by the defendant, who even as he
spoke, sat eyeing him with a cold,
calculating venom that left little
of her wishful intentions 'to the
imagination.

The jury took only twenty min-
utes to find Lillie Morgan guilty

he never would have dreamed of.of murder in the second degree
doing such a thint; if he hadn't I and she was sentenced to 20 to 30
bean forced into it. by Lillie Mor-1 years in prison,
pan. Her invisible linger was ort Elh> Mullen's baby was born
that trigger because her influence shortly after Jack Morgan's trial,
for evil over that boy enslaved .and she became a proud conscien-
him to her will even while he hated
her with every fibre of hia beine."

"Go on," encouraged the officer,
"After Mr, Morgan took me into

his home, the first thing his wife
Htid to me when we were alone
was: 'You keep quirt about what
Koin* on around here or I'll find a
way to shut your mouth!1

tious mother. In time, Sheriff
Faulkner respected the girl's sil-
ence, for memories are personal
things—and inviolate.

less meals, family health may >uf- ly, until thickent'd. Add grated
cheese and stir until melted. Com-
bine sauce and macaroni; arrange
in layers with tomatoes in a
jrreaaed \lk qt. casserole. Bake
in a moderately hot oven of 400
degrees F. for 20 min. or until
brown. Serves 4.

Serve with lettuce- sandwiches.
fruit gelatin and eoffco for lunch-
eon.

Baked Egg» With Cheeie S*oce
1 tsp. prepared mustard
I t. grated processed American

cheese
P/i c. Medium White Sauce
6 eggs

Add the mustard and cheese to
the hot white sauce, and stir until
the cheese is melted. Cover the
bottom of a 10"x6"x2" baking pan
with half the sauce. Carefully
break the eggs into sauce; cover
with the remaining sa,uce, Bake
in n moderate over of 238 degrees
P. for 20-26 min., depending upon
how well done you like your eggs.
Serves 4-6.

Serve with tomato juice, mashed
potatoes, buttered cabbage, en-
riched bread and fruit gelatin for
dinner.

Slaw With

abundant cheese supply these

and for dessert.
enthuse over cheese dishes like
these:

Bykked Tomato Macaroni
•i 8 oz. or 39 oz. pkg. macaroni

qts. boiling water
2'/4 tsp. salt
'.4 c. butter or margarine
V( c. flour
i tsp. powdered mustard
i Up. pepper
i tap. bottled thick condiment

sauce
2 c. bottled milk or 1 c. evaporated

milk and 1 c. water
1 tbsp. minced onion
Vi lb, processed sharp cheese, grat-

ed (1 c.)
3 thinly sliced tomatoes

Cook macaroni in the boiling
water with 1 Vz t?p. salt until ten-
der. Drain.' Meanwhile, make
sauce as follows: Melt butter in
double boiler, then stir in flour,
mustard, ->4 tsp. salt and pepper.
Add condiment sauce, milk and

Toss 4 c. shredded raw green or
red cabbage with Vi c. American
cheese attips cut 1"SV4". Com-
bine 2 tsp. salt, 2 tsp. bTown sugar,
Vi tsp. paprika, 2 tbsp. vinegar, 2
tsp. prepared mustard, dash cay-
enne pepper, 1 c. buttermilk; pour
over cabbage and cheese. Toss
lightly; garnish with green pep.
per rings. Serves 4.

Serve with broiled frankfurters,
broiled sweet potato halves,, car-
rots, rolls and grapes for dinner.

W««WW«Wra««t«««K«««i«<««!tt<a

TOYS
A Complete Selection

Dolls
Pool Tables
Desks and Autos
Table and Chair Sets
Sleds and Wagons
Velocipedes
Rocking Horses
Rockers
Bowling Alleys

Educational Games and
Toyt from 50c up

Perth Amboy
Bedding Co.

332 State St.,
Perth Amboy

801.74 was for war purposes. Re-
ceipts for the same period amount-
ed to $5,968,609,345.99.

FINA.NCES
; i T h p ' i"1 '0™1 <tcbt °" December

l s t P a R 5 0 ( \ t h e 100-billion-dollar
m a r k f o r t h e n'rst time in the hu-

"Two days before he was killed j ' " ^ o f t h i s n a t i o n - Expenditures
Mr. Morgan came home unexpe,Ct-1fov t l l(! first five m° n ths of the
edly and found his wife's lover > p r e s c n t fiscal y e a r w e r e ?28.609,-
there. The man p.ot away before 1 8 8 '«B 1-29, of which $26,288,949,
Henry could sret his hands on him
Insteail of being contrite and
ashamtHl, Lillie got furious and
swore that he'd regret his smart
aleck spying on her. 'There'll be
si mijrhty sudden chanire around
here!' she screamed at him.

"But kind-hearted Henry Mor-
gan worshipped that no-RO.od-
woman. That tvoninp I heard him
plead with her to be fair with him
bocaues he loved her so. Shu in
turn appeared to relent and spoke
pleasantly to him. But I had
watched her whispering to jack
time after time for days, pouring
murderous thoughts inlu tho mind
of the child."

Tires—Tires—Tires
Used Cars with Good Tires priced low
for a quick sale. For the best buy of

the season see Joe Janas
SPEEDWAY AUTO SALES CO.

823 St. George Ave. Phone Woodbridge 8-0149 Woodbridge
VN *ell (rood transportation, not merely used qari.

ALLEN'S DEPT. STORE

PRACTICAL GIFT
SUGGESTIONSBlankets Curtains

Women's
Full-Cut Slips
Designed for comfort, fit,
long wear! Slips cut with
f u l l b u s t . Reinforced
seams. Rayon crepe, satin.

lutf U* MV<I widthf,

CURTAIN MATERIAL

BOXES
PURCHASES

Soft fleecy blknkett in attrac-
tive black plaidi. Colon: blue,
rose, green, orchid, cedar, and
peach.

Blouses!
Crisp new styles in pa»t«U
and whites; cellophane
wrapped; sizes 32 to 40.

Skirts!
All newest popuUr mod'

els and sh«des. ,

85 Main Street

HOUSE DRESSES

QUILTED ROBES

BED SPREADS

SATIN and
CHENILLE ROBES

SLACKS

BATH ROOM SETS

CHILDREN'S ROBES
8 to 14

• TABLE CLOTHS

• THROW RUGS

t FANCY CUSHION*

• SCARF SETS

YOU CAN ALWAYS U « OUR LAY AWAY
Woodbridgf,

Single and Double Breasted Capeakin Jackets
Quilted and Rayon Lined $9.95 to $12.95

Suede Jackets—Knitted Collar and Cuffs-
Selected Skins, No Spots 6.9S to $12.98

Don't Forget to Give Him a Hat Certificate.
Let Him Select His Own Hat

Adam - Long - Stetson Hat* $3.45 to $8.50

Sweaters: Sleeveless and with
Sleeves j - $2.48 to $3.45

Doyle & Cunneen
Men's Wear

163 Smith St. Perth Amboy

THAT ARE) BOTH

INSTRUCTIVE AND
FUN TO PLAY WITH

Give Them

Art Paint Sets!
A full line of supplies for the student ot th,

Oil Paint Sets starting from $1.7r,

BLACK-OUT SHADES

Phone P. A. 4-0803

WE ALSO GIVE AND REDEEM "S4H" GREEN STAMPS

Spivack Bros.
S NEW AND

I 334 STATE STREET
NEW AND MODERN STORK

PERTH AMBOYl
&XfcMt*>

SOLVE YOUR

L e a d . . .

in their true worth, desirability and
eternal beauty. So for this Christ*
mas, when you want to express all
the hope and love in your heart,
give to the one who means most to
you in this world, a diamond—long i
to be treasured and to reflect aH
that you want it to mean. '

Bulova - Hamilton - Parker - Elgin Watches
C t d R l i iCostume and Religious

N J™* ,
Necklaces - Pearl*

Cold - Silver
Plastic Pins

cro#» witb ti
llni diamoad in
center.

th«

See our '""

pent,of B l »"

coitum" i"*"1

1-"

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL*. XMAS.

WIRTH'S
RELIABLE JEWELERS

190 Smith St. Perth Ambpy

, #

"•*>?

M



ireiners Make Basketball Debut By Losing To Falcons, 30 To 26
SPORTS ECHOES

I he Philadelphia Stories
Connie Mnok is starting all over again at eighty,

,,,..:s reports from Philadelphia announced recently.
! |l(. Athletic skipper, who w the only major league

.m.urn* to have piloted his club ever since it was
.undid! is anything but hopeless. Iteleasing four

,n and letting his plans for a completely new infield

. known, Mack served notice that he intended to win
inthiT pennant for the A's before he bows out of

-I ' picture. And we wouldn't conclude he's wovk-

•,;ir on a five-year-plan, either. The Athletic man-
,r,T hopes to build a completely new team in two

i- three vears at a maximum,

Fords Coal
Moves Up
On Leaders

By Jack Sords

And soaring from eighth place in the standings
.,Mi' year to first or second the next isn't any easy job.
\(>r has Mack ever accomplished this feat. The aged
•!i;iniigfir has usually worked the Athletics up the lad-
i.'r the slow, hard wny. The only time the Athletics

, \cn went from one end of the standings to the other
,is in 1915 when they went from first in 1914 to last
i;iro in 1915, which was quite a feat, nevertheless.

i iw Senators came close to equaling that record in
!'.i:U when they dove to seventh from 1st place, but
\|;uk held on to his record by a nose.

What are Athletic chances for 1943? Well,
niisidering the utterances of Mr. Mack in past years,

M' cannot, say that this latest statement means that
in A's will finish higher than «ighth place next sea-
• >ii. We don't say there isn't a chance. But we Kay
•,. vt> been disappointed in recent years by banking
MI heavily on Mr, Mack's statement concerning the
iture. Maybe it's old-time optimism. After all,

vliii-k has won more flags than any other pilot in the
.-.•ijrue—seven in all—and perhaps he thinks its about
••til- for his turn again.

Great Team Broken Up
Mack has broken up softie wonderful baseball

tyatiizations in the past, too. Once, in a great shuf-

li-up, he disposed of Bob Grove, Simmons and other

" at stars merely because the public wasn't inter-

'>-il. Mark .said, in seeing a ball club win all its
:im>s. Boston got some of the remnants of that

. .at team, and the Yankees were also in on the re-

.. :viii|r end. That team—which Mack built up so

iticntly—has never been equalled, much less sur-
- i i l , in Philadelphia history. Mack found out—

. I he already knew'it-3hat tRe fans'wouldn't come

• to sec a losing ball team either. The former was

••nimbly a better proposition — that of having a

lining team with response not being what it should

ve been. At least, this was far better than having

>am that was the laughing-stock of the league and

•ii.li lost a considerable amount of money in some

Thus the Athletics have been on the so-called

nvcry -path for the last three or four years, as

!:ti'k stipulated, but they have failed to do any con-

stable amount of recovering. Athletic fans are

•; hard to find than Philly fans, but'they, are getting

ucer and scarcer. The ghost of the Phils' popu-

rity and long-standing record of hugging the cellar

beginning to haunt the Athletics as it has never

• lie before. In other words, the A'a figure they've
1 a place under the sun via tradition, and it's

time they ,were fulfilling that tradition if

e going to keep that theory a tradition.
nit

Now Within A Single
Game Of Peterson's In
Fords City Circuit

FORDS—Putting nn the heat
in an effort to rcjjnin the league
lead, tho Fords Coal Company
bowlers took all parts of a threj
pme match thin week to move
within one game of top position in
tho Fords City circuit. At the
flame time the current leaders, Pe-
terson's, dropped two'out of three
to the Middlesextyater quintet,

'he Coalers ma/le their advance
at tho expense of theM. H. Koyen
club. /

The runnc-rup club was tied by
the Koyen quintet in the first
(fame, but won out in the rolloff.
It then took the next two games
by wide margins to close in on the
leaders.

St. George Catholic Club also
tallied a sweep in its meeting with
Marcy Foundry to hold third posi-
tion, only three gomes away from
the pacemakers. Toft'a combine
retained fourth spot by taking two
from Lawrence Lodge.
A. Stancik of St. George, was
the leading scorer with 617. T.
Fcrraro's 608 placed him second,
while Kutcher of Koyen's was
third with 607.

Standing
W.

Peterson 30
Fords Coal 20
St. George 27

[Toft 23
i Middlesex Water 19
JA. H. Koyen 16
jMarey Foundry ...' 13
Lawrence Lodge 10

JbOPIE
Miu.ec,

g p p i 6 JooSf. AJAIE

AAJD CASM

Wildcats Rack Up Double Win
Over Keatings, 31-17 And 14-10

Vahaly, Grenda Stars
Of 1st Tilt But Are
Handcuffed In 2nd

WOOPTMmiOK—The Wildcat!
linn thnuisrh with a pair of early

;\-;U!I wins as the Junior baskct-
ftll league got under wny on the

Parish House court.
The Cats toppled th# Keating

Flnthes in both gahiea, played on
separate nights, taking the first
by the rather grandiose margin of
31 to 17 and thp latter by the con-
siderably narrower difference of
14 to 10. VnhrUy and Grenda
were the stnrs of the first encount-
er with 12 and 10 points respec-
tively while Mutaney with 8 pacer
the losers.

The Keatingn improved their de-
fense considerably in the aecond
game, holding Vahaly to four
paints and Grenda to three.

The box scores:
Keating FUihtt (10) G, F, P.
Dudosh, f 0 0 0
Nngy, f '. 1 3 5
Hakler, f 1 0 2
Statlle, o , 0
Gillis, g 1

Wildeilt (31) G.
Lucas, f 1
Vahaly, f - G
Grenda, c 5
Caparo, g 2
Lo»ak, g 0
Minucci, g ' ....'. 1

V.V.
I 3
0 \1
0 IP
0 4
0 0

O 2

1 31

Mulaney, g 0

Wildcat! (U)
Vahaly, f
Lucas, f
Grenda, c :....

3, 4 10
G, F. P.

Lozak. g 0
Mtnucci, g 0

Fordi Coat (3)
Gulya 194 100
Losko 148 149
Turkun 157 202
Hatarick l«.r» 190
Mnsaagli 135 201

175
158
21 tt.

m
179

* 819 902 869
* Won rolloff
A. H. Koyen (O)
Wainwright ...... 1(54 14(5
Kutcher 243 194
Kopper i42- t 16$7>
Weak ...~.': ':: .':....' 139
Koyen — 113 •
Maranscak 157 160 126

819 826 816

Eddie's-Gene's Seems Certain
Of First-Half Pin Loop Crown

Takes Sweep From Me-
tuchen Grill, Runners-
Up; One More Match

FORDS—With only one more
set of matches remaining to com-
plete the first-half schedule, Ed-
die's-Gene.'s combine now seems

17o|certain of taking the honors at
wiî -m r̂jc, in the Fords Com-

J u i c y ' s ( V )

Deter 209 179 169
Springer 195 189 195
MeFnrlnne 164 165 180
Demanwt 149 190 153
Fauble 231 189 179

153

Middle.** Water (2)
A, Ferraro 191
J. Salvia 176
J. Ferraro —- 174
It. Salvia :.... 166
Reminiski 189

180
126
215
144
132

193
177
219
194
132

The Case 01 The Phils
A* for the case of the Philadelphia Nationals,,

!•<•>• need money firstly, and then after that they

i d ;i little more. Grant them this (if you can)

: d you have a chance of turning out a winning ball

t--:,ni in PhilHe-town. That is possible, of course,

> !y when the Phils are on a terrible up-grade, but

t: at up-grade iqn't too far away we have heard.

in if the Phils don't win the pennant in the near

HIT, we are told that they will soon leave the cel-
U> some other unfortunate nine. At any rate, the

i »f the league would welcome such a change.

HI they could go around boasting that there were

lit teams in their league, too.

896
Peterton't (1)
Damoci 1"5
Balls I? 5

Peterson 136
anlella 145

Lesko 195

816

Toff. (2)
fledlund 190
Brozowski ........ 120
Toft ,. 135
Mater 182
Musolf 157

1 ' 770
Lawrence Lodge (1)
Jn Inglis
Hall -.- 135
Rupp -• 141
Jim Inglis 202
Ellis 109
Nagy 1T&

797 915

160
192

no
158

-169

818

15.0
168
183

872

169

mercial bowling league.
Tho first-half championship wa3

just about put on ice when the
M'etuchen Grill pinners, runners-
up, went down to a 2-1 defeat by
the league leaders. The only pos-
sibility of danger could arise if in
the last remaining matches the
Grill should win three and Eddie's-
Gene's drop the same number.

The fight for second place still
remit ins a hot one with four teams
having a chance of finishing in the
runner-up spot. Lund's Service
and George's Service, each won
two games this week to remain

Caprapo, g 1

nans tke Out
Triumph Over Jayvees

WOODBRIDGE — The Hunga-
rian Boys' Club and the Fslmn
Jayvws fought It out toe to toe
in an Intermediate League basket-
ball gttmt Tuesday night, but tlv
former edged out in front and took
tho contest 23 to 21.

Eisner for th# winners find F,.
Barany for the Falcons club each
had five field goals and n foul to
tholr credit to thus lead the scor-
ing with 11 points each.

This w«» in the nature of n re-
tura engagement between the two
dubs, an earlier on* having been
forfeited to the Hungarians be-
cause tho Jayvees who camp
through with a 64-29 trauncing
were charged with hnving used il-
lejal players. Ebner was among
th« high men in this tustle also,
accounting for 14 points and

Cyclones
Overwhelm
Foes, 83-25

WOODBR1WSK • - The
Greini'r A'wiation «tart#4.-. IM
basketball season in a irverjil 01 '
the form it generally showfr
dropping a close H0-2H dccltMl) l i J
the Rrcrcn ion Depnrtmcnt Senior
Lemtuo to tlip FiU'ons.

The OreineM, who h»ve tWB
most of the Recreation trophltt In
the past few year*,
were puzzled by their Foe*1 4**
fense and at the Snmc time
catcd they had not perfected
own. Mclaughlin, always a
by, came through with sik
goals and n foul to account
13 points and to lead the
vidual soring on both sides,
ney, with ID, and Elmer and
kin with S apiece, pneed the
new.

In another Senior circufy
counter the Cyclones ran wfli"
pile up an 83-25 viotoiy ovei.
Saints. Dunfee shot field
12 in nil—nt random and epn-
tribute d 26 point?. (Jyones flip*
ped in enough for 13 pointi fol-
lowed by Jago with 12. B. lUth
and Bnthwell were high men f «
the Saints with 8 points each. , •

6 2

Keatint't Ftuh«t (17) G, F. P.
Gillis, f 1 0 2
Dudas, f 0 1 1
Statile, c 2 0 4
Mulaney, g 4 0 8
Haklar, g 1 0 2

8 1 17

The box scores:
Siinti (25)

ing equal distinction with French. |W. Knth, f
Top scorer in the forfeited c»n-jnopstak, f
test was McCanh who dumped 18
points into the scoring basket.
Box scores for both games follow:
Falcon, Jajveci (21) O. F. P.
Gcrity, f 0
Flretag, f 0
Ebner, f
McCann, c
Bindy, g
Srwath, g
Beyer, g

B. Kath, f 4
ee, f - 1

Mosenthine, c 0
Iango, c 0

0 0
0 0
1 11
0 2
2 4
0 2
0 2

938 892 876
Katz Drug, (2)
Flusz 187 177 162
[Fischer ^ 278 176 229
Kopper 174 175 189
Kennedy 247 182 188
Szabolsky 159 166 164

1045 877 932

ik'. (0)
Csik 164 155 163
Donnelly 233 218 183

os 152 185 181
VerniUo 196 201 187
Blind .'. 136 135 135

158
Ifi8
191
138

780

120
179
143

•147
240

165
180
141
147

802

124

150
110
158
165

dcadlock«d for
game behind

third place, one
Miituchen Grill.

One Minute
Sports Quiz
1. Who does "Gentleman Jim"

suggest?
2. Which has the largest seat-

ing capacity, Cpmiskcy or Fenway
Park?

3. Who is the Tigers' new man-

4. Who meets Alabama in the
Orange Bowl?

5. What pro got a unanimous
vote on the All-Loop pro team?

ANSWERS)
UOQ g

'8

9 3 21
B. C. (23) G. P. P,

E. Petro, f 1 0
J, Barsi, f 0 0
P. Sissan, f 0 0
N. Siva1«, c 4 0
J. Nagy, g 1 0
E. Barany, g 5 ' i

Falcon Jnyveti (64)

11 1 23

G. F. P.

Bothwell, );
Visakay, jr

reek, ft'..

11
Cyclonct (83) G
Jago, f G
F. Gyencs, f 4
Toth, c
B. Gyenos, (.•
Dubay, g
Dunffc, if .
Nonl, p .....

G. r. t,
2 0 4
0 a
4 »
1 t *

8 1 0

SI
0 8

ts
r, P.
a i2
2 ID
0 10

0 "6

a
0 8

0

t;

12
3

:tfl 6

Falcons (30)
Carney, f
Janer, f I
Ebner, f -. 2

880 894 849
Sternfeld'i (3)
Derewskyn
Yustak
Szurko
Jaeger

191
182
203
186

765 835 709

St. Gfcorge C. C. (3)
Dlabik .".. 176
A. Stancik 222
Hydo, !

J. Stancik 155
Yaros 104
Turek 215 (

932
M»rcy Foundry (0)
Buckho 177
Munn 190
RmuUe 122
llanii' 140
Schieker i63

189
191
210

171
204
190

175
155

175
212

920 952

184
101
135
U l
179

159
198
137
128
146

<ilFTS FOR THE FAMILY
J relatives and friende will appreciate a gift from

|NuKy'«. Largest election of domejtic and imported

liquors and been in Carteret.

NAGY'S LIQUOR STORE
[101 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

802 770 769

SEVEN
Frederick, Oklft.— Mr. *nd Mrs.

A. II. Hollomon have seven sons
in. the armed services, as follows:
__jik»ll, lieutenant in the navy
Delmar, army major; Leon, Ami
surgeon; Captain Robert j Lieut
Horace, a dentist; J. J., a lieuten
arit, and Jeff,' a private,

WIFE
MAN PROWNS

Detroit—Because bis wife hue
left him and taljen their 2-year-
old BOH, Jack W. Gregory,
jumped into « aver while WB BU
ter and a ffimd looked on help
U>88. He drowned bsfove TSSCU
erg could be »ummon«d,

United 8t#ei w « output U>
year WUahl?% iUi.WO.OOO.WO

Juicy's, alttiough beaten twice, is
still in the fight for vuhner-up

14 Honor Roll.
Fourteen honor roll scores were

registered in the circuit, with Web
fischer of Katz Drugs, racking lip'

one of the top figures for the lea-
Tie this season. Fischer put to- jjarrivan

ther 278, 176 and 22$ for a
83 total, He was on his wav to-
ward a perfect score jn the 'first
•ame, only to be "robbed" on what
vas reported as a perfect pocket
mack.

The veteran Joe HmieleskI, poll-
e for the leaders, hit hia old-

Fedor •', 174

222
178
196
154
174

190
180
164
180
204

936 924 918

Hollo'. Tailori (3)
212

196

Ftfrkas 223

237
172
210
163
203

198
178
234
;83
194

ttt|f

FORCED SAVINGS OPPOSED
Representative Robt. Ll Dough-

ton of North Carolina, chairman
of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee of the House, doubts the ef-
iectiveness /of any forced savings
jilan. He asserts that it.would
unduly burden some taxpayers
who cannot 'pay increased taxes
and buy.botids at the sume time.
He advocates the voluntary pur-
chase method and thinks that the
forced savings idea should be
carefully studied before being
adopted.

Ebner, f C 2 14
French, f • G 2 14
Jnner, e 4 0
McCann, g 8 2
Larson, g 5 2

28 « 64
Hun*«ri«ti B. C. (39) Q. F. P.
Barsi, f 2 0 4
Gyurics, f 1 0 2
Petro, e 6 1 1:1
Nagy, g .' » 0 .18
Palky, g 0 0 0
Gregus, g .' 1 0 2
Mesics, g 0 0 0

Slotkin, c
Rwyer, g

S.Fnench,
18
10

Grrinen (26)

!»' 1 39

Buy War Bond*

G. r. p.
4 2 10

0 2
4 a
a 8
0 0
0 2

12
G.

f ' 6
Gray, f 0
Berry, f 0
DeJoy, c 1

e 30
F. i».
1 13
1 1

(Boyle, g 1
Hoade, g 0
Anderson, g
Fitzpatrick, g

q
2

10

McNutt warns of farm. l»tjor
cnisis in handling record output.

Barney

f|[p"

199
169

249

985 987

146 170
175- IBS

156
196
214

173
212
187ime form with a 677 aeries, built jjercurio 201

ip on singles of 184, 235 and 258.
)thers in the ̂ 00 class were Tilp, g ^ ggg gg^
157; Pleski, 047; Lou Pavlik, 643;
ucko, 640; Derewsky, 634;

Imieleski, 632; G^lvanek, 626;
iarkas, 620; Kennedy, 617;
'auscher, 610; Derewsky, 603, and
rfercurio, 602.

St»nJing-

EddieVGene's 31
Metuchen Grill 28
,und's 27

Georgeis 27
uicy's 27

Sternfeld's 25
Kate Drugs 24

likV... 22
Hollo's „.....: 21
Eddie'3 19
Bill's ...-. < 17
So: iSecond Coal ., 16
Rosenblum's • 1*
Deak's . ' . . . . ' 4

14
14

(2)
J. Hmieleski
B. Hmiele»ki

184
245

Urbaneki 161
KrohUe 159
A, HmieleskI .... J60

235
178
197
228
177

L.
11
14
16
IS
IB
17
18
20

ai
25

28
88
38
38
18

1SI
209

m

George'i (2)
W. Romer 174
J. Romer 203
Sabo 188
Lagonia 178
Favlik .,.: 188

Eddie'• ( t )
Patrick 193

203
191
168

. 2o4
205
189

199 256

DOG LEXDS TO $500 CACHE
Gu,thrie, Ky—While trying to

dig out a skunk it had chased into
a hole, Bill Spurlfn's dog un-
earthed a 50-cent piece. Several
boys who had aided in .the cliftse
took up the chase and within a
short time had found $500 in (20,
$10 and $5 gold and silver coins.

REJECTED: KILLS SELF
Chicago—Despondency over his

failure to pass both army and
navy physical examinations is be-
lieved to have caused Henry Zeiss,
2?l, to commit suicide by shooting
himself with a special service re-
volver.

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

will fa to pA&U

923 1038 Roosevelt will prcsa for a $26,-
1000 top on non-salary gains.

Hudanich 178
Cowan 19B
Livingston 151

206
186
160
201
191

m
187
201
187
17-8

Jenkins XB3

86*7 942 947

Blll't Diner (0)
itoGuarrie 167
Rosenwinge 164
NeUon _... 206
•Podolski , \®
Hansen W6

101
187

o 905 1010 1004
Metaehen Grill 0 )
Balas 161
Schawlje ..: .' 216
Lynch 221
Byrne 152
Toucher IT*

1 «

171 1T«
199 lW
24S I M

160
166
170
146
159

186
178
170
101
1*6

Chomicki 190 211 171

968 853 862
Market (1)

Vargo 151 183 129
Homth 202 215 181
Mawagli 181 166 183
Pawler 190 180 194
PiMko 211 184 166

945 928 803

Theatr*

So. SMond Cotl (S)
Turkui 180 173
L e * o •«••• 167 1 5 9

Faltisco
Learjck

167
147
154
163

790 867 Le*o .»- 167
Huttgran 155

181 20B 80* Van H«n « 177
2irt | ind 13S

.linger 183 1»8 202

208 174 800 834
itwy'i (1)

881 908 F. thicker - 178
Jk. Lucpy 150
J. terito i. 183

101
ioo

tun4 ...-,

OaW»n»V

117
1

: ^ t Iv4)

» i j a i l <".• *•

tee

ili
1 B

Jot
A. Sake

X
140

801

Hi
168
169
188

14(
188
149

811. 780

ANY CHANGE you wish to make in your

present listing should be given to us now, to

insure its being Included in the new issue.

This is particularly important if you are

planning to mote.

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-

bers of your business organization or house-

hold in tke new book which you may desire

should be arranged for now. The charge for

this service is small. • '

THE OASSimd DIRECTORY (Yellow

Pagei) also closes soon. Your advertisement

for these pagta should reach us promptly.

Call 044* &Hd4H*U

N1W JUUEY BUI UWH0NE COMPANY

' J •
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From Schinclel's Where Selections Are Most Complete

.2<>

WOMEN'S REG. $1.49 VALUES
Flowered Cloths, Satins with Fur Trim, Kldskins, Quilted
Rayon, Chenille—all nicely finishrd in every wanted style.

• D'ORSAYS • SHUFFLES • MJTCHIES t BOOTIES
• FLAT HEELS • CUBAN HEELS

ALL SIZES

3 to 9

ALL NEW

GAY COLORS

SOFT SOLES

LEATHER SOLES

<>9c HEEL SLIPPERS

PADDED HEELS

99c

FLUFFY # A
BUNNIESO7C

FOU THE CHILDREN

Little bunnies so
nice and warm,
and the; also
have toy-appeal.
They'll s h o u t
with flee when
they see these
warm fuzz; slip-
pers that re-
mind tli
bunnies.

(.IULDHKYS LEATHER

BOOTIES

In Red or
Blue. Sizes

5 to 2

Schlndel's
Downstairs

CHILDREN'S DRESS

SHOES

.29
Straps

Oxfords
Esnadrills

Rlack-lSrown

Bed

Sizes 8?; to 3

GIRLS' VELVET
SLIPPERS

V Heel SUpperi.
Kur Trimmed, Rayon,
VHvrt — K v e r j MIBS
uiintn a nitlr.

Men's D#Orsay
GENUINE KIDSKIN

Everett Style
SLIPPERS

.89
Drown, blue, wine.

Flexible Leather

S 01 e—eipertly
made. Siies 6 to
12.

Men's Genuine Kid

ROMEOS

ii'is Jorihpur Style

BOOTIES
Fine Quality Felt

t'orat in jjaj

c o l o r s »• i L li

•itrij>f(i felt top.

Put thi'bt: down

fur t'vtry child

on your gift list.

Women's and Girls1

SPORT
OXFORDS

1
II1 & c k, brown,

brown & white

t o m I) i nations.

Slies J!i to 9.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

GAITERS
Reg. 51.49 Value

89
Work for Victory j
—p r o t e c t your
health—liuve a pair j,
on hand.

Complete
range

vf sizes

Boys' Reg. $2.69
DRESS

OXFORDS

MEN'S and BOYS'
SLIPPERS

.19
1- i ii e Leather
Hard Sale Ever-
etts with Rub-
ber Heel.

99
Warm, plaid.
1 1 a n n c 1 a
with h a r d
s o l e » u d,
heel.

12 INCH HOYS' KLKSKlN--K.iT,. $3.00

STORM SHOES
49 FREE

KNIFESIZES

1 TO 6

Waterproof welting fur strong reinforcement

Sturdy rubber sole will not mark floors

Soft elkskin uppers 0 Full bellows tongue

Double stitching at all seams

MEN'S STORM
RUBBERS

A REG.

$1.49

VALUE

S1ZKS
6 to 12

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS AT SCHINDEL'S

¥

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
JW.4KK SCHIMnVS

voi'R \W4> cm
Men's Gilts

That "Click'

SCHINDEL'SH A S W H A
HEWANTSt

> Schindel's Is A "Natural"

For Dad, Son and Brother

WE PLEASE THEM BECAUSE HERE WE HAVE

EXACTLY WHAT THEY WANT. MEN LUKE

THAT STURDY DAY-IN-AND-DAY-OUT WEAR

THAT SCHINDEL'S MERCHANDISE GIVES . . .

AND THE SELECTIONS COMPLETELY PLEASE

EVERY SHOPPER BUYING MEN'S GIFTS!

XMAS SHIRT SALE!
2,000 FAMOUR "ARTl'.n

1 Year Guarantee

Worth 11.95

Thtw famout ihlrtu *rc
known for their fin? tai-
loring and ptriect nt.
Non-wilt coHan.
broadcloth and novelty
patterns. Blf election. Slifs | ] i . i

MUFFLERS

ALL WOOL MUFFLERS

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

A RIM tie Is to \IIM> *
bum la to ffm. Trn
oun »«lprtlon.
rotors a mati

•rlMt fnr I
lioxtd for g\lt [Itin

A Very l'ruclic.il Cm

An extra ;ilt
these smart
will maVc him i\
Ira happy! Prtm-n
favorites. <
plaids and lulid^. .ill

A larft sflerlimi »l
patterns ami ml™ •
to cboote
Cut full Jiul »rll
tailored. Sitrs II
to 17.

HEN'S CAPESKIN ami pig
te i . Unltned un
fleece liuicl »tylr
Sllpons and
D t o d e l H . Brown.
black or nitunil; all

MEN'S MUFFLER

BETTER GLOVES . » ! " • " "

Give nlm * muf-
fler. We've a beau-
tiful array In nu-
merous smart and
colorful patterns.
They're real beauties, worth much
m*re. Select several for every man
en your list.

$1.00

SWEATERS
Reg. $2.98 values.
Crew necks, nov-
elty knits, 2 tones,
smart p a t t e r n s ,
plain colors. Many
With half and full zippers. Also fa-
mous "Utica" button coat styles;
all sizes.

«P***MAS
A gift every min
can use. Heavy
online flannel and
broadcloths. C o a t
and middy styles;
full cut; smart looking
Sizes A, B, C, and 1).

Better Pajamas $1.94 to $3.94

MEN'S ALL WOOL COAT

SWEATERS
F a m o u s "Utica'
make. Button front.
Colors oxford, navy
and heather brown.
Sizes 38 to 46.

MEN'S LEATHER TRIM

JACKETS
One of the smart
est looking suoi
jackets of the year
Full ikpper front;
leather trim cotlnr
and front; all colors and siies.

SELECT SUEDE ZIPI'ER

JACKETS
G e n u i n e auede
leather. W a r m l y
lined Zipper pock'
et; knitted and,
leather collar and
cuffs; lull talon tipper front; all
aiies. An Ideal gift.

A.94
Worth J9.D4. Selected
c a p e s k i n , witrmly
Unect, eipi, , « » , , ,
Slues 38 to 46, R e .
verstble C a p e s k i n
Jackets at i'JM.

Other Jackets

LINED IMAM*

MACKINAW'S
An Ideal Xnut lift;
all wool. K n i t t e d
(loves *nd muffler to
match; all <wlo» and
ilzu. Boied tor fiit-
llvlnf.

Worth »8.94. V»u"
make it really •'
Merry Xmns If >i
QftMOt lllm **'
one of these
looklitr
Betttr :

Men's "BeaconMen s Esmond

ROBES GIVEN AWAY
CHRISTMAS

PRIZE TICKET

Individually uuxed (or sill giving;
heuvy, smart pattern*;

and Imie. A wavui fl(t
any man will


